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Chandler Inquiry Goes 
Over Until April 6

Believed Germany, Soon Will Give Up
Submarine Attacks In British Waters

London, March 26—Admiralty officials asserted today that Germany’s ring of submarines about 
the British Isles, is being shattered and predicted that the campaign against English merchant shipping 
would soon be ended by the recall of the underwater craft, from the task assigned to them.

Widespread rejoicing was caused by the announcement of the sinking of the submarine U-39 com
manded by Lieut. Otto Weddigen, Germany’s submarine hero. While no details of the destruction of 
this vessel had been issued up to noon, it was stated at the Admiralty that there was good reason for be
lieving that she had beeil sent to the bottom. /

With the U-39, listed by the Admiralty as destroyed, five German submarines have been named as 
sunk. The others are the U-8 ; U-12 ; U-15 ; and U48 Two others, one sunk by the steamer Thordis and 
one rammed by the destroyer Badger, have never been identified.

The Wilson liner Tycho arrived at Hull today after narrowly escaping destruction by the Ger
man submarine U-5 in the Downs off the coast of Kent, the U-5 was headed for the Tycho when she was 
sighted by a lookout on the steamer.

The Tycho’s captain ordered that his vessel take a zig-zag course m the hope that thus it could 
avoid any submarine fired by the U-5, and immediately sent up distress signals. These were seen by 
British destroyers near the coast, and they sped out to assist the Tycho. The U-5 abandoned its pursuit 
of the Tycho, when the destroyers appeared, and dashed out into the North Sea.

It was pursued by three destroyers, but succeeded in making its escape.
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No Witnesses Today When Court Open
ed — Southwest Miramichi Boom Bill 
Taken up by Corporations Committee

Germans Show That Defeat at Memel 
Was Heavy Blow—Failure to Tie 
Italy’s Hands by Cession of Aust
rian Territory

Woodstock, and J. A. Barry of St. John, 
were counsel for the opponents.

Mr. Park said the dividends paid by! 
the company had ranged from 8 to 17*4 
per cent. The dividends in the last few 
years had been:—1914—-9 per cent; 1918 
—12% percent.; 1912—11 per cent.; 1911 
—12% per cent.; 1910—12% per cent. 
He said that in paying these dividends 
the company made no allowances for 
depreciation and kept no sinking fund 
to pay for improvements or necessary 
up-keep of plant.

Hon. Mr. Ritchie said he had been 
connected with the company for fifty 
years. He declared there had been no 
end of trouble until Mr. Robinson be
came lessee and manager thirty-six years 
ago. Since then the business was well 
looked after. The lumbermen felt their 
interests were well looked after and their 
lumber was safe with Mr. Robinson 
looking after their interests.

Attorney-General Baxter asked if it 
would be agreeable to place a clause in 
the bill to limit the dividends of the 
company.

The promoters of the bill said there 
was no objection to such a clause.

Mr. Buckley was first heard in oppo
sition to the bill. He said that he paid 
last year on about one-seventh of the 
total of the amount of lumber coming 
into the South West Miramichi booms. 
He said the river Was allowed to jam, 

that logs were tied up and logs were 
thus forced to go through the booms. 
He said he was under great disadvantage 
because of being unable to lease any 
crown lands, as they are all taken up.

He said he had to pay twice the 
amount of stumpsge to the New Bruns
wick Railway Company as big lumber
men did upon crown lands. In addi
tion to paying $8 per thousand stumpage 
he was compelled to take out all tree 
tops down to six inches, and in conse
quence the value of his sawed lumber 
was also less because of the percentage 
of small stuff.

Hon. Mr. Clarke asked if there we« 
not a provision in the crown land regu
lations for lumbermen to take off the 
small tops.

Mr. Buckley said that if there was 
such a regulation it was violated and 
that one-fourth of the lumber cut on the 
crown lands was left in the woods and 
wasted.

To Hon. Mr. Baxter, Mr. Buckley 
said a dividend of 6 per cent would 
be fair and that about - 2% cents a 
thousand would be » proper amount for 
the company for Its port of the work.

He said tie bill proposed what would 
be an Increase of 19% per cent, in the 
dividend and the amount of the divii 
dend this year was 17% per cent. He 
offered to form a new company, put up 
a good bond and take up the work of 
booming and rafting logs at the rate of 
87% cents.

The committee adjourned at Lid 
o'clock to meet again this afternoon.

Fredericton, N. B., March 26—Royal 
Commissioner, W. B. Chandler, opened 
his court this morning, and B. 8. Carter 
and P. J. Veniot were present, but no 
others. Mr. Carter was informed by Mr. 
Chandler that, as the witnesses were not 
present, the inquiry into the Dalhousie 
stumpage payment would be postponed 
until Tuesday afternoon, April 6. He 
also promised to give him a reply later 
in the day as to whether he would in
vestigate certain other matters concern
ing which Mr. Carter had written him 
earlier in the week.

To Mr. Veniot, he said that when his 
court resumed its sessions in April, he 
would advise him as to when and where 
he would hold his in vestigations into 
the several matters concerning public ex
penditure of which Mr. Veniot had com
plained and given him information and 
names of witnesses. He would endeavor, 
however, to suit the convenience of all 
parties.

Mr. Veniot said that there were many 
witnesses, some of them living as far 
away as Shippegan Island, and that it 
would be much more convenient for 
those people to attend an investigation 
in Gloucester county than to come all 
the way to Fredericton.
Southwest Boom Bill

The Southwest Boom Company bill 
occupied the attention of very many 
members of the legislature, several law
yers and many parties interested this 
morning. L. P. D. Tilley occupied the 
chair of the corporations committee for 
the first time, and R. B. Hanson, who 
appeared on behalf of the promoters of 
the bill, took occasion to congratulate 
him and provoked something of a smile 
when he expressed the hope that “in 
your case” he hoped it was a step to 
something greater.

There were many arguments pro and 
con in connection with the application 
to extend the charter for twenty years, 
and to increase the cost of booming. The 
present leaseholder, James Robinson, was 
highly complimented for the capable 
manner he had boomed the logs for so 
many years, and for the confidence that 
the company had in his work.

One statement of Mr. Hanson’s at
tracted some attention. He said that 
sixty-eight million feet of lumber had 
passed through the boom last year, of 
which twenty-eight million feet were un- 
dersiied logs, and twenty-six mfflion 
feet of this was cut by the Miramichi 
Lumber Company.

Hon. Allan Ritchie president, William 
A. Park, secretary, James Robinson, 
manager, and Robert Sinclair of New- castlefappeared on behalf of the bill, 
while D. J. Buckley of Rogersville, and 
John McIntosh of Glassville, headed a 
delegation of smaller operators in oppo
sition to the biU. R. B. Hanson, of 
Fredericton, was counsel for the pro- 
moters, while J. C. Hartley, K. C., of
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Petrograd, Starch 26—The Austrian troops hare evacuated Csemowit*. 
capital of Bukowina, and are' in full retreat from that province to Hungary, 
according to advices received by the Russian War Office today.

These state that the Russian troops defeated their foes in a three days’ 
battle on the Pruth River and that when the Austrians retreated they were 
pursued with vigor.
ANOTHER GERMAN FAILURE

Rome, March 26.—Efforts of Prince Von Buelow, the German ambassa
dor, to bring about an agreement between the Italian and Austrian governments 
regarding the cessation of territory, have definitely failed, according to the 
Agenda Nationale.

It says it is informed that when the last courier from Vienna brought the 
ambassador Austria’s final terms they were of such a nature that he did not 
—«M— R worth while to submit them to the foreign Office here. It is reported 
that Prince Von But low has resigned the role of mediator.

GERMANS FEEL 
STING OF DEFEAT

Amsterdam via London, March 26—A 
BerUn despatch in the Telegraaf states 
that the Russian city of Lode has been 
ordered by the German military authori
ties, to pay a war tax of 600,000 rubles,
($260,0001-

The Local Anzeiger of Berlin announc
ed yesterday that the war levy on the 
town of Suwalkl had been increased to 
$260,000 and that Grodno had been bom
barded by airmen as reprisals for the 
“plunder and persecution” of Memel,
East Prussia by the Russians. It was 
stated that other retaliatory measures 
would be taken.
Roumanians Would Fight

Paris, March 26—The fall of Prem- 
mysi has caused a sensation in Buchar
est, and resulted in increased popular 
outcry that Roumanie enter the war on 
the side of the allies, according to the 
correspondent of the Petit Parisien.

tBritish Warships Protect Mine 
Sweepers at Work in DardanellesTODAY EH

London, March 36—The British battleships Queen Elisabeth and Again 
menon and the cruiser Cornwall entered the Dardanelles on Wednesday night to 
protect the mine sweeper», according to a despatch to Reuter’s ffom Tenedos 
dated Thursday at 10 o’clock.

Turkish artillery at Frenkui fired five shells, and the forts at Kilid Baht 
also-filed. The British vessels replied with twenty rounds. To this the Turks 
made no reply.

From midnight until morning the mine sweepers continued their work 
without disturbance and with very satisfactory results.

Paris, March 26—Mine sweepers con- ! terday by the Athens correspondent of 
„ , ,, , 1 .. , the Havas Agency. They were protect-tinued their operations in the Dardanel- Ld bjr the ^ of crulsera from the ai
les all of Wednesday night, according to ][ed fleet, but their work was made dif- 
despatches frail. Tenedos received yes-1 flcult by a violent storm.
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Weather Interferes With Out
door Operation*; Indoor Drill I

:£

RECRUITING IN 55THFive Canadians To 
ShomclifFe Successful Programme Yesterday 

With Local Units; Belief That 
Sussex Will be in Use; The 
Railway Corps; Soldiers in Am
herst Win Good Name

i

Have Been Through Some Stirring 
Times at Front

SO
1

Turkey About to Cry Quits?
Athens Has Humor — Something Important Evi

dently Has Developed in the Balkans

Toronto, March 26—A despatch to 
the Mail and Empire from Folkestone 
says:

Five Canadians, including Lieut J. B. 
Neale of the Toronto regiment arriv
ed at Shorncliffe hospital on Thursday 
evening- Lieut. Neale is'■crippled with 
rheumatism as a result of standing in 
water up to his knees in the trenches. 
He says the Canadians have been heav
ily shelled lately, but are doing fine 
work.

The Toronto men have been in the 
first line trenches regularly since reach
ing the front. The Germans shelled a 
trench so heavily one day, that the wire 
entanglements were utterly destroyed. 
A searchlight was turned on the party 
repairing the damage that night. There 
has been no hand-to-hand fighting of 
much account, since Neuve Chapell. The 
march of the Canadians from their or
iginal position to Neuve Chapelle took 
place at night and was exciting.

The wet weather today interfered 
with out-door drill for the volunteers in 
the 26th battalion, Army Service Corps, 
and the 66th battalion in training in St. 
John and the programme with each unit 
was for indoor drill with lectures. Yes
terday’s tactics with the Army Service 
and the 26th were considered the most 
successful of the kind yet conducted- 
The infantry engaged in sham attack 
and defence and some spirited manoeu
vres resulted. The Army Service Corps 
marched out to a point on the shore be
low Duck Cove and there established a 
complete field depot of sufficient scop* 
to cater for more than 20,000 men in 
the field.
Recruiting

A few more men were enrolled in the 
66th Battalion here this morning. There 
now about seventy members of this 
unit in training here under Brevet 
Major E. C. Wcyman, formerly of the 
74th regiment. Advices as to recruit
ing in other centres of the province are 
satisfactory. No further word of when 
the general orders for mobilisation will 
be issued has been received, and the 
feeling is that recruiting will be con
tinued at the various depots throughout 
the province until the required number 
has been secured before all the bat
talions will be brought to St. John. Re
cruiting still continues very slowly in 
this city.

Dergoltz, who has been in Constanti
nople for some months, representing 
German military interests, has left for 
Sofia, Bulgaria, at the same time General 
Liman Von Sanders, the commander of 
the Turkish forces in Europe has left 
Constantinople for Adriandple.

Their departure indicates some sudden 
development in the Balkan situation 
which is causing Turkey concern.

Athens, March 26—Athens newspapers 
publish today what they declare are 
“reliable privat| advices from Constan
tinople”, that jw 
has broken w*h 
and is going to *

London, Mardi 
Telegraph Compfay has a despatch from 

it Field Marshal Von

Turkish government 
its German advisers, 
e for peace.

26—The ExchangeBERUN MENS THE 
BELT ANOTHER NOTCH

Athens, saying

MM AND ITALY:sBerlin, via London, March 26—Addi
tional restrictions have been placed upon 
bakers and housewives in Berlin. They 
have been forbidden to bake cakes which 
require the use of yeast or similar pre
parations. In homes the baking of any 
cakes whatever between March 28 and 
April 12 also has been forbidden, the 

V latter order is designed to check the 
consumption of flour for Easter cakes.

The former regulation limiting to ten 
per cent of the total weight the amount 
of flour which may be used in cakes not 
under the official ban, remains in force.

Rome Newspaper Comments On 
Relations of the NationsMARS IN COURT IN 

TIFF WITH MAGISTRATE BEING REPLACED
Rome, March 26—Commenting upon 

replies received from distinguished Eng
lishmen, regarding their views upon An- 
glo-Italian friendship, the Giopale 
DTtalia declares the cordial relations be
tween Great Britain and Italy, while 
based in part upon sentiment, are found
ed chiefly upon political considerations. 
The paper says that since Italy is es
sentially a seafaring nation, she cannot 
ignore the special maritime position of 
England. It adds:—

“England, in her turn, having so many 
interests in the Mediterranean, has felt 
and, we hope, continues to feel the con
venience of not having as a hostile pow
er, a nation so distinctly Mediterranean 
as Italy."

The Giomale D’ltalia recalls that for 
many years, Italy’s traditional friendship 
with England existed jointly with the 
former’s alliance with German and Aus
tria. Then difficulties arose to prevent 
remaining in the Triple Alliance and still 
preserving cordial relations with Great 
Britain. This, the paper asserts, was 
one of the chief reasons why Italy main
tained her neutrality in the war.

FamiKsr Sound' Rang Through 
the Air Today ,Major McKenzie Takes a Hand 

in The Roper Case MAE 10 WAS 
REPORTED DEAD, GETS 

INTO THE NEWS AGAIN

SCHIFF SEES BENEFIT 
TO AMERICA ROM WAR

sThe new chimes for Trinity church 
have arrived from Great Britain and are 
being installed in the belfry. The three 
barrels carrying the mechanism for pro
ducing the chimes and hymn tunes had 
been sent to England to be renewed and 
were expected back about the time the 
wu-r broke out. Delays, consequent upon 
the disarrangement of affairs on the other 
side, made delivery impossible at that 
time but they are now on hand. The 
regular chimes will be the same as be
fore but new sets of hymn tunes will be 
available.

A new principle is being adopted in 
connection with the operation of the 
chimes. Under the old system a large 
hammer, striking on the outside of the 
bell, was used. With the new arrange
ment smaller hammers will produce the 
muiic by hitting the inside of the bells. 
It is promised that this will produce a 
better tone and will be easier on the 
bells.

Owing to the complicated mechanism 
involved it may be a month before the 
chimes are in full operation.

jThe preliminary hearing in the case 
of James Roper of the 26th was con
cluded In the police court this morning 
and he was committed for trial. He was 
arrested on a charge of assaulting David 
Jones and inflicting a bad scalp wound 
with a piece of scantling. Private 
Thomas Morrlsey, also of the 26th, gave 
evidence. He had attempted to stop the 
fight. Private Edward McCarthy and 
private Wm. Frost corroborated the 
statements of Morrisey. Detective Kil- 
len then testified.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty and 
asked to be given an opportunity to 
make a statement under oath. He nar
rated events which took place after 
leaving the barracks up to the time of 
the fracas in the alley and said one of 
the men asked him for money and when 
he refined he received a blow in the 
eye and a couple of kicks and the next 
thing he knew he felt two men going 
through his pockets. He said he took 
the club and used it in self defence.

A discussion took place between 
Magistrate Ritchie and Major McKen
zie, of the 26th. The latter asked one 
of the witnesses a question which the 
magistrate ruled out, whereupon some 
words were exchanged. Major McKen
zie said he was not present in the in
terests of either side, but wanted to see 
that the defendant received justice. The 
magistrate remarked that if that was the 
case he had no status there and should 
not ask any questions. In reply the 
major said that as he was a barrister 
of the supreme court of New Brunswick 
he had a right to do so. He then said 
he would appear for the defendant.

The Times is asked to state that 
Frank O’Neil, mentioned in the police 
news last evening, is not Frank O’Neil 
of Prince street, West St. John.

E J. FLEETWOOD Sussex CampNEW MANAGER■

The announcement from Ottawa that 
the maritime militia campe for the sum- 

would be at Amherst and Alder- Has Fiae Chance to Set Her Fi
nancial House in Order

E. J. Fleetwiod is receiving congratu
lation today on his appointment as the 
maritime province manager for Ames, 
Holden, McCready, Ltd., in succession 
to W. M. Angus, who goes to Montreal. 
Mr. Fleetwood returned from Montreal 
today. Hq has been with the company 
for sixteen years, and has faithfully 
earned the promition now received.

mer
shot has caused much discussion in lo
cal militia circles. Up to now the un
derstanding has been that in the early 
spring troops would be rushed under 
canvas at Sussex from points through 
New Brunswick the several infantry 
regiments mustering to as full strength 
as possible for training there. In fact 
strong influences have been at work to 
bring about a certain mobilization at the 
camp ground, and despite the word from 
Ottawa it is not believed that any large 
detachments will be sent from New 
Brunswick for training in Nova Scotia 
camps while Sussex lies vacated.

New York, March 26—A news agency 
despatch from Cape Town today says: 
“Lieut. Colonel Marits has escaped from 
his prison camp and fled toward Central 
Africa.”_____________

1
Pasadena, Cal, March 26.—“The war 

has given America a chance to get her 
financial house in order. That country 
is strongest which has fewest debts out
side.”

Thus did Jacob H. Schiff, financier* 
of New Yirk, who arrived here yester
day, Indicate one of the benefits be- ; 
stowed upon this country by the Euro
pean conflict ,

“We have become stronger since the 
great conflict broke ont,” he said, “be
cause we have had oppirtunities to pur
chase many of our securities from the 
European holders at a low price.

“The war, I believe, will end in the 
autumn, but not because of an exhaustion 
of the belligerents’ credit; money for 
the making of war will never be scarce 
so long as there are printing presses."

,

iALLEY SLOPER WINS 
THE GRAND NATIONAL

WAS MEMBER OF COURT
OF THIRD NAPOLEON

Paris, March 26—Duke De Montmor
ency, a prominent figure in the court of 
Napoleon III, died last night at the age 
of seventy-eight years.

FOR THE BELGIANS 
Mayor Frink has received for the Bel

gian relief fund the following contribu
tions:—Ladies’ Sewing Circle, Harvey 
Station, per Mrs. W. W. E. Smith, $18; 
Rothesay Collegiate School, Junior De
bating Society, per Rev. W. R. Hibbard, 
$1; Women’s Institute, Grand Falls, per 
Mrs. J. L. White, secretary-treasurer,

Iiverpool, March 26—The Grand Na
tional steeple-chase run here today was 
won by Ally Sloper. Jacobus was second 
and Father Confessor third. Twenty 
horses started, but only nine finished.

The betting was 100 to 8 against Ally 
Sloper, 26 to 1 against Jacobus, and 10 
to 1 against Father Confessor.

Railway Corps.
Nearly 100 men are now under orders 

at West St. John in the quarters of the 
Canadian Railway Construction Corps 
engaged in preparatory training prior 
to departure overseas. While the main 
body of the unit is not expected to be 
in St. John until at least the latter part 
of next week, small detachments are 
arriving daily in addition to those sign
ed on the strength here. No further 
word of officers beyond those referred to 
in The Times early this week has been 
made, but it is understood that there 
will be at least one on the staff from 
this district.

INCREASED SUBSIDIES 
FOR STEAMERS IN BAY 

SERVICE ARRANGED
DIED IN LYNN

A telegram received this morning by 
Mrs. J. J. Dwyer, of 72% Waterloo 
street, brought the sad news of the death 
of her nephew, Charles Conlon, aged 20 
years, in Lynn, Mass. He had b 
only about two weeks. The young man 

of the late George Conlon, 
formerly of this city, whose death oc
curred just a year ago. Keen sympathy 
will be felt for his mother, formerly 
Miss Katherine Leahey of St. John, and 
his two brothers and two sisters, who 
survive. His death, coming such a short 
time after that of his father, makes his 
loss doubly sad.

UTILE BROTHER!! ARE 
BURNED TO DEATH

m

PROBABLY TALKING OVER$28.
A meeting held on March 23 in the 

St. John Board of Trade rooms to dis
cuss the subsidies to be given to the 
steamers John L. Cann and Westport 
III, has resulted in Hon. J. D. Hazen 
arranging that the suggestion of the 
meeting should be carried out, that the 
John L. Cann subsidy should be re
newed with alteration, that the Westport 
III service should be renewed with an 
additional amount of $700.

The shippers were very much afraid 
that St. John would lose one of these 
boats, which are so valuable to them. 
Consequently, the information received 
is very gratifying.

was a son
A. O. H. MEETING 

At a meeting of No. 1 Division A. O. 
H. last evening, the matter of the in
troduction of the mutual benefit insur
ance plan, recently established here, was 
discussed. The attendance was good, and 
much interest was evinced in the scheme. 
J. J. Ryan, president, was in the chair.

THE aECTION CHANCES
Ottawa, March 26.—Premier Richard 

McBride of British Columbia, was in 
conference here with the prime minister, 
Hon. Robert Rogers and several of the 
British Columbia members. Sir Rich
ard declared that his visit has no po
litical significances.

Rainy River, Ont., March 26—The two 
oldest children of Loomis Lee, boys 
aged six and four, were burned to death 
in bed, when fire destroyed the house 
during the night. Lee was badly burned 
in attempting their rescue.

At Amherst
The French-Canadian Battalion at 

Amherst is greatly admired because of 
the fine class of men and the excellent 
discipline. No trouble of any sort has 
been caused by any member of the bat
talion since they have been in Amherst. 
They go on a two hours’ march every 
morning and another of similar dura
tion in the afternoon. The streets in 
Amherst are quite muddy at present, 
and when the troops, both French-Can- 
adians and the Mounted Rifles, return 
after a march they are pretty well coat
ed. The members of the Mounted Rifles 

being inoculated against disease, and 
nearly a score of members of the three 
squadrons arc in hospital. The stables 
have been fitted up and the saddles have 
arrived, but the horses are not yet be
ing used. The members of the three 
squadrons have been well outfitted, and 
they are making progress with their 
drill.

Chaplain Kuhring will take part and 
the Kemp Quartette and Miss Atkin
son will sing at a meeting this evening 
in Trinity Church, Amherst. The ad
dress will be by Dr. Chown of Toronto 
X», "Fatriatisn- e.rd Conservation

of the Mounted 
Rifles will take charge of the men’s class 
in the Rhodes Fillmore Block on Sun
day afternoon. Mr. Smith, a volunteer 
from Pine Hill College will speak on 
“Labrador and Its Missions.” Special 
(Continued on page 2, seventh couumnj.
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TRANSFERRED
Friends of Adjutant Cummings of the 

Salvation Army local staff will hear 
with regret that he is to leave the city 
early next month, having been trans
ferred to Calgary. He has done much 
good work during his stay here and his 
transfer comes in the way of a promotion 
to wider fields. His successor, Captain 
Lewis, of Montreal, arrived in the city 
today.

WEATHERPbeiix and 
Fherdlnand

A. H. ALUN IN CITY 
TODAY TALKS OF OUTLOOK 

FOR STEAMER SERVICE

MISS FUMER MAKES 
A POSSIBLE AE THE RANGE

CONCERT AND SOCIAL 
A good time was had last night at a 

concert and box social conducted by tho^ 
Newfoundland Society in Temperance 
Hall, St. James street, last evening. The 
Sons of England Band gave several choice 
selections, and the concert programme 
was much enjoyed. Those taking part 
besides the band included Misses Pear
son, Daley, Myrtle Fox, Christiana Mer
cer, Stella Fox, Ethel Alchom, May 
Sparks, Stella Earle, John Nichols, and 
R. Edwards. The president, Isaac Mer
cer, acted as chairman, while the auc
tioneers were C. B. Ward and C. M. 
Lingley.

BULLETIN
Miss Fairweather scored a possible at 

the city rifle range yesterday. Miss Quinn 
made 97 standing. Miss Richard made 
the fine score of 99, prone, this morning.

Among the men, the best standing 
W. A. Tweed-

DEFEAT FOR VILLAIssued by author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- j 
part, director of 
meterological ser

are
Laredo, Texas, March 26—Constitu

tional advices stating that 800 Villa
troops were killed and 200 captured at | scores yesterday were :
Ebona near Tampico, were received here ley 245, and Fireman J. Walsh, 231, out 
yesterday. There were no further de- of 250. I. F. Archibald led in the prone 
tails. shooting.

Cecil Bell, the range officer, has re
signed to accept another position. His 
decision will be regretted by patrons of 
the range, as his efficient help, always 
willing and courteously given, has prov
ed extremely valuable to the patrons, 
especially those who were learning the 
art of shooting.

NOVELTY SHOWER 
Many attractive gifts were received 

last night in a novelty shower tendered 
Miss Mabel McAndrews at her home in 
Guilford street, West End, in honor of 
a nuptial event approaching. Her friends 
gathered, and expressing best wishes, 
had a pleasant time.

PURCHASED STOCK 
Fraser, Fraser & Company of St. John 

have purchased the stock of Harrle M. 
Wilson, men's clothing and furnishings, 
Moncton. Mr. Wilson recently assigned 
for the benefit of his creditors.

"We would like to believe that the 
passenger service would be restored to 
normal conditions by May 1, but I am 
afraid that we cannot hope for that,” 
said A. H. Allan, of the Allan line, who 
rived today from Montreal.

“Some of the boats may be released 
by the British government, but we can
not hope for much at present. Even if 
they were turned over now it would be 
six months before some of the passen
ger steadier* ooudd i>e put in shape to go 
on the service again.

“So far as we can tell now our sum- 
service will be limited to the Cor-

7 ire.
Synopsis—The depression which pass

ed over the Great Lakes yesterday is 
situated over Quebec, while the

NEW POLICEMAN 
William A. Dale, twenty-two years 

of age, joined the police force this morn
ing. He took the oath of allegiance, 
after which he reported for duty. He is 
six feet tall and weighs 174 pounds.

THE RIVERnow
cold wave is now centred over Dakota. 
The weather has turned much colder in 
Ontario and Quebec, attended by light 

A- snowfalls while in the west it has been 
quite cold.

Fred Woods and some other residents 
Carter’s Point arrived in the city to

day. They came in a motor boat which 
was well stocked with meat, butter and 

One of the men said that the ice

of

Some of the men GOING TO PACIFIC 
H. E. Guernsey, who arrived from 

England this week and has been spend
ing a few days here in connection with 
his extensive local interests, will leave 
this evening for British Columbia.

eggs.
was still thick above the point and that 

The Moncton Board of Trade has en- it would be another week or ten days 
dorsed the resolution of the St. John before it broke up. This he attributed 
Board with respect to uniformity of to the fact that the water in the river

is excentionally low.

Snow; Colder
Maritime—Some snow flurries, but 

mostly fair and cold.
New England forecasts—Generally fair 

and colder tonight ; Saturday, much 
colder, moderate to fresh winds.

MONCTON ENDORSES ITmer
sican and Scandinavian to Glasgow, the 
Grampian and Hesperian to Liverpool 
and the Corinthian and Sidllian con
tinuing the fortnightly London ser
vice.”

In Chicago today, opening wheat 
aided from 1-8 to 1-2prices, which ya 

lower, were followed by an additional 
decline. / commercial laws.
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LOCAL NEWSbarCOUNTESSES ASKED

TO LEAVE HOSPITAL ROOM WELL PLAVED IN

THE OPERA HOUSE

□
v- ~

l" Men’s odd pants, 89c pair up, at Baa- 
sen’s, 207 Union street.

Temple band at the Prentice Boys 
fair, west end, tomorrow night.

Chapter 8,1 “The'- Perils of Padline,” 
Gem today.

.aIJ) y-ogg
American Ladies Tried to “Run Ri-t

Thnngs —. TsEiiti$~£9Bd?ti<yi* 
ÎP

TAmateur Contest and Wrestljjij;
Bout of Soldier* Extra Features
Taaigbt ..............

sDeleçium Fqllgvys Tftp Fyl} Of 
Przemyal W

New York, March 26—Dr. Charles 
Mpcdpnaid of the United States navy,
head of the American Bed Cross hos- The Young-AdamS Company is 
pital in Budapest since to a Bar
ber, on his arrival yesterday said he had Room„ aj. House for the last
found it necessary to ask the Countess ^ ||alf yds week and the ûisf. .perform- 
Szecenyi, who was Miss Gladys Vander- qnce last night drew a big house. The 
hilt, the Countess Zicray and Countess lfWKWW'*r"™j
Zichy, to leave the hospital. Countess McCloskey, an actor well known In Kti]

Petrograd, March 28-Pr.emÿSl was j, a daughter of the late Marcus **«**■»*&**

magnificently equipped in the Daly, and the Countess Zichy was Miss Immediately after the regular pipy
w&nS “iu $ TetSS *** Wright of Boston. tonlihÇge will be *h amatour bob-

than Die Austrians had shown anywhere Doctor Macdonald said the ladies at- tost -*«d the management guarantees a

sw&ttisserB

Æ Æ,° w«“m /a “fifîsss .«*. »«« m» « *r* mss
the Russians can now ad- deScrto@’4 said. “Cholérà ahd’Ty- „f^r m *£**},,,* W?

vance westward, with the entire railway phoid^wil! sweep' down upon the nation « w” j » *"* *“•' _eular 
system in their band». jike » prairie fire, « spring tod summer. J«= eompanj will holdI the imçiUar

AB the neutres of population in Bus- come . , •. SDyteur poptest for children after the
vsip h»s* epontpq$»MSly de$i4rd to place '«In Budapest there are 200,000 çrjp- Pf^°TOWce *fi,“SSy.r*dS5yhcti^
‘the conquest pf Prremysl high hmk pw, soldiers who'fitere lost SrttB-qr legs.the glprioiv landmarks .in the annals If Instead dt îèedirife 'them,'the"g6Ver»&Bt wttl hbM arreceptibn cm the ^age for her 
their cquptgr. The citizens of yÿ.caw hàsl1Kàft’ütëa’’a ànlrse of lectures to- tell many fnends ln the audience, 
nseot. the..,first to realise tb® historié 41- thWm'^frdW- they ytfiif team tô mate S
nwpsifips pf ihs v4£to®TPn the night of jlVl!lg;,- ..... IM0CDIÂI TfllflPUT
Sunday, the old capital visited by. a J-2 "... ■' *; ■ rr*r~------r~ llm LKInL IUillullI
terrifie snpystSTiP, accpinppjyed by . .... OPIITU
thunder and lightning. Throughput Ofl fjlLD QLTÇ vEuEN
^4^iht|SSS ffi»7WSS **ÜLU“ UU0 i “Master Key” and Other Good

n fi^<w K jÆSîïs

graduates, sii)(je,^5 . U1® - r1 °toSB f Mafry Him But immigration fob-. a< it deale with the mystery of the dhiT i n»
W ofci otjri-iy s*Lto8,gsje?s2.«z

««WW! „„ Stip 8M&.1 !tuisn&£?lR;
*> wvrfw AS .‘SsuT&ifs ft^^ïse

tS&ïiS tne indjisTriS'jdistricfs ph fhe dtt morning, earn® across the Mame ing *touT chaptew. The rest of thè Ym- Rçr W* « If». rSBgffW. «F.
aa^çroMsarJ •emw »•*
.4lèl^t44r&îft?î*^ MESfcSXw. Æ

Wfi and parks. PUlis of Calais, who took her back hpine rUge "WSgerf and Fondéll, the great a British character. *Bvçryone of the
Waving tne' flags of Hpssia and t(ip t° Milltown. Thi >19 the third time musician. ' “ ‘ picTOrrii was taken fn Great Britain, and

-AJ|I<âwithèy saiig thç Russjgi) anthêjji that the girl has tried to get across the "TScxt week will be opened with an- the list includes two-reel war story, 
app hymns and visited the monuments border. As she was' under age and Dot other ViUgraph Broadway feature en- “Sealed Orders;” one of t(jg popular Bul- 
or national heroes- .Under the drifting being accompanied by her parents, or titled *A Daughter’s Strange ' Inberi- ly Bqy British war cartoppS; "a COjpedy 
snpw outage tfip 'Kaszan Cathedrij there with their consent she hag been taken tapee,” featuring Norma Talpiadge gpd entitled, “Kelley’s Cqurtlhip,’ gpd g 
v^as an imposing spectacle. Another into custody;' - Van Dyke 'Brooke. The Oxford four, whole reel of inspiring British film, de-
n-iSt procession passed dùrjng the hours She was accompanied on the thirty- a maJe quartette, will be the unusually picting Queen Alexandra reviewing 

; “fine star$y “flight" tq the' Neva mite- trip'by Brivate Dewey Hooper of attractive vaudeville Iteip and oq Wed- troops, an army of 10,0Q0 Boy Scoqts, 
üpaÿ,J where' 'enthusiastic cheers were the "3rd Canadian contingent who is not nesdaV and Thursday tbe SUtKrh relig- atid—k "picture of battleships of all 
raised outside the British am} french yet eigliteen years of age. He was bom Jobs drama, ’‘The Sfigp of the Cross,” nations.
iSifassies; The Âpàbassadprs' qppçarfd |n Eastport where his mother, Mts. Gert- will be presgqt^d by the E»mous Play- " ----- ,—-—
andTfianked and congratulated the Bus- rude Leighton lives. He joined the Cap- ere Co. in five parts. Ladies’ odd skirts, 98c up, at Bas sen’s,
was, . ‘ ........................adlan 'réëruits a few months ago, frith -------------- - -» ■ ------------ 207 CjiTon"street. Oppn pyenipgs.

The night’s rejoicing ciümto^gd in the consent bf his mother, taking the unTifrn fir 111011011111 ——‘—^WÔU&& iSmJvfe &S'!Snzz S'EUSSE; MOTHER OF ÏARMDUTH "•* ” Pl*“

t«,‘ Pelsce, Whçre pjatprs sauted the at the office of City tierk George W. OOirPT OIFO TOO IV
army’s glorious achievements and flg- Norton and applied for a marriage rirlrAI lllrll III!!■ Y

license, but were informed that they ^ . I RiLUl UILU lUUnl
would have to wait five days and would 
have "t3' present thé consent of their 
parepts, as they were Under age.

The iprl says that she will be eightpen 
ytars id’Augqst hut lcoks much younger.
Hooker Woite the bright red uniform of 
the infaqtr.v. Hooper left his regiment 
without’leave but is to return. Ü. S. Im- 
1-igratipn Officer Charles Miller and City 
Marshal Harry Pollis located êhe pair 
foi- Qfficer GiHis.
"Calais, Marph 26—Private Dewev 

Hooper of Back B®y> îî- ®-> wh/> 
meqibpr of flip tlifpci Canadian contin
gent how at St. Stephen, and who went 
fp'fiaStpprf pn <I’liis3ayV March 28; wlth- 
pût lcàvp of absence from the pilitary 
put hop ties, was bppught hack to Calais,
Ttiesday evening, by immigrant Inspect- 
crr H. C GiUis of this city and turned 
ever to the Canadien authorities. Y Wn6 
Hooper had no iqfentloq of inserting the 
polors, merely going to Eastport for the 
rurposè of marrying a young My from 
Milltown, NJ. B., named Phyllis James, 
who was also Brought back ty thé im
migrant inspeetpr. Hooper was tried by 
the miltary' authorities on Wednesday 
for bring absent without leave and was 
sentenced to seven days in the guard 
roo?p. ________

EaSTKR'SALE 
r .Easter hats er cap now.SEE HHKBUS6S DOOMED Crept ^assortment,- special prices’ at 

Cpreet’s,' 19* Union street. 29'

Have your sight tested by us, for theq 
y«! win Esnru: «f Yhel c true. coédition— 
Epstein & Co., Opticians, 198 Union St.

"v- rt. -»l iw« -~w—.. • •»

. FQKD OF. SPORT.....

caeqot'lié' Buipa<Biefl for'llhen',' ktretiirons 
pleasure, and 'there is no other sport 
tapie'heqltijily social tb8B ,<iyck. riding. 
The best bicycle is the “Raleigh.”— TfiÿloFBfPÉ,-55?agents,'» Kïnç square:

BK-
that

British and French Embassies 
Çheerpd by Enthusiastic Thoif- 

■ sgnds Wavinf Fl||s of AjK^i

If you want » Dining-Room S# that will make your dining-room 
the eytvy of all your friends. " Come in and get one qf these special 
$89-09 Seta, which m are selling just now-

T-hp suite consists of a large Solid Oak Buffet, haxing a. Beany 
British BeŸeÙed Mirror, a Round Extension Table, Five Chairs and 
One Bymchwf. upholstered fn ggnWI Spypsh leather; China Cabinet 
having heavy glasp door and sides; all of solid oak in the fumed finish

/k

MY WORD-
Cap a gppd dl jnec be SSrted fpr 25c-Ï 

Why, surely; the Graqd Union Cafe, 
Mill street, dut üp a full course (jinner 
fpr this price; Tty thi» house next' tittle.

Chapter 8, “The Perils of Pauline*”
gw w- _________ J, MARCUS, SO Dock St,

ial at Bassen’e, feather pillows, 
ts each, ’207' Union street, Opera

Sped 
*8 tent

f,. r.yicn ■ yr tJ W'4:;:.**v

FID Fi SHORT WEIGHT 
BREAD SELLING IN EMD

Easter cards.—Hoyt Bros., Germain 
4—2. Too Late For Classificationstreet.

Going put of business—Grpat SMter
MAN ' WANTED—Watson’s Stable, 

Duke street. 26420-3-29 COAL! C1AU(London, England, paper.) 

pfefh terrace. Vicarage latte, ESS1
J||WiwinnmI frtF AFlllIlff DTC8Q

wise

'p'URNISHED Rooms with or without 
' hRStd, go WAteripo. ^26-^7court on Tues- 

8 Ken- 
t Ham,

summoned for selling bread other- 
than by weight.

AUMsilif

|ty Coal in Stock •
Buy From Us and Save Money

Ford H. Logan
460 Main St.

MAID WANTED—Apply Mrs. Grant, 
^ m Wright street, at. Jqbn.

26421-8-27

ant’s employ. None of the loaves were ’
weighed. The " WtaT weight of the 
bread at 2 l]ps. a Ipaf wpqld We been
40 lbs., but there J^When’ 
found to be a shortage of Ç4 lbS- When 
acquainted of this-defendant said he

Even if that aUflwslipe «erp made tflere 
would still be a deficiency of 12 ozs. m
tTiis’case- The détendant said be 
not account for the deficiency. , He wae 
fined 16s. aïtiTéosts.' .

William Clifford, baker, of Northgate 
road, Clapham Jûhctîôm^vas also sum-
»-**•** •fls'SftitotiS: 
gKB'bMS

tomer, and when weighed ’t 
found to be * 8-* m- iW °t.2 ^ 
Defendant said tWt>refi? W 
1 1-4 lb. loaf, the roundsman 
called and be said wy^pnee <* 
for the loaf was 44. Mr. Cprd Sgl

l

M/LANTED—A dining room girl. Bo's- 
— .tOD-Bsstauiant. 3Û. Charlotte street.

25417-8-30

T'Oit SALE—Oak sideboard, oak din
ing room set; aiso, other furniture. 

69 Carmarthen street 26411-4-2

rpwO GOOD-SIZED BOYS. Good 
wages. 4pply 3p street.

tpO LET—Flat ahd~barn, 6" rooms, el- 
« ectric light,“hôt ând cold water. 

Apjjy 55 Brittain street
WANTED—Boy’s second hand bicycie 

in good repair, with epaster brake. 
State’ price. Address “Dpnâld”,’ tithes 
otfjrë. " 25yO»-3-30 "

TKANTED—At once;’ a second-hand 
wall tent. Must be reasonable price, 

for cash Write particulars tp C. G., 
care times. 26412-3-27

TO LËT—Immediate possession. Farm 
with house and barn, on Mana- 

wagonish Road Rent $100. Apply Box 
44 Times office. 25401-4-2

D^Qg-HÿÀp 'sewing «whine, only
" $iq. This is sue best burgpiu. Come
egrly. A. Bshineeu, 13 Waterloo street-

TODAY WITH LOCAL SOLDIERS

(Goj?«bbH frere Rsr F)
music will be furnished by aq orchestra 
from tbe Mounted' Rifles.

At a meeting of the men’s class Q« 
Sunday afternoon in the First Baptist 
church, an Amherst soldier, Arthur 
Rogers, will he one of the speakers, his 
subject being1 “Why I Volunteered and 
Why Others Should. Other soldiers wiU 
participate in the exercises-

The News says:—A small Acadian 
lad with tattered and torn garments has 
been flowing the. men of the 82nd Bat
talion on their daily marches- In one pf 
the marches yesterday the little chap 
was exhausted and a strong, stalwart F- 
C. carried hjm jntp tOwq on bis Shoul
ders- Same of the soldiers, then took 
him up town, had his bn*r cqt a«d_ fur
nished him with a cpmplete 
pew clothing including boots, 
clothing and cap. it was a kindly act, 
hut just what we would expect from 
the men of the 2gnd Battalion. They 
fire as fine a body of men as ever vis
ited this town. ” ---------

ffer VIA Vatci?
Sergeant Frank Merry weather, a' 

Fredericton boy, is now in the trenches 
in France with the 6th Royal High
landers Black Watch Regiment. In a 
letter to his mother, Mrs- Màbel Merry- 
weather, he tells of his transfer- frbin 
the 17th Highlanders.
More Than Enough

For the 28th Battery, Field Artillery, 
there were 1Î3 men in quarters in Fred
ericton on Wednesday. Tbe number -re
quired is 181, so that there wilT Kave to 
be some weed(ng out by Major Ran
dolph Crocker.

36*19-3-27

by

as a
undSipan was

Scehhàrn^bte> ferThatflo^
pence per b»lf qqariimr 4 Sne pf ip?- 
and costs was tonrered-

sum of
Friends of Mr- ..„

Stun of Main street, wiU sympathise 
with them in the death of their youngest

IhffEItlÀL Çpt}R|0TS MISTAKES
in a mixup bêWsf« preMfigSE ?ereif$ 

and Standard newspaper, the ImnePA1 
Theatre »dxe«*i«en>ent was tyt ebRnged
tbi» morning as it should %¥« he?n a«d
$B8g* SSLmSsS’

comedy and a Lutin tyo-reel feutpfe did 
not appear. Tb« pmlesion caused a 
lot of inquiries to be made today OP to 
What the hWrattime «ally wa’SV terg.
- Another ertpc fpr whteyim Imperial KcieDd3 of Mr. and Mrs. L. P- Ilarned 
is pot responsible, occurred m connec- wiU sympatbize with then) In the dgtfh 
Lion'With posting the lithographs tor of their lpfant tips !..
“The Sigq.flf Wi Cross" <m«P<* St- eral wa6 ^eld this aftemwi- fiunaiaer-
boards. The date was here announced vicei.wpre çonductgd by Rev. J. H 
as Monday and Tuesday next, when this | Andeieoil, and l^tçfpient tftpk pface if) 
big featpre is not fo be sho-yn until the; GreeillK0O(j psmetery. 
usual mid-week programme. I ... —-—■ <ffr——------

OYMY MEETINGS j

arid Gipsy Smith 4^vete4 » powerful^ §4^ vear of his agk, and was weU 
evangelistic address illustrated With ™' known and respected. Besides his wife
teresting personal exjwn«ices in his he .g survived by one son...........
work aiiiohg the slum-dwellers of Lon
don, in’ which great city he was employ
ed is a city missionary for many years.
He 'also sang very sweetly some of the 
evangeHstic songs he has been using in 
his work with the gypsy bands of Epg-

<+Hsd felt % MBfurç «f Prremysi had 
’M?psbpl|Sre!^4^4I^i,HTn4te*Pac'
Gama%PP« whfn^spcfkcr.s affirmed the 
unbreakable union of the Allies.

WEI®
outfit of 

under-,y#E»«nth,..N. S., March 26 — Mrs. 
Marie Aunt Young, widow of Joseph 
Young of Halifax, and mqtbtr flf Rsv. 
Father Young of Yarmouth, died today, 
pged 76.' Her son is pastor pf tit- Am
brose’s churpji. He ya» hçr only son. 
She also leaves three daughters—Misses

t.{.
’--TM 1 . .

PERSONALS
F- H. Anson, . vice-president of the 

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd., arrived 
là thé city from Montreal today, and is 
at the-ROyal.

’ Chas. Rankine formerly of thiq dty, 
has-been visiting in Wellington Row. He 
left for his home in Jemség this
inff- ■ vv

JW,-N. Rippey, superintendent of efr 
service with the I. C. R., Ç. A. Hayes, 
gVueral traffic" manager, and W; H. 
Estonê, éédlfor, passed -through the dty 
todaymn their return to Moncton. -:- 

Edgetf, fhonpriy. pf North End, 
returned to St. John this morning- from 
Winnipeg where. Üé- has been residing

Mary and Edith of Yarmouth, and Helen
Thprese jrt.Jte v-p. HdlRiW
fax.

"R'ANCY FRESH "EGGS’FOR YOUR 
+ TABLE, AbL TH$ YEAR W 

1st, SO cêrits all winter. 
Drpp a cfyd pow reserving ypur supply

nUANTED—Junior office clerk. Apply 
™ in own handwriting, stating quali
fications and references Î6 The Frost & 
Wood Co. Ltd., City: ejfjgiHHP

cents to Nov.
is a

MILITARY m OTHER 

NEWS OF ropEEON

. A.mom-

rPO LET—UbPSC M. ssfen jRMns, in-
eluding bathroom,, electric lights. 

Mrs. Foster, 242 Frince WilHam^treet.Wm.

join the composite battalioh.
. Capt. W. J. 'jsbohnè of this city hag 

been notified to transfer from the 40th 
to the 65th battalion.

Sergti D. Coats of this city, formerly 
pf the Royal Horse Artillery, has been 
appointed .a sergeant major of the 28th 
meld Battery.

A new steel bridge over the I.G.R. at 
Penniac was opened for traffic today.

Howard Douglas Chapter Daughters 
of Empire has contributed $60 fof hos
pital work in France. Half will go to 
Col. Murray MacLaren ‘ and half to 
Lieut. Col. Bridges. Lady Ashbumham 
supplemented the latter gift by $26.

TjJOR SALE—Newconsbe Square Cqq- 
V cert P-iano, excellent tune and in 
good condition. Price reasonable. Ad
dress ttPiano” care Times. 25413-4-2

to quick PPtckaspr. Apply opce. 13 
Waterloo street._________ _

f°«GreS;Sntendent of the c. 
P. B- Atiqntk- division, returned to the 
city last night after a trip of inspection 
over the line.

• -»S- ■—:
RECENT DEATHS

SAVE MONEY
John Mpson, aged sixty-siçven years, 

died at his home in CentreViUe, Kings 
county, on March 15. *’ - -

At Clover Hid on the 17th jnst, airs. 
Huldah TkOpr died, aged "ei^tity-thrge

At Batters Corner on Sunday, the 21st. 
inst, airs. MatY Nelson aied;“vaged 
eighty-nine years.

At the residence of Edgar Patterson, 
Boachville, m Sunday, Miss Susan Lis- 
son, of Shepody Road, died.

At Penobsquis on the 21st. ingti, Mrs. 
Apnie Alton died, aged sixty-four years, 
widow of David' Alton. She is survived

UseC BIRTHS land.

SMOKY CITY
CLEANERS

For Cleaning
Wallpaper and Carpets

PA1NTTNG bf Houses, whitewashing 
of cellars and window cleaning dpn'e 

cheaply by the*"job or by the day. Q. Jphpsdn, H17 BrittgJn street. 25414-5-29

NO WORD YET FROM THE BEST MAN
A shade of disappointment crossed 

the young man’s face. For the last few 
months he had been saving up for 
Easter; his dearest friend was to be mar
ried on Easter Monday and he was to 
act as best man. He was setting in an 
arm chair reading the Times- “It’», 
hard luck,” he muttered to himself, “Ij 
should dearly love to attend, but hnw 
can I, as I have no respectable looking 
clothes to go in.” Suddenly his eyps 
brightened, as they tell upon the qn- : I" ...
nouncement that Bfagerie ladies’ and tie lest fwllty fit* NtUfllWr Price
gents’ clothiers, 186-19» Union street, * -----------
Were prepared tp Supply high-class 
suits at $1 per week-

To Mr; and Mrs-. W. J.'•GAMP
Gamp belt, 26 Delhi street,, ou March 26, 
1916, a son.

NU3P SUBMARINE
"CIOR SALE—6 H. P. 1914 model Gray 
- motor, with reverse gear arid com

plete motor boat equipment, 
condition. Cheap. Address Mptor, care
TTfpe3- 25409-3:f9

PLAT 
1 6 rooms
water, electric light. Can be seen Mon
day and Tuesday afternoons. ’Phone 
2775-21. 26423-3-28

PerfectCOURTHonolulu, March 26 —Wireless mes
sages early today ffom vessels search
ing for the missing American submar
ine F-4, which jy.aa submerged at 9.15 
a.m. yesterday, find which has not yçt 
re-appeared, strite~thaf tlie work is pro- 
greklingi tint tiiat there is nothing defin
ite to fepbrt. The fate of the twepty- 
six méii aboard is still a matter of 
grpvç apprehension.

DEATHS

-'ROLSTON—In this dty on the 26th 
inst., Helen Agnes, pged four years and 
seven months, youngest child of John 
aed Sprab- Rdlstoo, leaving her parents, 
ti*»,-be>tbcns and three sisters to mourn.

Burial will take place tomorrow, 
Saturday, afternoon at 8 oîdock from 
her Barents-’ residence, 868 Main street. 
, GAYNK—In Cambridge, Mass., March 

21, Cornelius, husband of the late Emma 
Gayne, (nee Banister) aged si»ty years. 
' HABBREIBLU—At her parents’ resi

dence, 272 Brussels- street; • on the 26th 
inst., Edna S. Haberfield, aged thirteen 
years. ...............

Fqnpral op Saturday, the 27th inst., 
from her late residence. Service begins 
,.V »gn- o’clock

KING— In this city on the 25th inst., 
Elisabeth, youngest daughter of Annie 
and the late Michael King, leaving lier 
mother, three brothers and three sisters 
to mourn.
- Funeral on Saturday morning at 8.46 

from her mothers residence, 41 Brooks 
street, to St. Peter’s church for requiem 
high mass at 9. Friends invited to at
tend.

floyd— Qn March 23, at Central 
Biijjsville. Gordon Morton, infant son of 
Mr- and Mrs- H M. Floyd.

Notice of funeral hereafter-

TO LET—102 Victoria street, 
and bath, hot and coldWilliam Walker, arrested yesterday 

on Long Wharf’and charged with drunk
enness and violently resisting the police, 
was fined $4(3 pr six months.

John V. Smith, third ofliper qn the 
steamer Torj- Head, was fined $20 pr two 
months in jail fpr wilfully damaging a 
barber sign owned by Joseph Cameron 
iq West St. John.

Barney Barry, arrested yesterday as 
an escaped, prisoner from the chain gang, 
was told that the charge against him 
would be takeq up a§ a prefiniinary hear
ing. He was tjien remanded until fit
nesses could' be summoned. He was re- 
arrested yesterday by County Policeman 
J. H. Saunders and brought to the city 
on a motpr çyçif-

"VS w'.S-lslE

ofcsijiiis, and Mrs. Mâry Wpif, Boston.WANTED—Boy for work in office and 
vY store. Apply in own band-writing 
stating age, last school grade, references 
and experience, if any. Address Eost 

25898-3-29
With the Care You 

Choose a Surgeon
William Walsh, of Neyf Line Rpad, 

aged SeVepty years,'pakséd ,away on the 
16th. inst. He is'survived by'otië Son, 
William H , and mje dfugbîsii. M 
Allbright, all at home ; also seven 
brothers and fWe sisters: Richard apd 
prank qf Chicago; Jaipes, Edward and 
Catherine o' Rfbektpo, Mass. ; YJrs.' C. 
Good, of Randolph, Mass.; John, of 
Wàtorbury, Conp.; and Philip, of Wards 
Creek, Sussex.

On MqndâK JD£ 23nsl- inst,. at tbe resi
dence of he;- piece, Mrs. William Hqwes, 
Miss Jane Ambrose died, aged fignty- 
seven years. "

WAR NOTES BURIED TODAY
funeral of Daniel fio|i§rty foqk 

place this morning ftott) his late resi
dence, 683 Main street ta Hply Trinity 
church, where IÇfluiftt) high mass was 
celebrated by Very Rev. J. J. Walsh, 
V. G. Interment took place Jn the old 
Catholic cemetery.. §1» grandsons acted 
as pell-b.carers. The funeral portegp was 
long and -testified to the esteem in wiuef) 
Mr. Doherty was held- _ „

The funeral of Mrs. Anna C. McCius- 
key took place this afternoon from her 
late residence, MiRidgeylRS- Rurial ser
vices were SSffifluctefl.by Rey. W. pptton 
and interment took place m Cedar Hill

The funjrftl of Mrs. Mm' J. Barrett 
took place this afternoon from the resi
dence of hfr son, 6 Delhi strept, to the 
Cathedral where bHriaV sen!pe§ were 
conducted by Bey, M. P’Rnen Inter
ment tqpk pipe? in thy new Cathphc
cemetery.

The funeral 
ock took place this afternoon from the 
residence qf hçr daughter, Mrs. A. Boyle, 
190 Union street; to the Cathedral where 
funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
H: O’Bneri. Ipterment took place in 
Golden Gr9ve cemetery.

Office Box No. 386.There is some expression of anti-Jap
anese sentiment in "Southern China.

< Further Turkish acts of violence 
against the " American "mission in Uru- 
nfiaP, Persia, are reported. Some Chris
tian refugee» were seized apd killed, and 
American missionaries beaten.

That the recent aeroplane raid did 
serjpus damage to the German submar
ine plant in the suburbs’ of Aptwerp is 
confirmed.

At Florence, Italy, yesterday, the win
dows of the Office of the Nprfh German 
Rloyd S. "S. CoT lyere broken by a 
crowd. ...

Steamer Lusitania, Liverpool, for New 
York, will dpek about 6 p.in. today.

Gennan reports claim they have re
pulsed French attacks in the west, and 
Russians in the east.

British naval officers say that, if it had 
not been for floating mines, the Narrows 
would have beefi foried on March 18 
wheri the attack was made on the Dar
danelles' ________

The

taining $2 and some Montreal car tickets. 
Finder please leave at Watsons Stable 
or immigration office, Wpw Ride

rs. E.

Use the sjjriç care in selecfirig 
your optometrist as you d# to 
choosing a surgeon or physic
ian, for sdentiflç ^nfréÀ^ge 
Ifid ? perawfjl toterest to yoi)g 
4$e are pf the greatest impprt- • 

ance in fitting glasses.

Sharpens Eyeglass Service was 
founded qn these çssentiat, and 
io thç tyenty yf^rs w« feave 
bw practicing Optometry, 
they not been neglected orsjifftfsR to tofayk
Sharpe’s Service means SAFE
TY for YOUR EYES—tbe

23423-3-27

UELF-CONTAINED House to let, 47 
0 Leinster street, six rpoms and bath 
modern improvêpierits. Rent $20 
month. Apply' at store on corner.

' 25415-4-3

CONDENSED DESPATCHES

rpo LET—From May 1st, 2 flats 147 
L St. James street, latest improve

ments, rent $15 and*$16 per month; also 
for Immediate possession, one five-room
ed flat No. 7 Clarence street, latest im
provements. Rent $14. Apply Wm. Web
ber. ’Phone 1136 Main or 2028.

25408-4-2

Werner Horn's trial in Boston was 
postponed today until April 6.

A young well dressed woman, identity 
unknown, committed suicide by jumping 
from tile Detroit d°cks last night. A 
set of stolen furs were found ou thé 
dock.

BEER CASE
H. Dritz appeared in the police Court 

this morning to answer a phafgè qf'hav
ing beer for sale without "ri license in 
his premises, Long Wharf: "Hp saRT"his 
wife raq the b#SiBfss, but was informed 
that hé was the onç hejd responsible. He 
asked to have a lawyer, and thé case was 
set for next Tuesday morning.

of Mrs. Mary E. Warn- TTOlt SALE—1 Almost new steel safe 
r cabinet, 3-11 x 3-1 x 1-1 outside, cost 
$175.00, will sell for $110.00; 1 2nd hand 
Flaherty' safe about same size, $45.00;
1 double sloven in good condition, $75;
2 store tables 12-0 x 2-10 with lower 
shelf at $10.00 each.—The Christie Wood 
forking Co. Ltd., City. 26398-4-9.

' "C6W SAVED
A Canadian Press despatch says the 

Delmira’s crew were given ten roinutps 
to leave their vessel. They reached the 
Isle of Wight. See page 12.

A GENEROUS OFFERIN MEMORIAM most beneficial glasses you can 
sfeure.

Sfiarpe’s charges are always fair 
and reasonable. You always 
save money on Sharpe’s Scien
tific Eye-Glass Service.

momctqn NEWSGRAY—In loving memory 
Ipar mother, Mrs. Helen M. ( 
rarted%is life' March 2% 1914.

of our 
Gray, who

A generous offer fia» btpn mfidç by 
the firm of McLean fit Charlton, flprlsts 
of this' city, in connection with their 
Easter floral trade in that they have ex
tended the courtesies of their business

of Loy-

N Solid Oak Dining Suite, 
consisting of Sideboard, 
Tgtiç and L. S. Chairs, 
Morris fchair, Cqzy Com
er, Cobbler Rockers, 
Mantle Clock, Carpet 
Squares,

Moncton. N. B., March 26—(Special)— 
An I. C.'R. employee was in court this 
morning, charged with selling liquor to 
an Indian in Moncton yard. This was 
the last of three fckseS against the I. C. 
R. qian. Total firies and Costs were
*‘^nhird offence Scptt Act cases against 

Placide' R. "Richard and Tom pourdqe 
were adjourned'tit! Moriday.

There is conisdexaMe activity now en
forcing Moqcton^ new traffic by-law- A 
prominent professional pian is sqjhrripn- 
ed to copft for leaving his auto heading 
in the wrqqg direction. Two citizens 
were "fined one dollar each for violation 
of the traffic hv-

RATIFYING over issue
OF DOMINION NOTES

V inotheris love—bow sweet the name!
What is" a mothers love?

—A noble, pure and tender flame,
En k i nated-frei m "â*pPÀ Ç-

establishment to the membeis 
alist chapter," Daughter^" of the Em
fdt:’’patriotic piirfibses. Dli d. ....... _ ., „ ,
made during Easter week in th$fr Store Ottawa, March 26—In the Hou?e. Rf 
in Charlottee street, ip their tparket Cqqimons today the finance minister 
stand and iii their greenhouses, they moved à series of resolutions to ratify 
will give a percentage to the Loyalist oyer issues of dominion notes to make 
Chapter for fhc continuance of their advances to the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
splendid endeavors lh‘ sètvifig patriotic the Canadian Northern and to supply 
works. The’ Daughters of the Empire certain need’s of the feoverrinient. The ad- 
are hopeful that encouragement will be vancé made to the "C. N. R. was $10,- 
showri in the development of the scheirie 000,000 to the G. T. P.. $6,000,000 and 
in" which their ’mend'»»» —111' tidie an $10,000,000 issued for the government It-

v self. \

r Grill
Fancy Tables, Japanese Portieres, Kit
chen ’ Utensils, Dishes, Bte.

AT RESIDENCE, BY AUCTION 
I am instructed to sell, at house No. 

30 Queen street, on Tuesday afternoon,

Work,FAMILY.

LL Sharpi * SenCARIES Of THANKS i.ft :
CARLETON FIRE 

A large shed owned by E. G. M.
Cape Co., Ltd., in West St. John was March 30, at 2.30 o’clock, the above-men- 
destroyed by fire this morning. The tioned goods, 
blaze was discovered about 5 o’clock and ' 
an alarm was sent in from box 215.

Mrs. Annie M. Marr and family, of 
Lynn, Mass., desire to thank, through 
the columns of the Times, their many 

qf St. John for their floral tri- 
id kindness to them to their late

Jewelqre and •ntlalan*

21 Kiet Street. »• JllA N- i- R- F. POTTS, Auctioueee. 
*—84,friends 
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6 lbs. Rolled Oats.............
5 lbs. Rice. • ......................
3 cans Old Dutch Cleanser 
3 bottles Tomato Catsup.
7 lbs. Gran. Corn Meal...
9 lbs. Corn Meal ■...........

Ycrxa Grocery Co.
«3 Main SL Phone Main 2913

Free delivery to all parts of the 
City, West End, Falrville and Mil
ford? also all boats and trains.

(:

ORANGES
Fancy, Sweet, Juicy, Seedless Oranges
California Navels, medium size,

22c- dor.
California Navels, large size, 28c. doz. 
California Navels, larger size, 38c. doz 

19c. doz.
Fancy Grapefruit, 6c. each, 5 for 25c. 
Cape Cod Cranberries. .9c., 3 qts. 25c.

Best Lemons

POTATOES
Fine Selected Delawares delivered to 

any part of the city, only $1.15 per 
barrel.

GOOD 25 CENT 
VALUES

A Special Sale Of
Ladies’, Gent’s, 

Boys’ and Working- 
men’s Boots and 

Shoes
Now On At

J. W. CALHOUN’S

339 Main St.
Going-Out-of-Business—Selling at LESS; 

THAN HALF-PRICE—Everything 
Must Be Sold Without Reserve !

Don’t Miss The Greatest 
Bargains in Boots and Shoes

CaJl and prove for yourself what bargains you will get for 
your money.

Greatest bargains ever offered in St. John.
This is a chance of a lifetime, as these goods must be sold 

immediately.

Radnor &
We’ll Unbox The

“ Radnor”
anewArrow

Collar
April 1§I

ICORUG^STOfft

The Yellow Store

711 Main
LOWER PRICES FOR WEEK

END
Friday, Saturday and Monday

50c Fruit-a-tives - - For 33c
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion For 79c
25c Zam-Buk Soap - For 17c
25c NerviHne - For 18c
25 Smoky City Cleaner For 19c
10c Toilet Paper - 4 For 25c

ITDlTir 25 Linen Envelopes with one ” IV 1> pound linen note paper 28c

Wasson’s Drug Store
711 Main St. Phone 110
Chas. R. Wasson, Mgr.cro

OPTICAL SERVICE
unexcelled is what we offer. Our 
equipment for eyesight testing is mod. 
cm and complete.

This together with our thorough 
knowledge of the eye and our long ex
perience, makes here the ideal place to 
visit when in need of good optical
service.

D. Boyancr
Registered in Province of Quebec
38 Dock St—111 Charlotte St

Duff «fin Hotel

1just Opened
The Peoples* Market

Groceries, Meat, Fish, Fruit, Vegetables and 
General Provisions.

Give us a trial.
W. A. MEGAR1TIS

29 Brussels SI,

Davis’ Grocery
Best California Sunkist Seedless 

Oranges, 20c. per doz. 70c. per peck; 
Grape Fruit, 60c. per doz; Ontario 
Sky Apples, 60c, per peck.
Phone 2279 73-77 Sydney St 

________ J

EMPEROR WILLIAM
GRANDFATHER AGAIN

London, March 26—The Duchess of 
Brunswick, formerly Princess Victoria 
Louise, daughter of Emperor William, 
gave birth to a son this afternoon, ac
cording to a despatch from Brunswick 
received by Reuter’s Telegram Com
pany, by way of Amsterdam.

The marriage of Prince Ernest Au
gust of Cumberland and Princess Vic
toria Luise took place at Berlin on May 
24, 1918. Their first son was born 
March 18 of last year.

The angry citizen puffed into the of
fice of the city editor.

“See here, sir,” he yelled, “what do 
you mean by publishing my resignation 
from my political office in this way?”

“You gave the story out yourself, 
didn’t you?” asked the editor.

“Of course I did,” replied the angry 
citizen. “But your fool paper, prints it 
under the head of public improvements.”

F. M. Tweedie, mayor of Chatham, 
who is in the city on business, tells an 
interesting story of the reversion of the 
Miramichi lumber carrying trade to 
wooden sailing vessels as the result of 
the lack of steamers- He says that the 
cut is as large as usual, the logs have 
been yarded and if stream driving proves 
favorable the season will be a big one.

A photograph strengthens friendship 
—Give yours at Easter time. The Reid 
Studio, corner Charlotte and King 
streets.

NOW IS THE TIME 
To test 3rmdle‘s water-proof solid 
leather boots, and repairs, 227 Union. 
’Phone 161-21.

Judgment was reserved yesterday by 
Chief Justice Landry in the civil non
jury case of Fred A. Dykeman vs. John 
W. Long & Sons in the circuit court, 
an action to recover $187.14. The de
fendants set up a counter-claim for $78- 
Evidence for the plaintiff was given by 
W. C. Cross and F. A. Dykeman and for 
the defendant by Murray Long and F. 
W. Holt. H. A. Porter appeared for 
the plaintiff and H. S. Keith for the de
fendant.

t.f.

Sunshine Circle of Carmarthen church 
will hold a pantry sale in Dufferin sam
ple rooms on Saturday afternoon next.

BELGIAN BEEF CATTLE FOR ST.
JOHN THIS YEAR 

Thomas McGrath purchased a choice 
carload of western cattle for the Easter 
market. Among them are two pair of 
three-year-old Belgian steers bred from 
stock imported from Belgium a few years 
ago. These are a very fine grade of cat
tle and the meat should be of the best 
quality. Also in the load are a lot of 
Durham yearlings, heifers and three- 
year old steers which are very choice in 
quality. The meat will be on exhibi
tion in the City Market next week.

8—29

For sale at Thomas Hayes’, Sydney 
street, twenty good horses ; just arrived 
from Montreal. 3-30

Eagles, Hogan & Sterling who have 
carried on a small brass casting business 
in City road are planning to erect a 
new factory in Brittain street. They 
are chiefly engaged in making bells and 
injectors for the marine department. 
The firm includes John S. Eagles, of J. 
S. Eagles & Co., James Hogan, liquor 
merchant, and Mr. Sterling who is the 
principal brass man. E. R. Teed of 
Woodstock is also interested in the busi
ness-

GREAT REMOVAL SALE 
Dowling Bros., are starting a great re

moval sale tomorrow morning at nine 
o’clock. Tremendous reductions have 
been made in order to make a clear
ance of the whole stock before May 1st. 
See their adv. on page 4.

Scotch coal Singles, cheap for cash. 
Small quantity. George Dick. t.f.

Now landing—Two carloads hay, one 
carload straw. O. S. Dykeman. 8—29

GENUINE ABILITY' HERE 
John Click desires the ladies of St. 

John to know that he is now prepared 
to accept orders for costumes and suits 
for delivery after Easter. All work done 
by men tailors with every thought to 
the smallest detail. Charges reasonable 
—John Click, 74 Germain street. ’Phone 
Main 956-31.. 3-27.

Evangelist McPherson’s last days at 
Douglas avenue Christian church. Ev
eryone heartily welcome tonight. 8—27

LOCAL NEWS
Golden Rule Lodge, I.O.O.F., West 

St. John, were visited by officers and 
members of Pioneer lodge last evening. 
After ritual work an entertaining pro
gramme was given and refreshments 
were served.

“BLUE RIBBON” ginger ale is serv
ed at the Ross Drug Co. fountain. De
licious with cracked icc.

Easter is but a few days away- You 
want to look your best. Sir, we’re at 
your service with best shoes and clothing 
for less money. Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 
Union street.

The St. John City Rifle club has 
opened a ninety foot rifle range in the 

Globe building, Prince Williamnew
street, where service rifles will be used. 
The club is also taking weekly physical 
drill under Major Magee.

We are ready to complete every man 
or woman’s Easter outfit with hand
some shoes.
Union Street.

Wiezel’s Cash Stores,

Balmacaan rain coats in the latest 
colors at reasonable prices. Turner, out 
of the high rent district, 440 Main 
street.

À
/»•••••

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
We extract teeth free of pain only 

26c. We do all Mi of denttotry. 
Call and see us. No charge for con
sultation.

BOSTON DENTIL PARLORS
527 Main St 245 Union St 
Cor. Brussels, ’Phone 683.

Dr. J.D. Maher, Proprietor
Open 9 «. m. until 9 p. at

When down town shopping, and 
feeling as if you would not relish 
your dinner or tea, drop into the

Royal Pharmacy and Get a 
Glass of Our

TONIC APPETIZER
5c. a Glass

Drawn from our up-to-date Hygea 
Soda Fountain, 47 King street— 
the store that aims at serving the 
best of everything to its custom
ers.

Lowest Prices and 
Best Quality 

Goods
BEST QUALITY CANNED 

GOODS
Tomatoes..
Com.......
Peas...........
Wax Beans 
Peaches.... 
Peaches
Pears.........
Pears.........
Cherries

,9c. tin, $1.00 doz. 
. .9c, tin, 95c. doz. 
.8c. tin, 90c. doz. 
. .9c. tin, 95c. doz. 
2 lb. tins, 15c. tin 
.3 lb. tins, 25c. tin
2 lb. tins, 16c. tin
3 lb. tins, 25c. tin 
2 lb. tins, 12c. tin

Pineapple (Shredded)............ 19c. tin
Pineapple (Whole)
Cooked Corned Beef. - 2 lb. tins, 37c. 
Cooked Corned Beef... 1 lb. tins, 25c. 
Strictly Fresh EGGS 
Yellow Eyed Beans, 2 quarts for 25c.
Cooking Butter........................20c, lb.
Choice Table Butter,
Finest Selected Deleware Potatoes, 

Only 14c, peck 
What is more delicious than sliced 

Oranges or Grapefruit for breakfast. 
Just arrived, 100 cases California 
Navel Seedless Oranges, very sweet 
and juicy, 

at only 25c.
30c. and 35c. dozen.

Another lot of those choice, sweet 
and juicy Grapefruit at 6 for 25c. 
Valencia Oranges, very juicy, 15c.

2 dozen for 25c. 
Seville Bitter Oranges for marmalade 

20c. per dozen 
23c. per dozen

17c. tin

23 c. doz.

30c. lb.

Regular 35c. size selling 
dozen. Other sizes at

Choice Lemons
14 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar

For $1.00
Smoked Shoulder, by the piece,

Rolled Bacon, by the piece,

Rolled Bacon, sliced 
Arriving—One car CHARIOT, high

est grade Manitoba Flour, special 
price while landing, $8.60 bhL 

Strathcona, Best Blend Flour, only 
$8.00 a barrel—every barrel guar
anteed.

15c. per lb.

18c. per lb, 
20c. per lb.

The 2 BARKERS
Limited

100 Princess St. Ill Brussels St.

BOTH TO PRJSON
Paris, March 28—Col. Francois Desc

laux, former paymaster general in the 
French army, charged with stealing mil
itary stores, was convicted today and 
sentenced to seven years solitary con
finement and military degradation. His 
name was ordered removed from the 
list of the legion of honor.

Madame Bechoff, the wife of a Ger
man, in whose house the stolen goods 
were found, also was declared guilty 
by the court martial and sentenced to 
two years imprisonment, 
named Verges,, who was accused of aid
ing in the thefts was given a one year’s 
sentence. All the other defendants were 
declared not guilty.

A soldier

A WARNING TO MANY
Some interesting Facts About Kid

ney Troubles

Few i>eople realize to what extent 
their health depends upon the condition 
of the kidneys.

The physician in nearly all eases of 
serious illness, makes a chemical analy
sis of the patient’s urine. He knows that 
unless the kidneys are doing their work 
properly, the other organs cannot read
ily be brought back to health and 
strength.

When tlie kidneys are neglected or 
abused in any way, serious results are 
sure to follow- 
statistics, Bright's disease which is real
ly an advanced form of kidney trouble, 
caused nearly ten thousand deaths in 
1918, in the state of New Y'ork alone. 
Therefore, it behooves us to pay more 
attention to the health of these most 
important organs.

An ideal herbal compound that has 
had remarkable success as n kidney rem
edy is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

Tile mild and healing influence of this 
preparation, in most eases, is soon re
alized, according to sworn statements 
and verified testimony of those who 
have used the remedy.

If you feel that your kidneys require 
attention, and wish a sample bottle, 
write to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N.Y. Mention this paper, enclose 
ten cents and they will gladly forward 
it to you by Parcel Post.

Swamp-Root is sold by every drug
gist in bottles of two sizes—76c and1 
$1.25.

According to health

USE THE WANT
AD. WAY

Half a dozen supporters of the alder- :
last evening in!manic system met 

Queen’s rink to receive the reports of j 
those who have been canvassing for sig
natures to the petition. As all the sheets 
were not in the committee was unable 
to make an estimate of the number. An
other request has been made that they 
be turned .in this evening. Among those 
present were J. W. Vanwart, John B. 
Jones, H. McGoldrick, A. A. McIntyre, 
M.A., J. Johnson, G. P. Colwell and one 
or two others.

Perfect ^<SS
Carbon Wane
Copies ou

Dry wood, stove length, slab wood, 
kindling wood. In city $1.25; North End 
$1. big load. Dry hard wood, stove 
lengths, $2.25 big loads. Prompt delivery. 
Home Fuel Co., Cliesley street. ’Phone 
Main 1240.

\X7HEN it comes to manifolding, the '‘Empire’s’’ unique action 
W gives it a clear lead over other machines.

In others the type swings up at the end of an arm. and strikes 
with only the force of its own momentum. In the "Empire'' the 
type travels horizontally, ''stralght-from-the-shoulder”, and meets 
the paper squarely, no matter how many sheets there may be. The 
key pressure follows the type right through the stroke, and drives it 

against the paper with as much force 
as the operator desires.

That is why the ’’Empire'' will 
make more clqar carbon copies at 
once than any other machine.

3.27

TWILIGHT RECITAI. IX QL'EEX 
SQUARE CHURCH 

An energetic committee is working 
hard in connection with the Twilight 
Recital in Queen Square church next 
Saturday afternoon, and has secured a 
splendid array of talent, including 
organ solo by Mr. Harry Dunlop; Mrs. 
Gerow and Mrs. Bell, sopranos; Mrs. 
Gunn and Mrs. MaeMichael, violinists; 
Mr Skelton, tenor; Mr. Stcnhouse, bass; 
Miss Collins, pianist, and Miss Farmer, 
organist. The proceeds will be in aid

3—29.
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j
of the destitute poor.

u Empire” ActionSpecial spring overcoats in dark gray; 
and black at $12. Turner's, out of the 
high rent district, 440 Main.

PURE GOLD Vanilla Extract is 
made from the finest Mexican Vanilla 
Beans, and conforms to Government 
standard of strength. Take no chances 
on compounds and mixtures; insist on 
the reliable Pure Gold brand of Flavor
ing Extracts..

3—29 The simple, sturdy ‘ Empire” is the only typewriter "Made in 
Canada". It costs from $40 to $60 less than Imported machines, 
yet does more work. Examine tt before you buy—you'll choose it 
because It is the best value. FRANK FAIRWEATHER,

12 CANTERBURY ST., ST. JOHN, N.B.EMPIRE No. 1—$60. 
EMPIRE No. 2—$80. William* Mro. Co.. UwrrtD, OA SL Peter SL. Montreal 

Clement * CLncwrr, M St. Peler SL, Quebec 
Williams Mro. Co.. Limited, ll Adelaide SL Tercets 

M. O. Burrow, 63 Metcalfe St.. Ottawa

Cell, ’phene or write 
our nearest Agency and 
arrange for a demon
stration or a free trial. 10 Han Otites: WBttnti «g. Ce, Liait* Hoses*.

The actual weight now carried by a 
British soldier, exclusive of clothes, rifle 1 
and bayonet, is 35 pounds 14 ounces, j 
The rifle and bayonet together weigh 10 j 
pounds 8 ounces

Men’s Spring Shirts
All Sizes in “Tooke’s” Soft Front Shifts, stylish patterns and good fitters,

75c, each
..........................75c. each ’■
From 38c. to 75c. each 

50c. garment

A Line of “Tooke’s” Giant Size Working Shirts
Other Working Shirts .............................
Merino Underwear, a Safe Line for Early Spring....................

"EVERYTHING IN WALLPAPER”
OPEN UNTIL 8.30

CARLETON’SS45 Waterloo Street
Corner BrIndie v Street

EASTER CONFECTIONERY
Special Chocolate Packages, Easter Eggs and a Nice Variety of 

Novelties. All Business Getters

82 Germain St.EMERY BROS.

ROOFING
G.S. FISHER & CO

Reliable
and

Durable

94 CHARLOTTE 
STREET

parture of Rev. Mr. MacVicar, but 
thought that his going directly to China 
from the church would stimulate inter
est in all mission work.

Dr. MacVicar spoke of the cordial re
lations between pastor and people and 
of the kindness which had been shown 
him. He explained his departure, saying 
that the need of the work in China is so 
great that he fett that every man who 
was qualified should do his share.

Dr. Morison paid a warm tribute to 
Dr. MacVicar in the course of his ad
dress. He recalled the fact that Dr. Mac
Vicar, with Dr. Murdoch MacKenzie 
and Rev. John MacDougall, upon grad
uating from the theological college, set 
out for China where they laid the foun
dations of the great work in Honan-

PRESENT PURSE OF GOLD 
TO REV. J. H. MACVICAR

A reception for the purpose of present
ing to Rev. J.H. MacVicar, D-D, of St. 
Andrew’s church, a purse of gold on the 
occasion of his leaving for Chinese miss
ion work was held at the church school 
room last evening. It was under the 
auspices of the Ladies’ Aid of the 
church, whose president, Mrs. Charles W. 
Bell, made the presentation. There was 
a large gathering of the church and Sun
day school members, including the lad
ies’ committee, Mrs. Clarence Ferguson, 
Mrs. Frank H. White, and Miss Brodie 
(executive) ; Mrs. Alex. Wilson, Mrs. 
Clarence Allan, Mrs, John Finlay, Miss 
Maud McLean and Miss Lindsay.

The reception committee was composed 
of Mrs. C. W. Bell, Mrs. P. R. Inches, 
Mrs. I,. G. Macneill and Mrs. E. Ather
ton Smith.

Beverley It. Macaulay presided and 
when refreshments were served Mrs. P. 
R. Inches and Mrs. A. Rankine poured. 
The Presbyterian ministers who were 
present were Revs. J. A. Morison, J. J. 
McCaskill, J. A. McKeighun, Gordon 
Dickie, F. W. Townsend and W. W. 
Malcolm.

MORNING NOTES OF THE WAR
The Admiralty reports, on what It 

considers reliable authority, that the 
German submarine U-29 has gone to the 
bottom with all hands.

The Dutch steamer Medea was sunk 
yesterday by Oie German submarine U- 
28. Her crew had fifteen minutes to 
leave the ship.

King George paid an informal visit to 
the Harwich naval station yesterday. 

The Canadian casualty lists show 18 
Mr. Macaulay spoke of the loss that killed and some 15 wounded or ill.

/
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$15.00

China Dinner Sets
REDUCED TO

$8.00 For This Week Only

W. H. HAYWARD & GO., Limited - 85-93 Princess St.

STORE CLOSES TONIGHT AT 6 O’CLOCK

You Furnish the Boy 
and We Will Make 
Him Happy

*

V

You can judge the kind ol 
clothes we sell for boys by 
the way your neighbors talk. 
Whenever you see a small 
boy hanging by his coat or 
pants from a nail on a roof 
or from the limb on a tree 
—his folks buy his clothes 
here. It takes a step-ladder 
to take down a boy who 
wears our clothing.

U

H

A,

:

Boys’ Suits, $4 to $10af

H. N. DeMILLE <Sb CO.
Opera House Block199 to 201 Union St.

Ye Olde

Firm
The main feature of the 

Heintzman & Co; Piano is 
its permanency, both in tone 
and construction. It is built 
to give as entire satisfaction 
years hence, as the day it 
was finished.

C.H. Townshend Piano Co.
St. John, N. B.16 King Street

Our Annual Carpet 
Square Sale

Has started with a full swing. Our entire stock of Carpet 
Squares has been marked down at greatly reduced prices. While 
prices of all kinds of Carpets have advanced, we have cut the 
prices for this sale only.

Axminsters, Wiltons .Velvets, Brussels and Tapestry Squares 
in all Sizes and Qualities, at Sale Prices.

NOTICE—Leave a deposit and we will store same FREE 
until June 1st.

Amland Bros., Ltd.
18 Waterloo Street

via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, general 
cargo.SHIPPING Sailed Yesterday

Str Orthia, Morris, Glasgow via New
port News.

Str Statesman, May cock, transatlantic 
port.

Str North Star, Williams, Boston via 
Maine ports.

Str St. George, Cardiff, West Indies. 
Hark Bellville, Olsson, West Coast.

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAR. 26. 
A.M.

High Tide.... 7.36 Low Tide .... 1.50
Sun Rises.... 6.20 Sun Sets ........  6.29

Time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

Str Sagamore, 3,805, Fenton, London

P.M.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Hyannis, March 23—Ard, sell Horatio, 

Perth .Amboy for Halifax.

I The Generalsaya:
Trying to save money by 

purchasing cheap roofing is 
penny-wise foolishness. A 
man in Iowa saved $8.00 
on a cheap roofing and lost 
32 tons of hay.

j Buy materials that last

H rftoi“Cut 
Price”

iKÎEESi Roofing 
P' Means “Cut 
Price” Quality

I

Certain-teed
Insulating Paper*
Wall Boards 
Plastic Roofing Cement

Ask your dealer for prod
uct* made by us—they bear 
our name.

Asphalt Roofing*
(4M grada* and prie*»)
Slate Surfaced Shingle* 
Asphalt Fella 
Deadening Felt*
Tarred Felt*
Building Papers

Roofing Asphalt 
Roof Coating 
Metal Paint*1- ply guaranteed 5 years

2- ply guaranteed 10 years shiîdksuîül'*
3- ply guaranteed 15 years t« CalmT*1 T“

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World'» large, I manufacturer» ot Roofing and Building Paptrt

CUveUlJ DéliaitlerTwkClty Bed* Cticva
fc.Ua!> Cbamuti Iwudtf Miwew.Ui SuFrad» Inttl, Ionian Hwkwc Sjimn

7.
)

1

I

M

D
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• f«—■LIGHTER VEIN<S»eping ®tmc« cmb $tax
The painstaking artist, anxious to 

please, remarked to a prospective cus
tomer :

“I can paint you a portrait of your 
wife which will be a speaking likeness.”

“H’m ! Couldn’t you do it in what 
they call still life?”

MADESTARRETT TOOLSST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 26, 1915.

INThe St. >ohn Evening Time* is printed at 27 and 29 Canterbury Street every evening (Sunday 
excepted) by-the St. John Times Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd., a company incorporated under 
the Joint StodV Companies Act.

Telephones—Private branch exchange connecting all departments. Mein 2417.
Subscripdeat prices—Delivered by carrier 93.00 per year, by mail $2.00 per yeerin advance.
The Tina séharthn largest afternoon circulation in the Maritime Provinces.
Special Reptueentativcs—Frank R. Noithrup, Brunswick Building. New York; Advertising Build

ing Chicago.
British and* European representatives—The Oougher Publishing Syndicate. Grand Trunk 

Building, Tmislgsr Square. England.

ST. JOHNThe Standard Tools of Precision— 
Every Tool Guaranteed to Be 

Mechanically Accurate

“Sir,” said the young man, ”1 want 
to marry your daughter.”
“Ytm do, eh? What have you got to 
offer?” M/toXd

a a r\ , Ar .tv

We have had made by J. M. 
Humphrey & Co., of this city, sev
eral lines of Box Calf Blucher Laced 
Boots, which we take great pleasure 
in recommending to our customers. 
The uppers of these goods are of a 
special grade of Box Calf, one piece 
quarters and double toes; bottoms 
are of extra thick solid sole-leather, 
solid heels, counters and inner soles. 
These shoes take a splendid polish, 
fit perfectly, and every pair may be 
half-soled from two to four times.

“Myself, which includes a fair educa
tion, a good state of health, a resonable 
amount of ambition, a creditable ap-, 
pearanee, a modest salary, and a strong 
desire to come into your office and get 
useful.”

The older man shook his head.
“Not enough. Times are too hard. I 

can’t afford a wedding.”
The young man smiled.
“Now for my trump card,” he said.
“We will elope and save the expense.” 

Thé' old mân’ caught his hand. “She's 
yours, son, she’s yours.”

4THE WAR NEWS the Austrians and frustrated every effort 
of the Germans to break through her 
lines. It was hoped by Germany that 
the entry of Turkey into the war would 
so distract the attention of both Britain 
and Russia that their offensive would be 
greatly weakened. On the contrary the 
Turkish armies have nowhere gained any 
success, but have met with reverse after 
reverse. They have been defeated by 
the Russians, and have failed in their 
attempt to invade Egypt and to seise the 
Suez Canal. The allied fleets are mak-

it • "■ 'v - -'

Our assortment of these celebrated * 
Tools embraces a large variety and covers 
most mechanical needs.

A cable from Rome today says that 
Germany has definitely failed to bring 
about an agreement between Italy and 
Austria regarding a cession of territory
which would induce Italy to remain neu- 

In the meantime the fall of
Men’s sizes, 6 to 10, $3.50 to $500 
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5, $2.85 to $3.50. 
Youths’ sizes, 11 to 13, $2.40 to $3.00. 
Women’s sizes, 2% to 7, $2.95. 
Misses’ sizes, It to 2, $2.45. 
Children's sizes, 8 to 10%, $1.75, 

$105, $1.95.
Mail Orders by Parcel Post

tral-
Przemysl is said, to have caused a 
stronger popular demand in Roumania 
for the entry of that country into the T. IM«A¥ITY& S0M1.L?

^--------- 55—!-------- g555T^^

Mother—“Johnny, did you take your 
cough medicine regularly in school,
I told you?"
Tommy—“No’m; Tommy Budds liked 

it, an’ he gimme an apple for it.”

“Do you think you will be able to 
keep me out of jail?” he asked, after he 
had made a full confession to his'law
yer. “I may not be able to do that, but 
Î can make the state spend a lot "of 
money in putting you there:” " "

“Is your part of the country as wild 
and Wikilly âs ever?” “Just about. Only 
last week I saw a friend of mine have a 
very narrow' escape from a band of In
furiated "Indians:-• He made a remark 
that displeased them and about nine' of 
them rushed at him, some carrying 
clubs.” “What did he do?” “He mere
ly Said ’play "ball, or I’ll' fine every one 
of you';" and they played.” "

as
the side of the Allies. Germanwar on

influence in the neutral countries appears ing steady progress in the task" of forc
ing the passage of the Dardanelles, and 
there is good reason to believe that but 
for the still dominating influence of Ger
many the Turks would already be dis
posed to awe for peace. At every point 
German hopes have been blasted. Italy 
refused to join at the outset, and even 
the effort to secure Continued Italian 
neutrality through the cession of Aus
trian territory seems doomed to failure. 
The Italians apparently see the force of 
the remarks made by the Russian press 
to the effect that countries which re
main neutral cannot expect at the close 
of the war to secure such concessions as

to be steadily waning.
There are no new developments of 

Importance in the Dardanelles, but the 
mine sweepers are continuing their op
erations under the guns of cruisers, to 
•s large an extent as weather conditions

FRANCIS <8. 
VAUGHANCrescent BlfVff FS Ivanhoe
19 King Street.Second to None in the Worldi

MONEYCrescent Bicycles — This model has a distinc
tive and rich appearance. Good, solid construction 
and perfectly designed. Price: $30.00
Ivanhoe Bicycles—Good rims, double tube tires, 
coaster brake, extension or plain handle bars.

Price: $40.00

will permit.
In Germany additional precautions are 

being taken to conserve the bread sup
ply, and it is evident that the economical 

from week to week- The
Your Money Will Pay You Big Divi

dends at Our Going-Out-of-Busi
ness Salepressure grows 

loss of the German submarine tl-29, 
which is reported on apparently good 

the most dangerous

3?
ENAMELWARE SALE

Wash Basins................................ 9c., 15c.
Sauce Pans.................. 8c., J0<x, 12c., 14c.
Covered Sauce Pans  ............. 22c., 25c.
Preserving Kettles,

authority, removes 
enemy to British vessels in the Chan
nel, The sinking of a Dutch steamer 
by a German submarine while the ves
sel was flying the Dutch flag and had a 
Dutch' crew on hoard, and had her name 
painted in large letters on her sides, 
will probably tend to make the people 
of Holland regard with less disfavor the 
British blockade of German ports.

The French ate reported to have made 
some further gains along the western 
front, and Russia claims to have gained 
further victories in Bukowina and the

A Double-acting Retort
Husband—I wish' yoti’d stop this ever

lasting cackling about ray expenditures.
Wife—No, I -shan’t. Cackling saved the 

capital of Rome and I’m going to see 
if I can’t save your "Capital that way.

would be cheerfully accorded them if 
they had taken an active part in achiev
ing the victory. Throughout the war 
the German navy has failed to wield any 
influence bn the ' general result. The 
submarine blockade has not’ succeeded, 
and the dreaded Zeppelins have taken no 
important part in th'è sthiggft. ~ 

Reviewing tfle whole situation it is 
now apparent to everybody outside of 
Germany that there can be but one end 
to the conflict. In the United States they 
•*?' t*ffjhMng to lay wagirs on the pos
sible date Of the conclusion of the 
with Germany defeated. Such 
comes out of Gèrmàny shows that the 
people are growing Respondent, and that 
the economic pressure is being more and 
more

ilmi&km & ëtUh&kJM, JOc, J4c^ 18c_ 29c., 32c, 45c. 
.................15c., 25cTea Pots.. 

Dish Pans
„ 29c, 35c. 
.. I5c, 35c.

CHINAm. 10c. Plates......... . Reduced to 5c.
12c. Plates........... ............. Reduced to 7c.
15c. Plates...............Reduced to 8c.
Above Plates are white with gold lines. 
20c. Sugar and Cream Sets
10c. Mugs ....... ..................
25c. Berry Bowls...............

Moving Pay Is Near !

Fawcett Stoves Are Fuel Sayers !
BlamontFs

Peculiar
Peiltton

! 10c.
5c.

15c.

SALE OF GLASSWAREwar, 
news as

Carpathians.
Today’s cables say that the Austrians 

have evacuated the capital of Bukowina 
retreat into Hungary. A 

Rotterdam despatch says that the aero
plane raid of the Allies on the German 
submarine plant in the suburbs of 

did serious damage.

ARNOLD'S DEPARTMENT STOREThey Will Give You Satisfaction In Baking !
83-85 Charlotte Streetand are in full

The South African Diamond 
Mines are closed. The cutting and 
polishing industry of Antwerp is 
ruined. The only other centre of 
thé Bad, Amsterdam, is little bet: 
ter off.

At present there are no Dia
monds béiiïg put on tjife market. 
The controlling syndicate is" hold
ing their surplus" stock.

The Canadian government has 
recently levied a war tax of 7% 
per cent."

Diamonds must just naturally 
go much higher. The American 
continent, which is being helped 
by the war, buys abolit 70 per 
cent, of the world’s output.

We have a beautifûlly selected 
stock of this king of gems. Our 
prices have not bean changed. 
They are the lowest jn the land.

I
keenly felt. The morale of the Ger

man army must have been seriously af
fected by continired failure to achieve 
the desired end. Like an animal entrap
ped that army has hurled itself against 
this and that aide of the 
vainly endeavoring

You Will Fjiid Them As Advertised ! ,tandAnAntwerp
Italian newspaper prints an 
dwelling upon the cordial relations

Italy and

article Drectoty ol the "leading fuel 
Dealers m St John

-SOLD BY-

If. Irwin, I» - go ffaymarRet Sq.
* Phone Me|n 1614

steel cage, 
to break throtigh 

to victory and freedom. Thé latest 
from all parts of the field continues to 
be favorable to the Allies, and though 
the task to be performed is still titanic; 
and the losses to be sustained 
mous, the end of Prussian militarism 
must come before the snows of another 
winter fall upon the blood-soaked fields 
of Europe.

which should exist between
Britain. Georges Creek Blacksmith Coal

the best In lié marlet
Old Mine Sydney, Springhill,
Reserve, Scotch and Ameren

Anthracite in all sizes, always 
in stock.

news
A SHAMEFUL RECORD

Jiave been the faults m
,=

Whatever may 
or failings of Liberal governments in 
Canada, the record at its worst could 
show nothing compared with the reve- 

that have been made and are

i-
are enor-

J. M. ROCHE & CO., Limited, 57 King Street
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES in oval, round and square shapes made of Platinoid, 
Gilt, and Wood Veneer. All standard sizes in stock. Special frames made to order.

lations
being made at Ottawa, of conditions ex
isting under the Borden government, 
which was to reform the administration 
of the 'country? Nothing SO tmmaiat- 

political history has been re- HP. 4 HI. F. STAR?, Ltt
49 Smyth. Si. - Î26 Unira St.

On May ft Wm Mono to Bond*» Building •»« 90 King StremtSome opponents of "lIKë commission 
plan of feôvefnment are suggesting' a 
board of control. Halifax has the board 
of control system and is now trying to 
get rid of It, and it has proved utterly 
unsatisfactory in a number of other Can
adian cities, notably in the city of Mon
treal. .............. .......

ing in our 
veiled as the carnival of graft in con
nection with military supplies during the 
present war. Whither it" Be due to con
nivance of the government or to incom

bât the most severe

VERT BJÇST QUALITY OF

Ntlt and Chestnut 
Free Burning

Geo. DicK, 46 Britain St
Feet of Germain St ’Phone 111S

ALLAN fiUNDRY
79 Kty Street “ 

THE DOUSE FOB DIAMONDS Great Removal Sale!
•.«.IU».' ... *1». -uv 've*v r . _ r. ^

peténcè, notching
condemnation is due to those respon
sible for the administration of affairs. 
When We think of the great sacrifices 
the people all over the country have 
made and are making in order that Can
ada may do tier" part' worthily in t[ie 
great conflict in wliich the Empire is 
engaged, and then think of contractors 
and middlemen deliberately settihg out 
to enrich themselves out of funds tvhich 
should be devoted to the last flollar to 
the task of making Canada’s participa- 

effective, the

The fact that repairs to the surface 
of "the new pavement on Ring Street are 
necessary so soon after it was laid' 
down raises the question of the best 
material for paving siich a thorougfi- 
fare. An engineer who has had wide ex
perience in the United States expressed 
the opinion several years ago thaï al
though It would be rather noisy the 
most economic pavement for

!

RB—el

HARDIVQOD! '
Having received a large Shipment 

of Hardwoofl, 7 am able to supply 
at ten per cent discount. Get our 
prices for hard and soft coal.
G. S. Cosman

^298-240 Paradiee Row ’Phone M. 1227 ^
t

The Store We Bow Occupy Must he Vacated by us on May 1st and We Have 
Planned a Great Removal Sale, Starting on

King
street would be of granite, with pitch 

"filling. Saturday, March 27th, At 9tion in the war more 
sense of national humiliation becomes 
oppressive, and with it comes a desire 
to be rid of an administration under 
which such a shameful condition of af
fairs is possible. Thé low state to which 
the Conservative party appears to have 
sunk is indicated by the attitude of its 
press, which seeks to conceal the- facts 
as far as possible from the public, and 
to divert popular attention from the 
crim# committed by making vicious at
tacks upon the Liberals, who are charg
ed with disloyalty because ’they seek to 
throw the light of an open inquiry upon 
the sins committed in the very name of 
loyalty. TJie Liberal party has observ
ed a political truce as far as it was pos
sible since the war began, and has as
sented without question to every pro
posal of the government to strengthen 
the arm of pritain in the great struggle. 
They would, however, be false to their 
duty as Canadians if they did not direct 
attention to~wfiat is being done in 
nection with the ordinary administration 
of affairs, and the conduct of the vari
ous departments of the government. The 
people of Canada have risen to a great 
occasion. Those to whom they should 
look for an "example of integrity and 
patriotism have not, however, risen to 
tiie height of their opportunity, but have 
played the niean and petty game of par- 

politics and graft in the face of 
a great national crisis.

CANNED APPLES!
Gallen Cans 25c

0’clocK?<$><&*
The kindly words' spoken at the re

ception to Rev. Dr. $IœcVicar last even
ing on the eve of his severance of pas
toral relations with St. Andrew’s Church, 
and his return to the missionary fiejd jn 
China, expressed the feelings of 
outside the boundaries of his

Extraordinary reductions have been made on all lines we carry, and this sale will there- 
fore afford an unusual opportunity to purchase desirable and dependable merchandise at from 
25 per cent, to 60 per cent, reductions on regular prices. Now is your time—take advantage 
of it.

Can Peaches, large size, ... 
Can Peaches 2’s, 2. cans for. 
Can Pears, 2’s,"
Can Blueberries, .................

Imany 
own con

gregation and denomination. Feeling 
that because of' fdrmèr experience in 
China, and a considerable' knowledge of 
the language, lie has some special quali
fications for work in that vast country, 
which is reaching out toward à new and 
better civilization, he answens what he 
regards as the plain call of duty, and 
goes back to the Orient. With him will 
go the best wishes of very many friends 
he has made in the city of St. John.

The most independent gentleman in 
New Brunswick is Mr. W. H. Berry. He 
apparently has 'as little regard for Royal 
Commission as for mosquitos. More
over, he does not appear to be at all dis
turbed by the "burning anxiety of Pre
mier Clarke and the "other members of, 
the provincial government to have him j 
come forward and render them his aid | 
in purifying the departmental adminis-j 
t rat ion of the affairs of the province. | 
One can imagine the profound sorrow with1 
which the waywardness of Mr. Berry 
fills the hearts of the members of the 
government. It is real)y unkind of Mr. 
Berry. Let us all hope the members 
may survive the shock and go on with 
the noble task of reform, even if they 
are denied the invaluable assistance of 
the man from Oak Bay.

Jas. Collins
Sto UnKori Sf. ”

All the latest arrivals in New Spring Garments and Goods are included in this sale. 
These comprise correct styles of Dress Skirts, New Spring Suite and Goats, Girls’ Military Coats, 
Children’s Coats, Ladies’ and Children's Waterproof, White Lingerie Waists,Wrappers,Aprons, 
White Dresses, Silk Blouses, Middy Blouses, Ladies’ Underwear and Whitewear, Ladies’ Un
derskirts, Ladies’ New Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, Hamburg Embroideries, 
Veilings, Handkerchiefs, Fancy Trimmings and Braids, Frillings, Umbrellas, Flannelettes, 
Prints, Ginghams, Table Linens, Bootees, Buttons, Velvets, Yarns, Working Silks and Embroid
ery Bilks, Haberdashery and Gentlemen’s Ties.

Opposite Opera House.

applications have been received for the 
use of such lots for gardening purposes.
A much"larger scheme is béiiïg consider
ed by some of the business men of the 
city which aims to utilize large tracts 
of land near the city for the raising of 
truck produce. The land situated near 
the city is particularly' suited to the 
raising of vegetables, but up'io'the pres
ent time has been used only for the pro
duction of grain.

A shoe bTacking factory will probably 
be located in Regina in the immediate 
future, providing the scheme of prom
inent Regina business men succeeds. II ’ 
is proposed to sell stock at $2 a share, 
no citizen to be allowed to subscribe foi 
more than one share.

i

Don’t Miss This Great Sale !
Come Early And Often 1con- 7*5*rrerv,

Don’t Let The fire Burn 
Thru to The Oven"

r..

• 95 King Ste
Think of the heat in the fire-box of 

your stove when" the tire is burning 
brightly. It is" really a little furnace. 
You cannot expect the thin iron oven 
wall to stand it.

if tjic' lining is gone, better 
telephone

- ...:

dmmmmmmmm
When You Feel I

a tickling in the throat and y eu 
begin to snuffle you know you are 
in for a cold. But Do You Know 
that by taking on sugar in a little 
sweetened water a few doses of

Johnsons I 
Mpimentl

You can ward off a cold or if 
started break it up quickly ?

IN USE OVER IOO YEARS. I
25 and 50 cents at Dealers. 1 *

L 8. JOHNSON & 00., Ino., Boston, Mass. I

tisan
FENWICK D. FOLEY

■ ; - .t '. v. -$ . . v :• :. :
NEWS OF SASKATCHEWANFine Wiilfe ShlrL 9Sc.

Fancy Soft Bosom Shirts.
Work Shirts Low Prices, 
t-lghl Weight Underwear.
New Ties, Collar, H and’kis. Socks.

B9 Garden St. ^

? Regina, March 26.—Agricultural co
operative associations in operation in 
Saskatchewan at the present time 
her 186. An indication of the possibil
ities of co-operation is furnished in the 
ease of the Davidson Co-operative As
sociation. In less than eight months 
this association handled twenty-seven 
carloads of coal, six carloads of cord- 
wood, six ' carloads of lumber, one car- 
load of fence wire, one carload of pot
atoes, one carload of apples, one carload 
of fence posts, and quantities of other 
materials and supplies. The govern
ment report shows that considerable pro
fit resulted from this co-operation.

Added interest is being taken in the 
vacant lot gardening plan, which worked 
out so successfully in Regina last year. 
Although the committee lias not yet 
completed its tabulation of vacant lots 
available for the gardening scheme, 178

Main 1817-11THE TIGHTNING CORDON
When the war began Germany hoped 

to be able to crush France by one swift 
stroke. She hoped also with the aid of 
Austria to inflict such defeats upon 
Russia as would lead the latter to sue 
for peace. These hopes were doomed to 
failure. The unexpected resistance of
fered by the Belgians and the support 
given by the British expeditionary force 
enabled the french to rally thejr strength 
and the German "march bn "Paris was 
halted and then turned back. The later 
drive toward Calais Fad a like result. In 
the cast Russia developed unexpected 
strength, and by a masterly strategical 
policy has gained the ascendancy over

num-

Foley’s Stove Linings
give a good protecting wall of tire 
«lay will stand any degree of
beat.

Foley’s .Grates for All Stoves put
into your stove for what the others 
cost in the store.

L a. b. vvetmore

In the April 21, 1865 issue of Gra
ham’s Daily Mail, a newspaper publish
ed in" Philadelphia at that tinte, the lead
ing articles were on “The European War 
and the Allies ” .“The Situation in Mexi
co.” “Prohibition” and “Submarine Ex
ploitations’' The paper also commented 
on the high price of wfieat, JJie intimation 
that Great Britain was too ambitious 
about “ruling the waves” and the need of 
more enHstments in the United States. 
The Crimean War was then m progress 
and the •“Allies’* were • England and 
Franc.

I

J FIRE INSUR ANCE
Loss» Paid to St. John Clients Exceed One Million DoHars.

C. E. L. Jarvis Sons
triabllihad I860 - c

I
TP ARRIVE :

18.900 Bags Coarse Salt
P5.1CE low

CANDY fe ALLISON
" 3 and 4 North Wharf," {Sté. *

\
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CLEANLINESS

9
FLAVOR

With
BUTTERNUT 
with its light, flaky texture 
and tender; golden crust, is, 
in every point, the most 
perfect production of the 
art ofb readmaking.
BUTTERNUT BIIEAD 
comes Wax-Paper Wrapped

At Grocery Stores

Purity uppermost, 
BRJ5AD,

v
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Spring and Summer The Same Comfort and 
Shoes ®o]

Can be yours. 
Why not have ft?

Our stock for 
spring and summer 
ire now most com
plete. We are justi
fiably proud of the 
showing we are 
how making. It 
arlll give us much 
pleasure to have 
you visit our stores 
Very soon. Whether 
you buy or not, 
we will feel repaid 
If you will come

Thousands of 
people every morn
ing put on shoes 
bought at our 
■tores and wear 
them with delight 
.11 day. They know 
they have correct 
■tyfe—that their 
feet are comfort
ably dressed. But 
best of all they 
have no tired, 
aching, worn-out 
feeling from their 
lay's walking.
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Mew Brunswick's Greatest Shoe House

A large and carefully selected Stock of highest 
grade Hard and Soft Coals always on hand—Ask 
for prices.
CONSUMERS' COAL CO., LIMITED

331 CHARLOTTE STREET

COAL
TELEPHONE MAIN 2670

Tin Employers liability Assurance Corporation, limited, London, England
Accident end SicknoM Insurance Covering 
Every Accident and Every Sickness

LOCKHART
tâme 114 IWPrfctee Wm.SL. 3L John. N. ft.

RITCHIE, General Agent* 
Uva Aa—ts Wanted

money ; and the process of transforma
tion must be swift or slow in proportion 
to the amount of money available.

It is generally believed that one very 
important result of a good high-priced 
crop this season will be the extensive 
stocking of farms with well-bred beef 
and dairy cattle,—with horses, sheep and 
swine. The newcomer, who is mostly a 
man of limited means, grows wheat at 
the outset. He has no money for the pur
chase of stock or for the erection of the 
buildings they require. These things 
must wait until wheat raising has ren
dered their possession possible. The dur
ation of the waiting period depends upon 
the wheat crops and the net profit there
on. However, at current grain prices, the 
newcomer’s crop this year will, in It
self, place him upon his feet, and largely, 
if not wholly eliminate the uphill period 
which is almost inevitable at the outset, 
in any new country.

Nowadays, the possession of good 
stock is the ambition of most farmers 
on these praries. Its achievement involves 
the largest, safest returns for one’s la
bour.

FARMER GEES $56 AN 
ACRE FOR HIS 1EAI

Saskatoon, Sask., March 26—An Ed
monton farmer has just marketed his 
1914 wheat crop at $1,25 a bushel. As 
nis yield was forty-five bushels an acre, 
his gross returns exceeded $56 for every 
acre he had. So far as the 1914 crop was 
concerned, this experience is quite ex
ceptional both as regards yield and price.
Nevertheless, it is a similar class of ex
perience that the average farmer looks 
for this year. And, certainly, the condi
tion of the land today is such that even 
with barely normal conditions during the 
growing season» these bright hopes will 
be amply realised. If so, the wonderful 
meaning of such a crop to western Can
ada at this particular stage of her de
velopment can be imagined more easily 
than described.

That every line of activity will be 
stimulated is a foregone conclusion, be
cause a large and unusually profitable
crop will flush the whole country with asked a negro boy. 
money much of which will go to the far
ther development of natural resources 
The transformation of such resources 
Into commercial productivity involves Everybody’s Magasine.

“What is your name?” a Kentuckian

“Well, boss,” he answered, “every
where I goes they give me a new name, 
but my maiden name was Moses.”—

No Advance in The Price 
of Our Diamonds!

i

Which ere selected with the utmost discrimina
tion, and are sold at prices which represent 
supreme values.
Our well-known Guarantee aoeompeyiies every 
Diamond or piece of Diamond Jewelry, from 
the smallest to the most costly.

Ferguson & Page
41 King St.Diamond Importers 

And Jewelefe

9

Spring Cleaning Helps 
For Housewives

With arrangements for spring housecleaning, comes 
the need of good, reliable p'eparations for cleansing and 
polishing woodwork, furniture and metal. In these we 
offer you the better kinds which include:
Royal Liquid Brass and Metal Polish, in quart tins, 

50c.? pints, 30c.; one-half pints, 15c.
Royal Metal Polishing Paste, in 1 lb. tins, 35c.; Vi lb. 

tins, 20c.; 3 oz. tins, 10c.
Sunflower Knife Polish..............
White-O, for Cleaning Enamel
Pearline .......................................
Old Dutch Cleanser....................
Bon Ami, in Blocks....................
Chloride of Lime.......................
Gillette’s Lye ......................
Sapolio ..................................
Climax Wallpaper Cleaner.......
Sultana Stove Polish..................
Sunrise Stove Polish...............
Stove Pipe Gloss......................
Household Ammonia (Liquid)

15c.
25c.
15c.
10c.
15c.
10c.

......... 10c.
15c.
25c.
10c.

5c. and 10c.
15c.
10c.

W. H. THORNE &. CO., Limited
Market Square and King Street

Mew Brunswick’s Greatest Shoe House
King St. 
Main St. 
Union St.

Three Waterburv & Rising
■J tores LIMITED.
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PURE BLOOD MAKESMASSACRES, LOOTING 
REPIT FROM PERSIA

| Stores Open at 9 à. m. and Close Every Day in The Week at 6 O’clock |i

HEALTHY PEOPLE
,Black Sateen Underskirt Special For Saturday

Black Mercerized Sateen Underskirts—36, 38 and 40 inch lengths, deep oflunce, bright finish;
Each 90c.

Christian Quarters of City Plund
ered; Women Made Captives 
of Turks

Hood’e Sarsaparilla removes scrofula 
sores, boils and other eruptions, because 
it drives out of the blood the humors 
that cause them. Eruptions cannot be 
successfully treated with external ap
plications, because these cannot purify 
the blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes rich, red 
blood, perfects the digestion, and builds 
up the whole system. Insist on having 
Hood’s.* Get it now.

particularly good value
COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.

New York, March 26—The Persian 
War Relief Committee with headquar
ters in this city has received the follow
ing cablegram from Tiflis, Russia,

“All villages burned except three. Two 
Christian quarters of Urumiah plunder
ed and a great many people killed. Wo
men taken captives. Fifteen thousand 
refugees in the American mission. Great

Ostermoor Felt Mattresses
We Are Exclusive Agents For This Celebrated Mattress 
Which We Have Been Selling and Guaranteeing For The 
Past Fifteen Years and Which We Can Offer at The Regular 
Mew York City Price

^Mgssfs Ostermoor Sc Do, *
Dear Sirs :—The Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt Mattress you sold me fifty years ago has 

been in constant use in our house ever since, and 1 aim glad to say, has given great satisfaction.
It is not in the least matted down, but is just as soft, clean and elastic as when new. The 

tick is now badly worn and giving away, but I may say it is the third time the mattress has
been covered. . .

We have nothing but praise for it, as it retains its elasticity and smoothness, and is in 
every way superior to any other mattress we have even? used, and 1 can sincerely recommend 
Ostermoor Mattresses to anyone desiring a comfortable and durable mattress that will not be
come dead or lumpy through constant service.

Yours truly,
This very remarkable letter, from, a well-known Ottawa family, gives some idea of the 

exceptional value of the Ostermoor Mattress.
The Ostermoor Felt Filling is as buoyant and as even as when it was made, and had 

given the users perfect comfort for fifty years, at a cost of thirty cents per year.
You spend one-third of your life in bed, and your daytime capacity depends on the kind 

of sleep-rest you get.
The Mattress mentioned in this letter, and now owned by the manufacturers,

IS BEING SHOWN IN WINDOW AT THE MARKET SQUARE STORE.

MORE MATTERS FOR 
ROYAL COMMISSIONER 

CHANDLER TO PROBE
danger.

“The French mission has been de
stroyed. There are 10,000 refugees in 
Russia.”

The message was signed by Astanoff 
a Russian contractor of Tiflis.

Urmuiah is in Northwestern Persia, 
not far distant from the Russian border. 
A previous despatch from Djulfa, Per
sia, received here on March 21 was to 
the effect that the Turkish consul at 
Urumiah, at the head of 70 Askarats, re
cently attacked the American mission 
there. It was stated that nriests and dea
cons upon being ordered to leave the 
mission were insulted and beaten. Rus
sian troops, it was also said, had been 
sent for to save the lives of Christians 
whom the mission was unable to pro
tect.

Ottawa, Canada, March 10, 1913.

I

The additional matters referred to in 
The Times yesterday, which P. J. 
Veniot had to present to Royal Cora- 
miesioner Chandler were laid before him 
in Fredericton yesterday as follows:
UNPAID STUMPAGE ON CROWN 

LANDS. .
From information contained in the 

crown land report for the fiscal year 
ended October, 1914, and from an answer 
to a question asked by Mr. Dugal, M. L. 
A., in the legislature, I believe that no 
stumpage was paid last year (1913-14)

T, . , , . „ . L. .« for lumber and sleepers cut on that blockUrumiah has been in the thro*.-of C]WI) ,ands h‘,d under ]icense by
mob rule for weeks. A. reign terror j H, Stewart, M. L. A., between the
in which marauders and bandits hoM Miramjchi ^ ^ Basg Rivcr in the

EHiEEEEE a =•«
sr «s; ^ w- ssjïsssïsïBt

Ten thousand persons were housed in quantities of railway ties were cut on
the mission three veeks ago- The mis- ^,k, 4°hv A " T H Strlàrt M
sions themselves embrace several build- season of 1913-14 by A. IH. Stewart, M. 
ings, divided into two compounds. Chief, **• A- Besides the above mentioned 
of three is a great school building a mile ; railway ties I am informed thatWd- 
and a half from the city proper. Several Ua”* H. O Briefi, under contract or 
thousand persons, it was thought, could I hired by Freeman Goodwin, did cut, in 
find protection within its walls. I the same season, a large number of

The French mission referred to in the logs. , , , ,
cablegram, it was said, was founded by “If the report of the crown lands is 
the Lazarista Order, and, including the'correct as wçil as the answer to the 
territory of the province, embraced 26 question submitted to the legislature by 
chapels and meeting places conducted ; Mr. Dugal, M. L. A., the department of 
by 16 Eureopean priest and three na-| crown lands has not received any stump- 
tive priests. Eighty-eight lay workers ! age dues for the sleepers and logs cut on 

employed and there were in the the said block of crown lands, 
mission 177 Sisters of Charity, accord- “I would therefore ask that this mat
ing to the latest available figures. ter be inquired into, and as witnesses to

prove the cutting on said block of land 
I beg to submit the following names: 
William Couture, Xavier Doucet, Am
brose George Doucet, Joseph W. Couture, 
Albert Doucet, Samuel Doucet, Abbie 
-Couture, Moss Couture, all of Bathurst.

“As witnesses in the matter of cutting 
logs I beg to submit the names of Wil
liam H. O’Brien and Freeman Goodwin, 
all of Bathurst.

“As to the proof of non-payment of 
stumpage dues I beg to submit the name 
of Col. Thos. G. Loggie, deputy minis
ter of lands and mines.

“The scaler for this district is William 
Hayden, Upper Pokemouche.”

H. N. BATE.

«

-

Boys' Suits For Easter
There is superior style, perfect fit, fine appearance and extra 

durability in these Spring Suits for boys. Mothers should come 
and look over the display now while the new models are here in full 
assortments.

TWO-PIECE NORFOLK SUITS—Plain, yoke and fancy styles. 
Tweeds and Worsteds in greys and browns; pin checks, stripes, chib 
checks and mixtures. Some of the suits with two pairs of bloomer 
pants. Ages 7 to 18 years

FANCY SUITS—An almost endless array of styles in Russian, 
Oliver Twist and Buster Brown Suits ;a great variety of becoming 
trimming effects. Ages 2 1-2 to 6 years..Prices from $3.25 to $9.50
™ PLAIN SAILOR AND MIDDY SAILOR SUITS. $3.25 to $8.25 

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

A
were

Prices from $3.16 to $15.00
CZAR’S DAUGHTERS

ARE ARMY NURSES

Grand, Duchesie* Devoting Thenuelvre 
to Care of Wounded—A Street Car 
Incident in Petrograd

\i

March 2.—(Correspond-Petrograd, 
ence)—An interesting episode which oc
curred in a street car in the Newsky 
proepekt a few days ago serves to (il
lustrate the charitable and industrious 
character of the Russian Grand Duch
esses, who have devoted themselves to 
the work of nursing in military hos
pitals of the capital.

A wounded soldier in charge of a Sis
ter of Charity boarded a crowded car. 
It was apparent that he was a convales
cent who had been permitted to go about 
for recreation and exercise in charge of

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
ST. SIMON AND MACKINTOSH 

COVE BRIDGE, PARISH OF 
CARAQUET, GLOUCESTER.

“I have reason to belieVe by informa
tion submitted to me as well as by per
sonal observation that the work done 
on the Mackintosh Cove bridge, in the 
matter of repairs and the purchase of 
lumber, has been done in such a way as 

a nurse. So soon as a seat was vacated, to cause the province to pay sums of 
the Sister insisted upon her charge oc- money largely in excess of what the re- 
cupying it. The Russian officer occu- pairs and the lumber should have cost, 
pying a seat protested against a common “Owing to the manner in which the 
soldier sitting in his presence. accounts for lumber were made out and

“Please let him remain,” interposed submitted" to the department of public 
the Sister. “I commanded him to take works, it was made to appear that such 
the seat.” lumber cost as much at the site of the

“And wlio, pray, might you he,” re- bridge, whereas at the time of the sub- 
torted the officer, “that you presume to mission of these accounts the greater 
give orders?” * part, if not all, of this lumber was at

“That I cannot tell you,” came the the railway track, 35 or 40 miles away 
reply. from the site of the bridge. The lum-

A civilian leaned over and whispered ber for this bridge as well as that for 
something in the ear of the officer. He St. Simon bridge, was hauled to the site 
arose, saluted and left the car at *he of the bridge by the Caraquet Railway 
next stop. A short distance farther on Company.
the Sister and her charge alighted. “That" the superintendent of bridges,

A Russian woman seated beside an Valentine Robichaud, engaged men at 
American woman, long a resident of Caraquet to load this lumber on cars at 
Petrograd, turned to ljer neighbor and Clifton and MUlers Brook on two dif- 
whispered: “The Sister is the Grand {erent occasions, charging the depart- 
Duchess Olga. I know her face well. mmt of blic works $64 for return 
Both she and her sister, the Grand tickets from Caraquet to Bathurst, 
Duchess Tatiana often go about to van- whUst the place of loading was nine and 
ous hospitals incognito, doing whatever ftfteen mi£s from Bathurst or below 
service falls their lot, although they pass 
most of their time in the hospital at 
Tsars koye-Selo.”

Bathurst. ' If men had been engaged at 
these places to load instead of being 
brought from Caraquet it would not 
have been necessary to pay $64 for rail
way fare for men who rode on a special 
train for which the structural superin
tendent paid $40 extra over and above 
the regular freight charges.

“A certain quantity of the above men
tioned lumber is still along the line of 
railway between Stonehaven and Clifton^

“At the same time these accounts 
were submitted for lumber at St. Simon 
bridge, there was no lumber at said 
bridge and but a very small quantity 
at the* Mackintosh Cove bridge. These 
accounts were submitted in April, 1914.

“The unbusinesslike way adopted by 
this superintendent of bridges in the 
purchase and transport of said lumber, 
has caused the province to pay very 
excessive prices for cedar lumber, which 
should be landed at the bridge site under 
ordinary ircumstances for from $14 to 
$18 per thousand, and which must have 
ost at least $24^ per thousand.

“In order to place the commissioner 
in possession of all the details of this 
transaction, I would request that the 
chief commissioner of public works, or 
his deputy, be called upon to produce 
all the correspondence add accounts and 
to give whatever information they may 
have touching this matter.

“Lumber could have been obtained in 
sufficient quantities within a mile or two 
of St. Simon bridge.”

SATURDAY
Cash Specials

AT DANIEL S
Store open Until 10 p. m. Saturday Evenings.

LONGCLOTH — 300 yards Full 
. Bleached Household Longctoth; 86 

inches wide. Regular 12c. yard. 
Bargain for Saturday shoppers, 

Sold In five yard lengths at
49c. per length

ENGLISH SHEETS—Large, Full 
Bleached English White Sheets; 
good quality round thread cotton; 
size 2V4 by 2% yards.

Saturday Cash Special, 79c. each

TABLE OILCLOTHS—White Tabl* 
Oilcloth, VA yards wide. Regular 
25c. quality.

Saturday Cash Special, 19c. yard

HOUSE DRESSES—Clean-up of a 
number of odd sizes in House 
Dresses, pretty figured or striped 
cambrics ; sizes 34 to 42; light or 
dark. Value from $1.26 to $2.25 
each. Saturday Cash Special, 97c.

1
SATURDAY WHITE WEAR—Bar

gain in manufacturers’ odd lines in 
Corset Covers; large number of 
different designs, lace and em
broidery. Choice of table full.

On Saturday, 23c. each 
Drawers — Of good Cambric, 

trimmed with embroidery or lace; 
also beading or insertion.

Saturday Cash Special, 39c. each 
Gowns—Slip-over style, of good 

strong Cambric; several styles, 
embroidery yokes or lace trimmed, 
beading at neck and sleeves ; also 
button front style.

Saturday Cash Special, 87c. each

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR —
I.ast clean-up of a number of odd 
lines of Misses’ and Children’s Un
derwear. All bargains as values 
run up to 75c. each; sizes 4 to 12 
years.

Saturday Cash Special, 33c. each
l

SLEEPERS — A few odd sizes in 
Children's White Cotton, Fleece- 
lined Sleepers ; sizes 4 to 10 years. 
Value up to 75c. each.

Saturday Cash Special, 39c. each

APRONS—Women’s Large Gingham 
Aprons; good strong quality; dark 
colors.

Saturday Cash Special, 19c. each
Tea Aprons in Fine Lawns, 

trimmed with lace arid embroid
ery.

BLACK SILKS—Rich Black Dress 1 
Silks in Duchesse finish; full 36 
inches wide. A dress length would 
be seven yards. Excellent value 
at $1.86 a yard.

Saturday Cash Special 97c. yard

SILK DRESS CREPE —Very wide, 
40 in. Shadow Striped Silk Crepes 
for Dresses. Colors:—Black, ivory, 
navy, brown, Copen., etc. Value 
95c. yard.

Saturday Cash Special, 79c. yard
«i

EMBROIDERIES—Fine Swiss and 
Nainsook Embroidered Edgings, 
large variety of designs. Values 
up to 14c. a yard.

Saturday Cash Special, 9%c. yd.

FLOUNQNGS — Beautiful Fine 
Swiss Flouncings, embroidered on 
sheer muslin; 18 inches wide; 
dainty designs.

Saturday Cash Special, 19c. yard
Twenty-seven Inch Flouncing, 

fine Swiss and sheer muslin em
broidery. Regular 85c. a yard.

Saturday Cash Special, 25c. yard

UNDERWEAR LACES—Torchon
Lace Edgings and Insertions, lYt 
inches wide; fine neat patterns for 
women’s and children’s under
wear; put up in 6 yards in a piece.

Saturday Cash Special, 15c. piece

HAND BAGS—Solid Leather Hand 
Bags, good quality ; fitted coin 
purse and mirror.

Saturday Cash Special, 89c.
Vanity Combination Purse and 

Bag, with short leather strap ; fit
ted witli powder puff and mirror.

Saturday Cash Special, 39c. each

Do not intta another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
■ urgloal oper
ation required.PILESMrs. P. C. Martin, a well known mil

liner of Grand Falls is dead. Mrs. Mar
tin was before her marriage Miss Annie 
Michaud. She was about 40 years of | Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at ono i 
age. Mrs. Martin leaves a husband and “ ^Kdmln^ iCJi ftOo* ffitÿ! 
two small children, her parents and sev- Toronto Sample box free If you mention thlr 
eral sisters. 1 naner and endow lo. stamp lopay postage-

t
ENTERTAINMENTS LAST EVENING
In Waterloo street Baptist church last 

evening a sacred concert was given by 
the choir, assisted by twenty “five male 
voices, under the direction of M. F. Kel
ly, with H. E. Hoyt as choir leader and 
Mrs. G. W. Hatheway as organist.

Rev. F. H. WentworthPrayer
Anthem—Break Forth Into Joy.

(Caleb Simper)
Soloist, Mrs. Paterson.

Ladies’ Trio .......................................
Misses Blanche, Brown and McLean 

Solo—I Know That My Redeemer 
Liveth................................. (Messiah)

Mrs. Paterson.
Anthem—He Shall Reign Forever..

(Caleb Simper) 
Soloists, Miss Parlée and Mr. E. Holder. 
Solo—The Penitent ..................................

1

G. A. Munro.
Duet—O Saving Host .......

Holder Bros. 
Anthem—Hark, Hark, My Soul

\ (Wiegaud)

1LAV 1 (H. R. Shelley) 
Soloists, Misses Dalzell, Dunham, Lamb 

and Frodsham.
Solo—Consider and Hear Me. (Woo 1er) 

Miss Aradur.

HOSIERY—Ladies* Mercerized Lisle 
Hose, seamless, excellent finish, 
fast color. Quantity limited to 20 
dozen.

Saturday Cash Special, 25c. pairCharming 
Easter Millinery

SelectedMale Quartette
Holder Bros. 

Anthem—Sun of My Soul. STAMPED GOODS—Stamped Tea 
Aprons with strings, oh fine or
gandie ; good design.(Edmund Turner I

Soloist, Miss Dalzell. 
God Save the Kin". Saturday, 12c. each 

StampecJ Boudoir Caps on fine j 
organdie; variety of designs.

Saturday, 10c. each 
Hemstitched Pillow Cases 

stamped in dainty designs on good 
quality cotton, 40 and 42 inch. 

Saturday Cash Special, 25c. each ,

Exclusive Trimmed Novelties A patriotic concert in St. Matthew's 
Presbyterian church last evening was at
tended by a large audience. The pro
gramme, which was delightfully varied 
and which was excellently carried out, 
was arranged as 
Four Allies, by I^ena Nickerson, Edna 
Colwell, Gladys McAllister and Georgia 
Seif ridge; song, Emma Blizzard ; reading, 
Doris Cox ; song, Jennie Mclnsh; song, 
Mr. Cralgic; violin solo, Miss Macaulay ; 
song, Miss McColgan ; tableau of Seven 
Allies, Edna Colwell, Bella Walker, Lena 

Stella Robertson, Gladys 
McAllister, Myrtle Daley, Annie Patter- 

Mrs. L'rquhart, Alice Thompson, 
Catherine Kein ; reading, Etta L rquhart. 
Supper was served.

Four Years (in Sunday school)—We've 
got a new baby at our house.

Rector (not recognizing him)—And 
who are you, my

Four years—I’m the old one. -Life.

TO study and carefully follow out every phrase of the millin
ing trade has been our reward, 
trade has been our reward.

FROM the most elaborate Hat to the simplest ; all are trimmed 
tastefully and with thought to the best general effect, and 
thé most fashionable trimmings only are used.

IT is to everyone’s advantage to inspect our special jjisplay of 
Hats before going elsewhere. We are satisfied your final 
choice will be one of our models.

A special line of Flowers have been placed on sale at low prices 
for this week-end._________

!

follows : Tableau of
Saturday Cash Special, 19c. each

GLOVE CLEANER—Gill’s World j 
Wonder Glove Sleaner, for white 
or colored kid gloves ; very popu- j 
lar: does the work. Regular 25c. j

One hundred boxes for
Saturday only, 16c. box I

KIDDIES' SERGE DRESSES-Kid-
dies’ Pure Wool Serge Dresses; 
sizes 2 to 0 years. Just a limited 
number left to clear, 
value up to $2.25 each. Colors ;— 
Navy and cardinal; trimmed pip- 
insr and buttons.

Saturday Cash Special, $1.39 each

UNDERSKIRTS—New Soft Moreen 
Underskirts, just opened in all the 
new spring shades ; knife pleated 
and stitched straps; very neat, full 
stvle.

Saturday Cash Special, $1.29 each

Regular

Nickerson,
SHEETS. UNHEMMED 

Full Bleached Sheeting, 
wide, in sheet lengths, 2 1-2 yards j 
eacli.

From 
2 yardsson.

The Model Millinery Co.
29 Canterbury St.

Saturday Cash Special.
49c. sheet

FACE CLOTHS- Knitted or Aereel 
Face Cloths. Regularly sold at 5c. 
each.........One Saturday, 3 for 12c. iiStore Open Till lO O’clock Saturday Evening little man?

t
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FOR SALE—GENERALrURMtiMBteo ROOMS TO U5T REAL ESTATEIREAL ESTATEi

ARE YOU GOING TO MOVE; OR HAVE YOU A 
HOUSE OR FLAT TO RENT?

This page of the TIMES to the city directory for the home seeker; 
»nd for the landlord who wants a tenant

"fi'OR SALE—Baby Carriage and Go- 
1 cart, 34 Garden street gS377^4-2

^TYPEWRITERS—Remington, Numtoh 
■ six—Oliver (visible) number three
—Fine condition. Address “Oliver,’ 
Times Office. 25319-4-1

fPO LET—Large furnished room, 182 
Princess. 26806-3-81

Buy Courtenay Bay HeightsR0^.0 hpT-1 a^fc»sr°
JJOOJ4ERS Wanted, 46 Sydrmyj’treet. TEÜMS 502100 LOTS NOW 50*100/^.REAT SALE of millinery at 

™ Campheil’s, 66 Germain street.
■RRJRNISHED rooms for light house- 
r1 keeping. 226 Princess. Telephone 
1647-21. 26176-3-29.

moo

MÂ8

Before Electric Cars start running past our 
property on the Red Head Road. Five 
utes walk from Kane's comer.

You Will Save $50.00 a Lot
Many houses built and many building, all 

city advantages. Stores, churches, good roads, 
sidewalks, clear crystal water, fuel For infor
mation
A. 0. Burnham, 96 Prjnc* Wm. St 

or P. 0. Bor East St John

* mmm

-JflOR SALE—Baby carriage. Apply 
r- • ' 174 Queen street, -City. 25296-3-81
A U5CQMQBILE BQR SALE, «>41:1*.:

• » car in good condition. ’Phone 1660.;

^mîif0convOTi- 5A^E-A Xelb^toift Bow g»d!

ences, near -King square. Phone Mam Çsse. P. O. ÿpx (21, St. John.
2272421. 26123-3-27 _______ aK%7-3-27
ROOMS with board, 101 Bwdwe; ^GS ^or Hatching^ White Wyan-'
K„w. mm

(33, St. Jphn.

JjlOR SALE—Steel motor boat, 18 ft.
' -long, 8V2 h.p. engine, cushions, etc. 

Price $100. Apply J. -H. <F., this office. 
r .26111-3-27

ÏTVOR SALE—White Leghorn coqjmwls.
• Good stock; price $126. John 

Maxwell, 60 Somerset street, —-23

min-
I piURNISHED rooms, W BU»«^row.

RURNISJIEp RQW|«S For Light 
housekeeping, 168 Upton, comer 

Charlotte. 25307>-3-31__________

"BASEMENT FLAT, 5 rooms, electric UjV) 
•*-’ light. Apply Tuesday and Friday,
$6 Dorchester street._____ 26359-4-1

HOUSESLET—
City Proper

Heated flat 26 Charles street, four 
hed-rooms, two dens, parlor, dining 
room and kitchen, electric light, 
bath,. etc. Rent $860 per year.

■West End
Large store No. TJ Ludlow street, 
near the junction of King, two large 
plate glass windows ; a good busi
ness stand for almost any kind of 
business.
Large warehouse, suitable for stabl
ing. Prince street, immediately 
around .the corner from -Ludlow 
street.
Two small buildings on Ludlow 
street, near the comer of Prince 
street, suitable for warehouse or 
blacksmith shop.
Apply .to JPaylor & gwteney. re»l 
estate brokers, office Canada Life 
Building, 60 Prince William street. 
’Phone Main 2896. t. f.

menthly pays for it.fpo LET—Summer house Bay Shore, 
‘ seven rooms, city water; possession 
at once. D. F. Brown, 272 Rockland.

25358-4-1

FLATS TO LET—New house,
^ modem improvements, 7 rooms ; 
ready -first June. Enquire .39 -Metcalf 
street .

FUAT TO LET—7 Rooms and bath. 
‘ Apply 3*7 King street. East.

25317-4-1

ORail
5 p. c. Off

For Spot Cash

*W **•* Is aped. *0 
R**7jM*«r Treaidm 
Pay Kpney tp BaaR.

Load. .
26850-4-1. TX) LET—House and 2 acres of land, 

Sandy Point Road, short distance 
from city. Apply .1. McGiUivray, 98 Co- 
,burg street after 580 p. in. 25248-8-31

TO LET—Hou,sr 195 .Carmarthen street 
**" 16 rooms, all conveniences. Suit
able for. boarding house. Enquire Ellen 
Bourke, 6 Courténay street. 25240-3-3(1

I.ancaster j

"NEWLY furnished rooms, 168 King 
& street éast. ■ -23033-4-10 ,

TTAAÇELOCK STREET, . .
■*-* Heights. Upper fjat, small family. |
P. È. DeMUl, Seaside Park. 25820-4-1 j

TO LET—Upper Flat, modern irn-,
, L provements, 381/, Paradise Row.
Apply 88 Dock street. 36288-3-81
OX) yST—Ixwer -flat, 288 Duke street,
!•*" cpr. Wentworth, seyen rooms, bath 
room, furnace, electric light, cooking gas 
and set wash tubs, rent $26 per month.
Apply J. Gilbert, 24 Mill street. ’Phone j 
Main 2392-11. ______ 25290-3-31 '

wxg'ŒF ” ^saysrisftÆsay A”tiear

24792-4-14
9

AUCTIONSBEAL ESTATE
Hotel Business 

for Sale

5po LET—Summer cottage at Fair 
Vale, .five rooms ; five minutes from 

station and beach. For particulars 
phone l7of. Smith’s Fish Market, 25 

•Sydney street. _ 25175-8-29 FURNISHED ROOMS, bath and,
TV) LET—Self-contained house, 107 ‘ Phonc- ^l6 .P’fe------------ TSMi-jr*

Hazen street. Seven rooms and; XX7ANTED—Gentleman or two gentle- 
bath. Can he seen Tuesday afternoons. Br men boarders, for large front par-- 
Apply at 111 Hazen street. 25157-3-29 - lor, healed, electric ;lights,' bath, phone,m*W.

RANTED—Boarders to Sfi St Jgmes; 
St. * 22806^>?6

i

m
FURNITURE SALES

' If selling out your 
household effects w e 
would be pleased to con
sult with you’ in reference 
to your sale. We make a 

specialty of conducting house sales, ar
ranging all household effects to the best 
advantage for a profitable sale to you. 
Qyick sties, prompt returns and highest 
prices obtained by us.

R. F. POTTS, Auctioneer.
’Phone 973.

(JASGLINL nft»lne for srie^S hone

fenfe^ NPW:S C°"I ICO LET—Fiat six rooms, aiyi batii- 
j room, electric, modern improve- 72-3-27with

ff!0 LET—Self-contained house, ,1(1 
Hazen street, eight rooms and bath., 

Can be seen Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays, 2.80 to 4. Apply at- 111 
Hazen street. 25157-3-29

LET—Desirable house, 161 Leiri- 
• ster street, occupied by Mr. W. M. 
Angus; electricity, heating; for one or 
twb families. Phoije 2510. 25138-8-29

^^h^AeeJid VWwd af“f ow W<6 have been instructed by the Misses 

apfi stern meters equipped with 4 H.P. Ward to offer for sale the Queen Hotel 
2-cylinder Balmer engine, jpropelior, Çusiness. This is one of the oldest and

J f®*

TO LET—House, corner of 'Waterloo —-----------------------------——----------------- will arrive March 28. Apply H. J.
and Paddock streets, 10 rooms and W7ANTED—AL once—Dish washer. Garson, IpS lWater street, 

hath, furnished or unfurnished. Nice Apply at’ Edward Buffet, King 
large rooms, desirable residence for a" ~ 
doctor or others. Apply Christie Wood-' 
working Co., Ltd.

mo LET—In Hampton, House over 

(on, N.B. 25269-3-81__________

TO LET—Furnished flat, improve
ments. X, Times office.

22929-4-7
m*-

T° mTSMS&SP/Si
afternoons. Splendid store Carmarthen 
corner Queen. Bam near comer Car
marthen and -Queen. Stephen B. Austin, 
Barrister, .62 .Princess St.

TO LET—Newly finislied flat, 6 rooms, 
*L heated. Apply 35 Union street.

25165-3-29
I am instructed to 

__ sell, on Market Sq., 
" I Saturday mpmjng, 

March 27th, at ft 
j o’clock, one bay mare, 
[ weighing 900 lbs., one 

^ rubber-taped open car
riage, one driving set 

of harness, three lap robes, aoif one 
black skin robe.

For further particulars, Apply

TAYipR & SWEENEY

Canada Life Bldg. 60 Prince William St. 
’Phone M. 2696 FTO LET—Large, newly-flnishea flat, 

l‘L modern improvements, 9 rooms and 
bath, 10 Lombard street. 25287-4,35 ,qx> LET—Lower flat, 161 Waterloo

——------* 1 street, seven rooms. Seen W.ednes-
mo LET—From 1st May, lower flat of day and Friday. MacRae, Sinclair and 

five .rooms .and bath, Seen Tuesday MaqRae. 
and Thursday afternoons, 8 to 5. Apply -TL—
8 Càrièton street. 25289-3-29

U.

U'OR SALE—Yacht, in fine condition, 
30 ft. long, 10 ft. bqam, 4 ft 6 in 

draught. Large cabin, sleeping 4 to 6 
ibly, cruising outfit, electric 

lights, Bfé belts, stools, chairs, oil stove, 
compass, patent log, patent pump ; main
sail and jib, .hinge mast; 2 cylinder 
Fraser engine 8 h. p. AJ1 4h very best 
shape. -Wtil sell cheap. Apply Box 400, 
Telegraph. -2-tJ.

3-29Square. rFOR SALE—At a bargain, briqk] 
comfortable and up-to-

Mtuate in Queen Square, controlling 
agnlfiqeat viey. Extra lqt at buy- 

,ers option. -Interior cannot he im
proved upon. Everything

— T
25087-4-21t,f- con

TWO Houses, 219-221 King East, mod- 
cm improvements. Seen Wednesday 

and Thursday afternoon. Miss Merritt, 
23289-4-14

TO LET—House at HUIandale, suit
able for summer and Winter, occu- 

,P,a9<V- Water in jjopse. Rent $.175.W); 
also camp, summer use only. Rent $60. 
Apply ,td E. R. Machum, ,46 .Canterbury 
street, ’Phone M- 699. 22517-^-27
THE Self-contained brick house, 162 
- King street East. Apply -to Miss 
flail, 160 King street east. tf.

REMODELING BuUding 2589 Brus- 
• - sels ftréct—several flats. Stephen B. 
,Bqstm, Barrister, 62 Princess street, tf

X^ANTBD-Scverol smart girt, at

‘ras!
I. WEBBER. Auctioneer. 

'3—^27.TO LET—Lower flat,
Apply E E. ,Evans, 368 puke street ...____ _ ...

25270-8-27 TREATS to let—New house, Douglas
----------------------------------------y---------------- .avenue, latest improvements, hot
fl fl ROOM Lower Flat, heated, .elec- water heating, separate furnace each 
" tries, gas in kitcljen. Best locaiity, jRt, hardwood .floors, rental $25; im- 
•51 King street East. $29. Apply Bas-, mediate occupancy. Flat 571 Main 
aen’s,-^07 Union street. 25237-^-81 j street; 84 Rockland .road, fi rooms, bath, 
_______ _ ! electrics, rental $12. Garson, Water
T° ^ 3^1*6
phone Main 1470.

seven rooms.
brush120 Union.
Fairvillr.

j\X7A&TKD—At Dufferin House,Garie- 
1 ton, chambermaid. 25281-3-81!

iH-IRL WANTED. Apply General Pnb- 
lie flaspltal._________ 25272-3-31

wA N TED—Young lady stenographer, 
* State experience and salary. Ad

dress “Typist” Times office. 26277-3-27

NOTICE
6wÿh fqr in a home. *0 me pa^ty 
who wants a fpçpvty of tills descrip
tion the Brice will surprise you. 
Telephone W- jE. A. Lawton, M.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
t(iat a Bill wilf be presented for enact
ment at the present' session of the Pro
vincial legislature. Intituled “An Act in 

y I further amendment of the “Saint John
_____________________________________ City Assessment Act, 1909,” the' object
XTÊW COTTAGE, with five extra lots ! desired to he attained by this pill U to 

connected on river, with poultry provi.de that every insurance agent in 
houses, aU for $4^0. Address “Country” the City of Smut John who issues a 
cpre Times. 25380-4-2 policy of the Company or Companies
—----- ;------------------------------------- -------' which he represents, and upon such pol-

TjOUSE No. 1 Princess Court, Glenn icy causes or permits to be represented, 
Falls. A modern home ready April, when issued, the name of any other in- 

lôtti. This house is very pretty, properiy surance company, insurance association, 
laid out and constructed of the best : underwriter’s agency or other mode of 
materials. I offer it at the actual cost of association of underwriters, whether the 
materials and labor. Apply J. A. Martin, same be connected with responsibility 
Glenn Falls, or G. fl. V. Belyea, 45 Can- under the policy or not, shall, in addi- 
tebury street, City. tîôn to the license fee payable by' his
~~—--------------------------------------------  ■ company under section 7 of the “Saint
FOR SALE—Courtenay Bay lots, in 1 John City Assessment Act, 1909,” pay 

different locations. -One hundred ^ additional fee of $100. 
and fifty dollars up. payable $5 month- HERBERT E. WARDROPER,
ly without interest. Beautiful view,. aEp Common Clerk,
cottages. Mutual Realty Co., 58% Dock 
street. ’Phone M 2662.

WXyPQBD a» FUBOHASE

2274.[Ç^A^TED—To Buy, show case, silent 
salesman, syc or eight fqet long and 

.çevolymg| chair. Afidçess hQash” Times

_______ —___________________ :________  (AQLLLIE or Airdale Pup Wanted.

to^y'JSm ft°^ay- p°l" ■’m rus?e,s ^ ■

25271-3-31__________________ _______  iyfOI®RN flat, 7 rooms and bath, hot

^°6 ro^m’sf9!™0 fl^ ^ V
and $16 respectively. All modem im- — 
provements. ’Phone M. 2858-11

25268-3-31

.office.
■

f TORES AND BUBUDÏNQB
AGENTS WANTED

SSïïS W22SM. ESTS
days 2 to 5 (ring 2)______ 25232A4»_ W Moore, 10 Sydney -street^v-enings 7 ” g°^ ^ss^et. TOon!'M^n

FLAT TO LET—6 Rooms and Bath Zll____________________ _____________ 521. 25895-4-2

Times. '25380-3-27 /d-4-4 . ' 1 ......ifi =«=====

-YSfAhiTED to buy a second hand 
T canoe, state maker, price. P. O. 

Box 122. 25122-3-27

YX/'AN TED—To purchase, left off
ojflthing, toute, etc. High class 

prices paid. Mrs. Rogers, 10 Waterloo 
street. tf

TO RENT—Furnished flat for sum- 
! mer months. Central locality. Ad- | 

H., Times Office.
vpO LET—Near Union Station, room 

for three or more automobiles. 
Rent $1.00 per w,eek. Address “Auto” 
care Times.TTPJRER ELAT, Corner City .Road and flMid/y^Books^Seto^t^lght?^®.1 L 

1 Stanley. M. W.att, 25289-3-30. Nichols Company, Limited," Toronto.

FLAT .tp'liCieven rooiRs <5? "bath.
- Apply to" Mrs. .Richard Kiervan, 4 GENTS—“The World’s Greatest 
126 Main, phone'1791-11.___________ __ War,” including Canada’s part, pro-

Fridays.______________ 25142-3-29 js to capvgas. LinSÇptt Company, Brant-
FlGHT ROOMS and bath, City .road. fflrd.
J Address Box 57, care Times.

25148-3-29

IsQBT AND BOUND
25227-8-30Idress B. Saint John, N. B.,

17th March, 1916.25192-3-30 —tf.25286-3-31 i FOUNB-Od the 12th.,' small' siito qf 
’ money. Apply Times Office.

25896-»$7
"POR SALE—Four acres with good rjy ORDER OF THE COUNCIL OF 

eight room house in centre .of St. ’’ THE MUNICIPÀEJTY of the 
Martins. Very suitable for poultry. Price City and County of Saint John, Public 
only $700. Mutual Realty Co., 53 Dock Notice is herebjJ given that a Bill will 
street. ’-Phone -M- 2662. 25192-9-24 be presented for enactment at the next

----------- ----------------- -----------— Session of the Legislature of the Prov
ince of New Brunswick, entituled, Ar. 
Act Relating to the Appointment oi 
Commissioners of the Saint John Mu
nicipal Home.

The object of the bill is to place the 
power qf appointment of the Commis
sioners of the Saint John Municipal 
Home in the said Council. It is intend
ed that four of such Commissioners must 
reside in the Parishes of the County of 
Saint John and five in the City of Saint 
John.

Dated at the City of Saint John this 
eighteenth day of February, A. D., 1916.

JAMES KING KELLEY, 
County Secretary.

fPO LET—Large More, cqroer Maui 
and Elgin streets. Enquire at 177 

Main or (Phone 720-21. ?S5257^-j6

À LL KINDS of good storage, 19 Lefn- 
ster street. ’.Ftipne 2*V 26804-3-31

-TX)ST—Lady’s Purse from 232 Duke 
street to J. R. Van wart’s ^rpcqry. 

.store, to Dufferin Annex. Finder please 
leave at Mrs. Gcp. T. Buchainan’s, 232 
Dnke street. Rewartf - 25397-3-^1

-E^X-yTED—Boy, high school educa
tion, gopd appearance, willing to 

learn and not afraid of work. Apply in 
person. The Canadian-Fairbanks-Morse 
Co. Btd. , 25389-3-27

IVA7A NTED—Boy to learn printing 
" ’ business. Apply Fred Doig, printer, 
85 Germain street. 26868-4-1
BÙANTRD—Young man, as junior in 

hat and men’s furnishing store; 
One with a year’s experience preferred. 
F. S. Thomas.

FOR- SALE—Double loVat Lancaster 
very cheap ; owner leaving; part 

cash"; water; address “Land,” care of 
Times. 25156-3-29

fpO LET—Store number 207 Charlotte 
street now i occupied by W. J. 

Nagle ; also store number -201 Charlotte 
street now occupied by J. A. Pugsley 6c 
Company. Apply tl'F. E. Williams, 96- 
Princess street; phone Main 521.

25178-3-29

r
T.OST—Purse containing $5 and Topaz 

Rosary, between Germain and Wa
terloo street. Finder please leave at Mrs.

114 Waterloo street.
26860-8-26

FARMS! FARMS!—Our Free Illus
trated Catalogue, No. 6, will inter

est all persons who intend to purchase 
a farm, and in addition to Catalogue 
list we have many other farms fpr sale; 
several ou easy terms. Alfred Burley 
6c Co., 46 Princess street, New Bruns
wick Farm Specialists.

w«ana.c»E zz
F. Coughlan’s,

Reward. ’Phone Main 806.
T.

Ilote!*00115 ^ 25150-3-29 on Promise canvass. Bible-House, TGST—$18.25 between Union street 
and Rockland Road. Savings of a 

small boy and «uipot afford to lose it. 
Finder please leave gt Times office.
' __________ 25$65-3-27_______

TjOST—-Parcel containing man’s white 
■* working quit on Charlotte street, 

West. Finder kindly return i34 King igt. 
West. 25338x3-27

GX) LET—Store 260 -Union, immediate 
possession, suitable meat or any 

.business. W. ,V. Hatfield, .92 Waterloo.
25164-3-29

t. 1.
22186-3—27|T,OWER flat, 31 Carietou street; low- 

^ ,er nat, 29; TMesdgys apd Fridays, 
2.30 to" -5. ’ Apply Michael Donovan, 
Phone 330-31 West. 25034-8-27

MAN WANTED, used -tp janitor’s 
wook around hotel, mating beds, 

scrubbing, etc. Must to temperate. 20 
Queen street. 25274-8-31

VVANTED—Young
press and make himself useful in 

warehouse.
wanted, P. Q. Box 27.

Phone M. 1619,

/TO LET—Small shop, Queen Hotel 
building. Princess street, suitable 

for office or barber, heated. Enquire 
John Flood, contractor, phone. 
............................... 25166-3-29

flOOKS AND MATHSIVANTOD 3-27
MTANpED—An experienced cook, ref

erences required, 89 Paddock.
25893-4-2

to drive ex-ŒM>AT to let—Seven rooms and bath- 
* room, hot water heating, all mod- 

improvements, 61 Summer street.
26125-4-20

1st, upper flat, 
9 rooms, elosets

PUBLIC NOIICT/iRIFFIN:—-Information wanted of the 
'u relatives of Thomas Griffin, born 
Canada 1864, resided in Bakm, Massa
chusetts' about 1887. Address Nelson H. 
Tunnicliff, Attamey, 26 Liberty street, 
New York city.' ' ' 25381-3-27

man

Apply stating wages 
25168-3-29

PUBLIC NOTICE 'is hereby given 
that a bill y ill he presented for enact
ment at the -present session of the Leg
islature of New Brunswick to amend 
Chapter 66 George the Fifth 1918 entitl
ed an act to incorporate Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Parish of Lancaster. The 
objects of tlic bill are to extend the 
boundaries of the said Cedar Hill Ceme- 1 
tery and to acquire further lands in 
connection with the company's business.

Dated at tlq- Parish of Lancaster in 
the City and County of St. John, this 
12th day of March, A. D. 1915- 
(Sgd) CEDAR IHLLCEMETERY CO.

12—19—26—2

cm
[Telephone 1325-41. tpo IÆT—Comer Church and Canter

bury streets, two rams 38 x 88 told 
88 x 18, suitable for offices, sample 
rooms, or light manufacturing, Roger 
Hunter Lt'dr 20 Canterbury street.

23156-4-12

(AIRL For General Work tor Suburban 
hotel, ten miles from St John. Ap

ply 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 46 Princess street.
25378-4x2

PIANOS MOVEDrpo LET-From May 
lfL 65 Wright street, 
and hath, hot water heating, electric 
lights. Seen Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon.” frojn $ ,to 5. 25128-4-21

A BLB-BODIED men, good eye-sight 
“W for firetnen and brakemen, $120 
monthly, experience unnecessary. Rail
way, care Times-Star. 4—3JOKANTED—For a lady, pleasant fur- 

T' iVislied room with good board, in a 
iow.cr -flat. -Must be central. Add 

25871-4-1

■tolANOS carefully handled. ’Phone 
Main 2891-11. H. Stackhouse.

22680-4—3.
(MRIv Wanted. Apply Mrs. C. P. 

O’Neil, 102 Mecklenburg.
25363-4-1

ress ABLE-BODIED MEN fpr firemen, 
brakemen: good wages; experience 

unnecessary. Surely state age. Railway 
cage ffhmes-Star.

rpo LET—From May 1st, store in 
A “Lansdowne House,” King .Square, 
occupied Jay Elite Millinery Parlors. Ap
ply Etlxel Milligan, 123 Hazen street.

23134-4-12

“M. X.” care Times.FLAT pod Basement, 89 Douglas Av- 
■ chqe, 12 rooms, modem convenien
ces. Inspection Wednesday. Apply Mrs. 
A. J. 'Russe!! 81 Main. 23182-4-13

Et/'ANTED—At once, general girl 116 
™ Elliott Row. 25331-4-1(GV1ANXED—Folding bed, give .descrip

tion and price. Address “Folding 
Bed’’ cate Times.

22662-4—3
25324-8-30 Starling Ready Liaited \\rANTED—Nurse girl or dining girl. 

4 Wellington Row. 25332-4-1rpo LET—Cor. Church and Canterbury 
streets, "two r/mis, 38 x 38 feet and 

38 X 18 feet." Suitable for offices, sample 
light manufacturing. Rodger 

Hunter Ltd, 20 Canterbury street.
231(55-4-12

rpo LET—Lower flat, 75 Celebration 
W street; rent $11 month, fl. F.-Pud- 
dington, barrister. tf

TVA NTED----- Position as head gard-
’ ner. Exporienced" in all branches. 
Green .houses included. “G. G.” Apply

mm» rex
(yi/ANTED—Experienced maid to wait 

on table and dp cliamber work. 
References required. Apply 32 Carleton 
street. 25335-4-1

TO LET FROM 1st MAY, 1945 s
rooms orTimes Office. 25222-3-30.KIM ALL lower .flat—Brick hou^e and 

** basement. No. 101 Lqipster street. 
Seen Wednesdays and Tlmrsdays. 2 to 
B. Phone Main ,48. 25091-4-21

flpO LET—Flat of seven rooms and 
*L hath, electric lights, hot and cold 
water. 121 Metcalfe street. Telephone 

1 3* 729-41.

Upper flat fié Sti James St. Rent 
$22 per month.
Upper flat, 148 Mecklenburg St. 

rent $13A0 a month.
Upper flat, 150 Victoria,

#11.25 a month.
Middle flat, 125 Erin St. Rent 

#9.50 a month.
Qittage rear of 200 Market Place, 

West. Rent $5.00 per month.

Upper flat, 305 Germain, Rent 
$15.50 a month.

Midfile flat, 259 Dt*e St. Rent #16
a month.
Large flpor space, suitable for light 

factory. Rent #25.00 a month.
Store room, Metcalf street. Rent 

$3.00 a month.
Lower flat, 41 Hliyard §t. #940 a 

month*
Lower flat 96 St. Patrick St. $7vfi 

a month.
Lower flat 98 St. Patrick St. $9.50 

» month.
Seen Wednesdays and Thursdays.

FOjR SALE—Mare, weighs 1,200. For 
particulars ’Phone Main 2698-31 or 

address tox “Mare,” care this office.
25254-3-29

of Àen-(VA’ANTED—To adopt, boy or girl 
~ from two to eight years. “Girl” care 

2(5219-8-20

(XA'OWAN WANTS Housework by th 
day, 147 Elliott row. os-fio-.a.i

A tourist in the mountains 
tucky had dinner with a querulous old 
mountaineer, who yawped about hard 
times fifteen minutes at a stretch.

“Wh, man,” said the tourist, “you 
ought to be able to make lots of money 
shipping green com to the northern mar
kets.”

“Yes, I orter," was tine sullen reply.
“You lucre the land, I Vippose, and 

can get the seed?” ’ *
“Yes, I guess so.”
“Then why don’t you go into the 

speculation?”
“No use, stranger,” sadly replied the 

cracker, “the old woman is too lazy to 
do the plowin’ and plantin’. ”

/DO LET—2 rooms suitable for of- 
fiees, - heated. Apply McLaughlin 

Carriage Co., Ltd., 144 Union street.
22933-4-9

OFFICES TO LET. Apply to J. V. 
McLefian, Registry office. 4-6

j^jVANTjîD—A housemaid, Scotch pre- 
' * ferred, in a faniily of two. Apply 
at once at 22 Mecklenburg street.

25334-3-29

Times..

FOR SALE—One horse and cart; also 
' some household furniture. Apply 

r road or Phone 1684-11.

Rent
RANTED—A

cooking and kitchen work. One who. 
can' stay at home at night. 1 St. James 
Street. St. John Hotel

26025-4-2 woman to assist in55 City
25143-3-29DESIRABLE flat, 8 rooms, electric 

X lights, heated. Apply 176 Waterloo 
street. Right, -hand bell. 25027-4-20

FOE SALT—HOUSEHOLD fDO LET—In new building, one flat, 
60x90, finished to suit tenant, in 

central part of city, suitable for assemb
ly room, show room or light manufactur
ing. Apply Joseph A. Likely. t.f.

TJEATEJl Rooms in Oddfellows’ Bifig.
Union street, suitable tor offices 

and meeting rooms For particulars. 
’Phone 1873. t.f.

TIGHT Sleighs, driving pungs, delivery 
pungs, stored nt A’ictoria Rink at 

reasonable rates. ’Phone 521.

25309-3-31

Y^ A NTJ'.D—Experienced maid for gen
eral housework. Small convenient 

flat ; family of tour. References requir
ed. Good wages. Apply Mrs. R. A. 
Sutherland, Bank of N. S. building, side 
door, Fatiwillè.

FOR SALE—Old fashioned mahogany 
x sofa. Seen any afternoon before 3 
o’clock, 164 St. James street. 25318-4-1

25245-4-6FURNISHED flat for summer months, 
A all modern improvements, centrally 
located. Phone 1270-41.

FOR SALE—Two sound burses be
tween ten and eleven hundred 

74-8-29
24963-4-19

TJ" OU BEHOLD furniture for sale in- 
XJ" eluding sideboard and mahogany 
secretary and book case. 1 Orange St.

26058-3-27

weight. Phone West 156-21. 261HfLAT, 627 Main street; flat 36 Doug- 
■*" las avenue. 22879-4-7 3-29

FOR SALE—E'ive good saddle and 
x driving cobbs, three delivery or 
driving horses, one fine chestnut family 

lady can drive, 6 years old, 
weight 1125 lbs. APPlZ R- W. Carson, 
609 Main street, telephone Main 602.

35172-3-29.

Y47ANTED—At once an experienced 
1 maid. Apply Edward Hotel.

25221-3-30

mo LET in Carleton, new flat, walls 
to be papered, electric, bath, etc., at 

B30 Duke street; also -177 Win*low St. 
gunny Apt in Orkngc Terrace, electric, 
set tubs, etc., low rent; also second 
flat, 140 Paradise Row, electric light, 
bath, new plumbing, etc. Apply 168 
Union street, phone Main -789. t.f.

IDO .LET—From 1st of May next, large 
warehouse 60x100 feet fronting on 

Marsh Road, near city; railway siding 
alongside building, suitable for manu- 
factoring purposes or storage. Apply 
Joseph A. Likely. tj.

DRGAN FOR SALE at a bargain, in 
J first class condition in every way. 

Write “Organ,” care Times.

mare.

IVV" A NTED—General maid, references, 
on or before April 15th. Apply 

Mrs. J. A. Maejteigan, 72 Leinster St.
25228-3-29

t.f. To Let!FOR SALE—One Bureau,$4.00; 1 Oil 
Tank)-$2.60; I'CcHik Stove, $7.00; 

1 Round Table, $3.00; 1 Mahogany
$1.50.—Mc

Grath’s Furniture & Department Store, 
10 Brussels street; ’Phone 1346-21.

STORE TO LET—48 Mill street, ex- 
*"J ' ccllent business location, two min
utes walk from depot. For informatiou 
’Phone 1373. Occupation immediately.

XjVANTjSD—Smart girl. 8 City Road. 
TiT 25124-8-27

MISCELLANEOUS HELPBureau, $5.00; 1 Spring,FLATS to let on Main and St. Paul 
A "streets. Apply Frank Garson, 8 St.

24907-4-17 ityANTED—Coat and pant maker; 
'' also a good smart boy. H. C. 

Brown, 83 Germain street. 25364-4-1
Lfirge, well lighted store, 

85 1-2 Prince William Street, 
suitable for offices. eApply, 
Mclnerney & Trueman, Can
ada Life Building.

XiVANTED—A capable cook with ref- 
■ erences. Apply by telephone be

tween 12 qnd 2. Mrs. Raymond, Ger
main street.

Paul street. t.f
FLAT—And part of flat 36 Douglas 
* 1 Avenue. 22879-4-7_______

iflALAT and Part of flat, 86 Douglas 
avenue. ________ 22879-4-7

FURNISHED FLAT, 160 Germain 
street 24766-4-14

WANTED—BOOMS J. W. Morrison 25083-3-27
SALESMEN WANTED WANTED—Good general 

April 16; references.
Mrs. T. A. Itankine, 267 Princess.

26112-8-27

BABNS TO LET maid for 
Apply to;

(CyANTED—Impiediately, three unfur
nished rouis for housekeeping, cen

tre of city preferred. Address Mrs. 
Larsen, 118 Princess St. 25394-4-2

85 1-2 Prince Wm. St 
’Phone 1818-SI.

WANTED—Experienced salesman tor 
city, calling on select trade. Apply 

228 Brussel 26866-3-27
TÎARN with -three rooms, J. E. Cowan, 

99 Main. 25361-4-26

l
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Fine Groceries ànd Provisions V-

NEV YORK. STOCK SIARKET 
Quotations furnished by criyite^ wire of 

J.'M. Hcbinzop * Sons, St. Jofoi- N.

Friday, March 26.

AT LOW CASH PWCES

THE PHILPS STORE B.

Offers the following for FRIDAY and SATURDAY. No better quality or lower
prices are offered in the city. I »

.5

K
“*

CANNED FRUITS 
Canadian.

CANNED VEGETABLES
Finest quality Tomatoes........................10c. tin, $1.05 dpt.
Finest quality Coro................................... \0c+ tin, $LQ5 doz♦

- MOe. tin, $1.05 d°*-
,10c. tin, $1.05 dot. 
,10c. tin, $1.05 doÿ.

61% 61%Am Copper..............61%
Am Car & Fdry . 46%
Am Locomotive. . . 26 26
Am. Beet Sugar . .. *4% *4% 44%
American Ice . . . 28% 29
American Sugar . -103% 103
Am. Smelters . ■ 67% 67
Am. Tele & Tele .
Atn. Cotton Oil . . 47 
Anaconda Mining . 28% 28% 28%
Atch, To & S Fe .98% 99% 99%
B. R. T.............................88% 89 39%
Balt & Ohio................71% 71% 71%
CP. R............................ 161% 161% 161%
Central Leather .... 35% 84%
Chi S' <5'West . . . 11%
Chlpo Cqpper . . . 37% 37%
Chi & North West..125%
Chesa S Ohio .... 44 
Colorado Fuel Ir ... 27% 27
Consolidated Gas • U7%-

........... 23% 29

.2 lb. tins, I/o, $2^)0 dot 

.2 lb. tins, 17c.,
Gallon tins, 23c„

Peaches 
Peats . 
Apples

¥!«ftFinest quality Peas..............
Finest quality Wax Beans..
Finest qualify Green Beans

Assorted dozens if you want them.

/ SPRING IS HERE 
and here are the spring ties and 
spring suits and spring shirts, add

- E ©&&— W .before there ftt JEqw

ares&WMT ***•With a swift, shuddering motion, like ant jpfepe l<? % ft ft you. 
an animal in à death struggle, she then 
turned completely on her tide till her 
fighting tods toûehêd the water, the 
stem being submerged. Half a ntinute 
later she disappeared in a yas,t smother 
at steam Slid" foam, littering the sea, 
with the bodies of Hfcr crew. *'

The Trrestible was struck amidships, 
and her engines were shattered, most of 
the deaths"*occurring lh! the Stokehold.
While pinnaces, which had been cruis
ing on the lookout for mines, were re
moving the crejy, the Turkish guns m f __ _ _ _ »
poured in a murderou? hail of shrapnel. VjllluOllr S 
The fate of the Ocean was similar. 2r

& & —Mite# mm*
by a t&fpecto Of shell, which first struck

5 i‘m •jasufcms. ss
on pne of thf Rabbit Islands at the Ch/u-les BUrriÊ, of Calgaiy (Afta.)5 Mrs. 
mouth of thp str^df, Mere she has been I Charts Dunlavey, of Fair Vale, Kings 
pumped' out and satisfactorily repaired, county; Mrs. Ernest Clark and Miss 
and is now afloat again. No one aboard Helen, at hopie. 
her was injured.

Qn$ English'ship had two shells en- "Hie body of Mrs. Charles Albright 
ter the same basemept. Tliis fact is hu- arrived at Fredericton yesterday and 
marously attributed to .the name plate was taken on .Qie Mint» traip to ,Cy- 
reading “Kaiser Wilhelmstrasse,” which press Cove, Queens county today. The 
wajs removed from i corner of a street deceased passed away in Boston Monday 
at Walflsh Bay, bring "displayed there.; night- Three daughters, Lizzie, Nellie 

During the afternoon one of Chanak and Isabel accompanied the remains, 
forts was observed to be burning fierce- .Two sons, Harry' Albright of Boston, 
ly. Maby Turkish guns were silenced, and Lames Albright of Newcastle, sur- 

The fleet retired at dusk after a bom- vive.' 
bardment lasting dine Hours, which in- 
flicted great "damage on .the famous de- GREAT BRIDGE ACROSS

~mf - «» 23*1 ■***>
her fifteen-inch guns at short intervals Calcutta, March 1—(Correspondence---
thThfM«ll?'*far to foree the Nar- ^ fk* *>ara bri.dge, ou the Ganges 

Toy? is attributed J» tjie mining of the Bgyfir, has beep opened to traffic, thus 
waters. The fortress guns alone would inaugurating direct railway passenger

£Sv »
——• <■»  -----^-7-— Mfucted by Bluish engineers, with tins

possible exception of the Forth bridge 
in Scotland. ‘ The work was begun inw- >tn<cturt: >«“.fié*iwt*
of 5,900 feet, and consists of fifteen 
main spans and six land spans. The 
cost is nearly $16,000,000.

California.
32c., $3.fe0 dot.Peaches, No. 3 tins

Pears, No 3 tins...............
Cherries, No. 3 tins.'.........• • ■
Apricots, No. 3 tins.............
Pineapple, No. 3 tips 
Peaches, sliced, No.
Cherries, bid, 1 tins

Assorted dozens if desired.

67%
122% 122%BUI dot.

doz.
32c,

..............32c,SMOKED AND CANNED FISH

§3 ajRt&HSî £ a £
Finnan Haddies ........... ........................... 1 lb. tins, ilc.
Kippered Herring, oval tins............................................12c.
Fresh Shrimps, No. 1.
Shredded Codfish, pkgs....................g I tffiÿeSàlttArfc::::::®
Finest quality Boneless Cpdfjsh Strips.. 2 lbs. for 25c.
Smoked Cod Fillets.......... ...................................Per lb, 12c.
Choice Finnan Haddics............................. • *.. Per lb, 10c.
Rodeti’s French Sardines, finest quality... Per tin, 35c. 
Norwegian Sardines ...............................2 tips for 2$c.

...................32c., $3*60 doz.
ft

20c, $245 doz.
1 tins........

Tins 18c.
SUNDRIES. 

Finest qu^it" Patna Rice................

SSR 9S,%&uii"s.ra
fSErlftfiK!?::::::
Cooked Corned Beef....

10c,
...... 2 tins for 25c.
...........-............. 7c. lb.
. 30c. bpttfe for 22c. 
,25c. bottle for IJpc. 

■ 2 lb. jars for 30c. 
.. .2,1b. tins for 40c. 
...1 fb. tins for 28c.

Hi 1 MB44% 44%
26%

Spring .oarercoats, $12 fp $30.

24Erie ... .
Erie 1st pfd.................
Erie 2nd pfd...............
vSffliUfjff*. :!tf% lirn lis

m 2*
Illinois Central . .. 107% 1Û8 108%
I,ouïs 5c Nash . '. ■ ■■ 119
Lehigh Valley x d 139% 137 136%
Missouri Pacific . . . 11% 11%
National Lead . .. 67% 37 55%
New York Central. 85 86% 85%,
North Pacific . i .106% 106% 106%' 
Pennsylvania . . ..106% 106% 106% 
Pressed Steel Car 30

T «t
St. Paul . :.................  90 90% 90%

.. 16% 16% 16%

126 126% 126%
. 64 64% 64
.. u% -m 48 
..1Û6 105% ..

39
31

The entire stock is well stocke# with many more articles VFY W priced. 

.Call An# See For ypiir^'

PHILPS, “I~5S.
g> (Right on flie Corner.)

The Finest
Gre»meryEFiUpr

St
Gffphic Story of AMPmpt Tp 

Fofce Dardanelles

TOLD BY EYE-WIESSES . The
81%

146%M*.."**
“Most Dariig Feat on Large Scale 

in History of Naval Operations’* 
—Bouvet Wept Qo>yo in Njpf# 
Seconds

wmmm*
fi -F-x ... S-rHbr r -

Shops You Ought To Knowf
,j : « sbwvui*m.M'V»-

Union Paciflv .
V S Rubber .
U S steri • -
U 6 Steel pfd .
Utah Copper .... 55%
VIr Carolina Chem 26

Western Union . . . G*% 64% 64%
Sties II o’clock 127^b0.

Bargains
15^ Henedos, March 26.—Eye-witnœses on 

the ships of the allied fleet, as w.dl as 
from otheie ashotp, give vivid recitals 
of Thursday’s attempt tp force the Dar
danelles. It was certainly one of the 
most extraordinary and spectacular 
events of the .way, and ipip the tfrjÿlp 
perhaps the mpst daring feat ou a laige 
scale in the history of naval operations.

Operations began at 9 o’clock in the 
morning, when the majestic fleet of 
English and French batflyships with the1 
smaller craft entered -the mouth of the 
strait between the outer forts, which 
had been silenced in an earlier bpm-l 
bardment. A fresh breeze was blowing 
from the northeast arid there was a good 
deal of sea, but" otherwise the wcâther
was fine. __

At teti o’clock the forts at the Nar
rows opened fire and the ships re
sponded, thè Queen’Elizabeth with indi-

(Mibre of 6 to 15 inches were engaged CuÊtetlInÈ f&jnt '

afforded by a conical MU, which is the' ^ manner
chief ^^^^th'ere »redfl:eet fng"Inte^tyS 1i

^ W^mbledwh^nedWBy^thte^:tS: ‘ho
using from the Turkish shells. The ^ graatiy ^
German gunners were working 18-inch ing to an v-,
howitrers and the damage must have ”ree7- H| X,
been considerable had only the gunnery dauffti Point."
been better. The fact that so little ef- ^aac WW s
feet was produced may be carefully at- “nd °"e brother, C«>t. C. L Wasson, of

ittsrar&r1 -1,rh ,,,r s&ÆI'rHHnsjr&sz fssjrts P^s*-i^t4Lc\
ed thiridy on the surface of jthe seas y9? vla^. “ tyP cemefery a ,
in the Upper reach» of HWfc Cumbered s fPint-
Mines, exploded from shgre, may also
have efeqted part of the destruction. Mrs. Ethel E, wife of jy^g_r J. Lpyh, .Chickens ..

VN m ™« Bee, R„,„
At 2.45 o’clock tiie French battleship thirty-one years i Much sympathy wiU 1 R ,

Bouvet struck one of these floating be frit for .tji'e husbghti and family in _ . - /
depths. She sank in 90 seconds. Ac- their sad bereavement. Beshles her hus" o „v^k" '
cording to an officer of the .Gaulois, who band, Mrs. Lamb is a.uni^d by twçBV

SLSSSaîSaStisa1» Ztitfü&w s rs& ggssfcjprexplosion and^.mained three-quarters Street; 'tyo hrqthera, Charies jE, Of the Salt o W»*"
of a minute witli licr depk at an aüglp divisional ammiÿiRlon column,' Frederic- _ . .
of forty-hve degrees, the .snopke /nd |U. «dUe*, Potatoes

Potatoes .......................

IN USED 55% 55%
20% • •37-:-L1’1 ' mtT-.n/ A

1............1...............1 23

Perler Organ*
raws nan* from

$25.00 Up

72% 72%

BARGAINS
PIPER FINDLATER. V.C,

JQ FJGBT AGAIN FOR KING
Piper Findlater, V.C, whp lyon im

mortality by cheeripg hi a comrades to

SXM
end sale for 48c.—J. Morgan & Co, 629- 
638 Main1 strict- ________________ _ street.

Some of these instrumente 
are as good as new. he lay wounded, has responded again to 

the call of arms. He was a man of 
twenty-five then; today he is fprty-two, 
and he has been for the last seventeen 
years working his farm in Aberdeeai-« 
$hire.

s
*RQ# FOUNDRIESBARRISTERS

Please call and see die
Wapng, manager, West St. Jojin, N. T9. 
Engineers and Machinists, Iron and 
Brass Foundry.

Bid., St. John; Phone 2779.

rpA F«Ht bargains vp: are pffer-

EEnamsmg. 7"

boarding-private --V- • • *irr.vr.i -rr-:

Spring Opening
Great Display

Balt's Pian» Stor#t
68 Genifjwn Street

MASSAGECHOICE TABLE, comfortable rooms, 
spaclouS drawingroom. Terms day or 

week; dinners served to transients. Co- 
Rurg HaU, 100 Coburg street. 4—4

SWEDISH MASSAGE—Nature’s Own 
remedy for all ailments arising 

from poor circulation and îièrvoùs dis
eases. By expert male graduate, 14 
years’ experience. Treatment's 81, $10 
for 12. Also medicated baths by ap
pointment'only) Phone Main 1666.

v . ......  ■ -g».’
Escorted by armed guards, four Ger- 

piM> Prisoners of war left a prison ship 
af Southend, Eng, were married to 
girls to whom they had been engaged 
■before the w^r, had a wedding luncheon, 
with % gup-da as guesfo, and thep ,sep-

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES SEWING MACHINE
nx/TURRAY & Gregory, Limited, sup- 

plv all materials for spring repairs 
end alterations to buildings. Phone 
Main 3000. 25023-4-20

QF
^T J3 WATERLOO St. JPhone M.MONEY FOUND SUITS288. Keep Down your Living 

Expenses ly Buying Your 
Meat anji Provisions 
Frop

iSTOTAflS:
matic numbering stamps; automatic lire, 
cxtingyjshera, most wonderful fire de
stroyer'on the market; high grade brass 
sign work. Agent for No-Dust gweep- 
lng Powder. R. J. Logan, 21 Canterbury 
street, Daily Telegraph Building. Phone 
Main 1527.

GOAL SITUATIONS WANTED
T HAVE a sp«#al lot of Scotch Soft 
x Coal, leaves Httle ash, gives great 
heat. Tel 42. James A McGlvern, 5 
Mill street.

YQUNG man handling accounts and 
* rates for transportation company, 

practical experience of stenography, 
typewriting, banking, customs Work, 
knowledge of French, desires change of 
position in or out of St. John. Single, 
age twenty-five. Adaptable, P. O. Box

FOR ULLEY * £P.m. M. WISTED ® CO, 1>2 St. Pat- 
rick street. Scotch andf* American 

Anthracite in stock. Broad Cove and 
Bpringhlll soft coal also in stock. Pre
pared to deliver tn bags and barrels. 
'Phone 2146-11. Ashes removed prompt
ly. tf"

Men and Boys

New Easter Suits
V

OVERCOATS
50c. pail166, St. John, N-B. 24883-3-30"DALMACAANS are the latest in 

Spring Qvercoats—Call and look over 
our large stock; also, new Spring Clothes 
in our Custom Dept- Turner’s, out of 
the high rent district, 440 Main.
(~JUSTOM and Ready to Wear Suits at 
- reasonably prices for this month. 
W. J. Higgins & Co, custom and ready 
to wear clothing.

MEATS

m# 12c. lb,
lb.FOR SALE OR ?0 m lb.r"' Thjs is the message we 

have to our many customers, 
anil the public at large. 
Never before have we had. 
such a line assortment of 
clothing to show you, and we 
would i^rge you strongly to 

\ come and see \ our clothing 
before you purchase else
where. Everÿ garmeilt htyt 
o.ur own gujaranjte.e price 
label attached, and you can 
be sure that if you buy your 
Easter Suit from us this sea
son, you will get the best 
value that your hard-earned 
money can buy.

No war prices charged at 
our store, because small pro
fits and quick sales is our 
motto of doing fousifless; and 

buy all our goods for cash 
and sell for cash, and there
fore it is quite possible to 
give you better value than 
you can get elsewhere.

COAL AND WOOD lb.

.../fcjprib.

2 lbs. for 25c, 
,15c, per peck 
.........14c. peck

’ Ffpo LET or for sale—IJouse, flf) £1- 
liott Row. t—6

TO LET OR FOR SALS—We offer 
for’ Sale or to let ouf pew modern 

warehouse at 101-107 Germain street. 
Scoyil pros. Limited. —U.

ryu WOQP IS DRY, our lqads pig, 
' ' ur price Is right, our ’pRpne fa 
*68. City Fuel Co, City Road. 9-10

T)RY slab wood, sawed in stove 
J lengths, $t per load iri the North 
End. McNamara Bros, ^Phonp M.Fn 733-

PATENT ATTORNEYS
tf. PATENTS and Trade-marks procured. 

}*■ Fetherstonhaugh & Co, Palmer 
— Chambers, St. John.

1

WASTERTfl RET
15c. lb. 
17c. lb. 
18c. lb.

Hams by the whole 
Hws by the half..
Hams by the slice...
Breakfast Bacon... ,15c. lb. by the piec*

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR, ETC
LET:—

PLUMBING IIVXCAVATING and concreting, tear- 
■' J ing down old buildings. ’Phone M. 
8323-21, R. M. Tobias, 18 Brunswick. 
Jyow estimates, quick service. 9-14.

Heated flat in Chipmap HiR Apart-
n}.en,ts, S R.np.c.e W.m- street, ground
floor, separate entrance, four rooms 
■sea baffi; hàrflwddd «oora,^^ electric 
lights, gas stove and janitor services, 

Cottage 45 Cedar Grove Crescent, Mt. 
Pleasant, furnished or unfurnished, 
six rooms and bath, hardwood poors, 
electric light, gas stove, set tubs, hot 
water heating. Seen Tuesday and 
Friday, 2 to 4. $25.00 per month. 

Two dwellings on Mt. Pleasant, eight- 
and nine rooms and bftli, hardwood 
floors, electric light, hot water heat
ing-

For sale or to let, large house and 
grounds" on Mt. Pleasant occupied1 
by Golf Club.
’Phone Louise Parks, Main 1456. 1

We arc inviting .eyery- 
body to call and ?ee our

’"PHQNE Main 2280 for prompt and 
good work, James Byrne, 69 Broad 

street Estimates given.
Good -Table Butter....

Çsafcfog
FRESH EGGS (Guaranteed) 23c. DOZ.

IE:
Cooked Chickens...........30c. and 40c. each

50c. each

.29c, lb, 
25c. !b.6-10

—' SPLENDID
flm DISPLAY OF 

EASTER 
SHOES!

88?ClttROPODY AND MASSAGE SFGOjfi^l^NP GOODS -w\pOR Particulars ring up Mam 2069.
WANTED TO PURCHASR. Gentle- 
' ’ men’s cast off clothing, boots, mus

ical instruments, jewelry, bicycles, guns, 
revolvers, tools, etc. Highest cash prices 
paid. Call or write L. Williams, 16 Dock 
street, St. John, N. B._______ ________

xfl
we

DRINK HABIT n Cooked DucksfTHE GATLIN—A High Class Scien- 
A tific 8 to 5 day Guaranteed Treat
ment for Alcoholic Addictions. Phone 
1685 or Write for particulars, 46 Crown 
Itreet.

mwr :

jewelry, diamonds, qW gold and silver, 
musical instruments, bicycles, guns, re
volvers, tools, etc. Best prices paid. 
CaU or write H. Gilbert, 24 Mill street, 
’Phone 2892-11.

Jlley & Co

$58 Mam a.

EVERY WOMAN !
Will .3*936 'sçme^Hflÿ choice gnd artistic in Spring 

Footwear to go with her Easter Gown.
PRICES:

Men’s Suits run from
$6.00 to $20.00

Men's Overcoats flrom
$8.00 to $20.00

ENGRAVERS________
TA C. WESLEY & CO., Artists and 
**" Engravers, 69 Water street, Tele
phone 982.

every man j
stoves Will want a pair of new Spring Shoes tç go with his 

new Suft and his new Top Coat.Boys’ Suits from
/^OOD LINE OF SECOND HAND 

Stoves—Well repaired ; >M sellsasAsr ‘“G- &sr ”
$1.26 to $10.00z PANAMA-PACIFIC 

EXPOSITION 
SAN FRANCISCO.

FEATHER BRDB______
T,"’FATHER BEDS made into Folding 
-1 Feather Mattresses and Puffs, also 
down puffs cleaned and made over. Can
adian Feather Mattress Co., 247 Brus
sels street. ’Phone Main 137-11 t.f

|lvery SPY A3P
• Will want a new pair of Shoes to go with the Ejptpr Suit

or Dress.milley. C. Magnusson Every Member of the Family has been carefully thought 
of and cared for at reasonable prices.Jjeket» on Sale March let. to Nov. 30th. 

Limit Three Month*

$115.70
From ST. JOHN. N.B.

Going and Returning via Chicago

Going via Chicago and 
Returning vie ' ancouver, or yipe vyrsa, 

$17.50 additional

W. B. Howard. D. P. A, C. P. R., 
St. John, N. B.

WAT0H repairers

&Co.IpOR reliable clock and watch repairs, 
f go to Huggard, 67 Peter streets (7 

in Waltham watch factory ) t-f-

TV. BAILEY, the English, American 
u and "Swiss expert watch repairer, 

Mill Street fnCxt to Hygenic Bak
ery.) F.or reliable and lasting repairs: 
come to me with your watches and 
clocks. Prompt attention and reason
able charges. Watches demagnetized. ;

HORSE FURNIBBSN08

Thp Best Shoes For Less Money 
Is Our C,9i>stant Claim !

years 54-58 DqçK SL. St. John, N.B.ïtladQuaRters FOR harness,
J-L H°rse Blankets, Fur Rohes, afld a 
general tine of -horâfi fuj^uhing goods,* 
all at reasonable prices. H. Horton ft 
Son, Ltd., 9 and 11 Market Square. The138

Union Ciothlng 
Store

WHERE UNION-MADE GOODS 
ARE SOLD

pH 7TTr7vr m

WEB’S CASH ST(ESHAIRDRESSING

floor. Succi.-il sale of switches. All 
tranches of the work done. Hair work 
a specialty. ’Phone Main 2695-31. Gen- 
âlemrn's manicuring, Door 2.

6-lfl—lftus.

TILING
243 - 247 Won $W-LTXTE are Experts in Tile, Marble, Mo- 

vv sai.es and Fire Haces. Call and see 
nur samples. The W. Nonnenmah LU- 
iov Co- sw Union atdeeL

THE WANT
AD. WAVUSE i

/

z
t

ms1-

:
i 1

—

COMFORT
It >• pftetn surprising wk*t an im-

mftt
Our Optometiiet» 

scientific motho^ o# value iy testing
use* every

your eyes.
*• W- kFteln « Co.

Optometrists and Optielan*
IIS Dalee ItreetOpel Eveihifi

ROYAL
Baking Powder
is û)4ispen^blc tq 
the preparation of 
tito mpst cake, hot- 
breads, rolls and 
muffins.

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
No other baiting pqwfer # if*
strength, purity and ^diolegppiape^.

RIGHT 
ON THE 
CORNER

DOUGLAS 
AVENUE sod 

MAIN

»
.in k'

'**L.
'7^

Canadian
PAC IFIC

.1 A.ajLn iitui

A
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that there had never been on dining 
cars of the 1. C. R. a man who could 
speak French. He did not go so far as 
to ask that the menu on the cars should 
be printed in French as well as in Eng
lish. But he did think there should be 
a waiter who could translate the menu' 
Into French for the French-speaking 
passengers. He suggested that the mari
time express which leaves Montreal at 
8.45 a.m. should be held long enough to 
make connections with the C. P. R. train 
from the west. He also asked that the 
section of the road between Ste Flavie 
and Campbell ton, be placed under the 
control of the superintendent at Levis, 
instead of under New Brunswick offi
cials.

Mr. Cochrane said that under the pres
ent government the wages of employes 
of the I. C. R. had been enormously in

ter prorogation of parliament seem sud- creased, and that instructions had been 
denly to have gone a-glimmering. Pro- Kivtn to the officials to keep their eyes 
ceedings in the chamber have assumed a 0n J:he men* with a vicw to future P™* 
subordinate position. A handful of mem- , „ , .
bers plod painstakingly through supply. , ? maniement he
Empty galleries look down upon them. îiad kept Mr Brady, who had been able 

The members and the crowds are con- pvc,him the most ^formation about 
gregated about the committee rooms, th£. 6ySJer?,' ... 
whence are coming, almost every hour, r,ottm
the most sensational developments. Can- „ _ . .. ...
ada is getting a terrible eyé-opener into hacoul1d ret“n Mr‘ GuteU“s a‘his Prea; 
the heartlessness and corruption of the " manager he thought it
political patronage system. would be in the interest of the road to do

Strong pressure is being brought upon ” P, 1?ad,.any ,.criti.cis“ to °ff" 
the government by many of its support- the railroad, it would be
ers tonight to “Jump at once,” to dis- Tlth ref"Ke to theengineenng. The 
solve and go to the electors in June- • 7 tnîdj2
the 14th of that month is the day men- *?*Itfade8* lnetcad <* to ** rid
Honed—and thus seek to escape addi- 0 r> , , .... .
tional serious revelations said to be loom- ?°?Kn Sub™tted , \let‘f
ing close on the political horizon. "‘’Wl

During consideration of the estimates !?Jd t.h?t

Strain nt w«r p said that the only correct étalement m
Hon.Frant , the article was that Colonel Robertson

the end of r,m,™rv tL"P>! a h “ bad b“n «placed. He concluded: “AU 
deficit of «83 000 nr/fh bc*ni îlthe nonsense about being used as scav-
h:fiChad°fÆre°dn to' kfep 

rnanent man working on the I. C. R. 
during the winter, even though there was 
little justification for this from a busi
ness standpoint. If he followed the 
practice of the C. P. R. or other private 
roods, he would have let out about 8,000 
men. He stated that operating expenses 
on the road had decreased by $200,000 
during the year. The car and repair 
shops had been kept busy repairing or 
manufacturing new rolling stock.

The work on the. Prince Edward Isl
and car ferry was not so well advanced 
as it might have been. The ferry itself 
was ready, but as there was a difference 
of $26,000 in the insurance to be paid 
while crossing the ocean in summer, as 
c ompared with winter, and as the piers 
tor the termonals had not been ready, 
it had considered better to save

Càraft Cases Throw Alarm Into 
Conservative Camp

Intercoloaial Matters Discussed In 
the Commons—Cochrane Hopes 
to Keep Manager Gutelius— 
The Gagetown Service

Ottawa, March 26—Dreams of an Eas-

ger was, Uke himself, 
The minister said that if

THE LEGISLATURE QUEEN ALEXANDRA AND THE WAR navee,” but to his feUow tars, he was al
ways affectionately known as “Shell” 
Lucas.

Admiral Lucas was bom in Ireland, 
and was one of that country’s most dis
tinguished military sons. Mrs. Caul
field, who is the mother of Dr. G. B. 
Caulfield, has been a resident of Bangor • 
for about fifteen years.

I II ail
. m

More Costly to Get Report Of 
House Proceedings

Matter* AfFectmg St. John Among 
Those Taken up Yesterday— 
Some More Notices of Inquiry 
by Opposition

11
ràéÿfc¥

MOTHER non
ROSE KILl HOME

mm
I I

:
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!...Fredericton, re. B„ March 25—It cost 
about $50 a day to report and print the 
debates in the house of assembly last 
year. The province paid $2,648.96, as 
against $1,600 in 1906, the first year this 
government was in power. When it is 
considered that there were only two 
opposition members last year and no 
controversial debates, no speeches at all 
from the French-speaking members of 
Madawaska, save a few remarks in 
French from Mr. Dugai when accusing 
Premier Flemming, and that in 1908 
there were fourteen or fifteen fighting 
members of the opposition and lengthy 
discussions upon the budget, and the new I 
road law, the ridiculous character of the 
huge bill of 1914 is exposed.

The debates now are printed in the 
government organ here as its report of 
the house proceedings and printed in 
book form from that type, but this and 
the traveling expenses of the members 
of the government and many other items 
show the extravagance indulged in bv 
the officials.

The Canadian Oyster Company has 
not lived up to its agreement and the 
government said today its lease would 
be cancelled.

The total amount of interest upon the 
guarantee bonds of the St. John & Que
bec Railway was $66,215.02, and the 
amount earned upon the money in the 
hands of the Prudential Trust

Thousands Are Ailing Tells How Vlnol Restores* i

From Constipation Strength and Vitality to the 
Weak, Worn-Out Ones in 
Her Charge.

Rosary Hill Home, Hawthorne, N.Y 
— “ I have been at work among the sick 
and poor for nearly eighteen years, and 
whenever I have used Vinol for nin- 

, weak or emaciated patients, they 
been visibly benefited by it One 

patient a young woman, was so weak 
and ill she could hardly creep to my door 
for aid, and was leaning on a mend’s 
arm. I supplied Vinol to her liberally 
and in a month when she returned to 
thank me I hardly recognized her. 
was strong, her color charming and her 
cheeks rounded out These words are 
uttered from my heart, in order that 
more people may know about Vinol, as 
there is nothing makes me happier in 

selected as the bravest man in the Brit- £*?e vorld than to relieve the sick.”— 
ish navy at the time, and was duly Haw&ome^Y.^ LATHR0P’0SD’ - 

awarded the cross “for valor.” Lieut. Such disinterested and reliable testi- 
Lucas himself told his sister, Mrs. Caul- mony should convince everyone of the 
field, that when the queen pinned the merits of Vinol, our delicious cod liver 
cross on him, the pin went through his and iron tonic to build up health and 
coat and into his flesh. Naturally, the strength for all weakened and nervous 
lad winced, at which the queen remark- conditions, whether caused from over- 
ed that such a brave lad as he should work, worry or chronic coughs and colds, 
not mind a little pain like that. i If Vinol fails to benefit we return your

Promotion after promotion came to money, 
the young man, he was awarded succès- The Ross Dr«g Co., Ltd, St John 
sively all the titles in the “Queen’s1 N. B.

:■

No condition causes so many dis-t 
eases as constipation. It not only preJ 
vents proper kidney action, but caused 
anaemia, stomach trouble and indiges
tion.

Why not use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills: 
and get cured? 
cine restores normal bowel action ini 
one night; thousands say so.

Just think of it! Your system will 
be pure and clean. You’ll be free from 
headaches, sour stomach, biliousness—in 
short, you’ll have jovial spirits and per
fect good health. Get a 26c. box of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills today. At all dealers.

m K\!;m
haveThis excellent medi"

mUm ■. æ ! ; . : 5!i
SheThe Queen Mother takes an active interest in war preparations and is shown here inspecting a gift of 

motor ambulances. Left to right: Queen Alexandra, Princess Victoria, the Princess Royal and her daughter. 
Princess Maude.

money
by holding the boat back till spring.

F. B. Carvell urged that the Inter
colonial agree to operate the Gagetown 
section of the St. John Valley Railway.

The minister stated that the Inter
colonial purposed entering into an agree
ment to operate " the St. John Valley 
Railway north of Fredericton, on April 
1, but that as the Gagetown section had 
not been completed, it would be a bad 
bargain to agree to operate It. However, 
ho would give residents along this sec
tion a partial service.

Mr. Carroll, of South Cape Breton, 
asked when the contract of F. P. Gute
lius as general manager of the I. C. R. 
expired, and whether or not the gov
ernment proposed to renew that con
tract.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane said the contract 
was for three years and expired In May. 
The government, he declared, was well 
satisfied with Mr. Gutelius.

Mr. Boulay, of Rimouski, complained

r
KENT LIBERALS

THE FIRST TO WINRexton, N. B., March 25—A largely 
attended meeting of the Kent County 
Liberal Association was held here this 
afternoon, when officers were elected as 
follows: Honorary president, O. J. Le- 
Blanc; president, F. S. Peters; vice-presi
dent, Juddas Robichaud; secretaries,Clif
ford Atkinson and PhiUas Melanson; 
treasurer, A. T. Loger.

The meeting was very enthusiastic and 
the attendance was more than twice as 
large as had been expected, owing to the 
fact that Liberals from all over the 
county had gathered. Votes of confi
dence in the Liberal leaders were passed, 
followed by the singing of the national 
anthem.

The date for the convention was left 
to the executive, which is made up of 
the officers of the association.

land was fighting the nation now her 
ally, Russia, a terrific naval engagement 
was going on at Bomarsund, in the Bal
tic Sea. Charles Lucas, then a plain 
midshipman, was engaged in the dirty 
of his station, just as many a British 
tar is today busied on the Queen Eliza
beth and the other dreadnoughts bom
barding the forts on the Dardanelles.

Ordere had been given to all sailors 
to lie flat on the deck whenever a shell 
struck the vessel, and most of the men 
affected by this regulation were perfect
ly willing to comply with it.

Young Lucas, however, acted other
wise at Hie time of emergency. A shell 
landed on the deck from the fortress, 
and, with the instant coolness of a brave 
man, he dashed for the sputtering shell, 
and threw it overboard. At the second 
it struck the* water the shell expolded, 
but did not damage the ship. It 
an indication of the nearly fatal danger 
to which the young midshipman expos
ed himself, however, and he 
plauded by his fellow sailors.

The next day the admiral of the fleet 
raised him to the rank of lieutenant, 
and later,, he was given the freedom of 
London, on his return to England, an 
honor generally given only to high dip
lomatic representatives and persons of 
great note.

Queen Victoria having established the 
Victoria Cross, Lieutenant Lucas

V

Sister of Admiral Lucas Now 
Living in Bangor

Co, at
four per cent, was $14,954.14, leaving a 
balance of $71,260.88 which the province 
had to pay.

Mr. Dugai gave notice of inquiry re
garding construction of such parts of 
the Valley Railway as are not already 
under construction.

Mr. Pelletier gave notice of inquiry 
to meetings of the commissioners of the 
Provincial Hospital.

Mr. Tilley presented a petition of the 
city of St. John in favor of a bill to 
amend the city of St. John assessment 
act, 1909.

Mr. Finder presented a petition of the 
city of Fredericton against a bill to 
amend the city of Fredericton assess
ment act of 1907.

Mr. Wilson moved for suspension of 
the rules to permit the introduction of 
bill relating to Pine Valley Cemetery

tV AathC
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STORY OF E BRAVE DEED
as

Saved Lives of Many by Throwing 
Overboard Shell Which Landed 
on Deck of Warship on Which 

Tie Was a Middy

was

was ap-

(Bangor Commercial)
Among the Bangor women who have 

been very active in the Red Cross work 
of sewing for the soldiers is Mrs. Char
lotte M. Caulfield of Kim street, who is 
greatly interested in the present 
partly because of the fact that her bro
ther, Admiral Charles Davis Lucas, 
the first man to receive the Victoria 
Cross.

Mrs. Caulfield, who 
brate her 80tli birthday, has been very 
active in assisting the Bangor Red Cross. 
She has made no fewer than a dozen 
shirts, and has knitted scores of wrist- 
ers, scarfs and socks for the men in the 
trenches. She has also supplied all the ma
terial, and has been one of the most en
couraging helpers for the committee on 
sewing.

Mrs. Caulfield recalls distinctly the 
events for which her brother was award
ed the Victoria Cross, as fold to her at 
the time. It was only last August that 
her brother died.

During the Crimean war, when Eng-

Co.V
Mr. Grannan moved for suspension of 

the rules to permit the Introduction of 
bill in favor of Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Tilley moved for suspension of 
rules in favor of a bill relating to the 
Protestant Orphan Asylum and of the 
St. John city assessment act of 1909.

The house went into committee, with 
Mr. Munro in the chair, and agreed to 
a bill relating to the assessment of the 
city of Fredericton for school purposes.

The committee then took up consid
eration of a bill relating to the imposi
tion of certain taxes on certain incor
porated companies and associations.

Hon. Mr. Baxter explained that this 
was a consolidation and codification of 
existing laws on the subject. The first 
act relating to the matter was Chapter 
16 of the Consolidated Statutes, which 
had been amended from time to time 
since 1908. Another fact which made re
vision of the law advisable was the de
cision of the privy council which makes 
it clear that no province has the right 
to impose conditions upon a dominion 
company, although it has the right to 
tax any such company. One object of 
the bill was to cut out all provisions 
of the existing law contrary to the privy 
council decision. Personally he could 
see no distinction in the place of incor
poration of companies. It might be 
United Kingdom or United Stales or 
Dominion of Canada, in every case they 
were extra-provincial corporations.

Mr. Tilley suggested that somethin); 
should be done to tax persons who came 
into the province and sold goods by per
sonal canvas.

Hon. Mr. Baxter said to Mr. Lock
hart that there was no tax on commer
cial travelers, and this bill did not change 
the extent of the present act.

Mr. Tilley said he didn’t mean com
mercial travelers, but people who went 

i around and sold from office to office and 
i to the retail trade, such as persons tak
ing orders for stationery and printing.

Hon. Mr. Baxter said it was the in
tention to introduce a bill at this ses- I 
sion to make it necessary for all com- I 
panics doing fire insurance business in I 
the province to place a deposit with the I 
provincial secretary. lie also moved a I 
protective clause to the bill now before I 
the committee, whicli was accepted. I 
Progress was then reported with leave I 
asked to sit again.

Hon. Mr. Baxter introduced a bill to I 
amend the act to permit the board of I 
school trustees of the city of Moncton I 
to issue debentures.

Mr. Finder announced to the house I 
that, for reasons already communicated I 
to it, he had withdrawn from member- I 
ship of the committee on public ac- | 
counts.

Mr. Stewart (Northumberland)

"S I was
war,

was

>
soon will cele-
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It’s Loaded
Manufacturers who are interested in daily newspaper advertis

ing for nationally distributed products can obtain the co-operation 
of The Telegraph and Times in arousing the interest of local dealers 
and in gathering data covering -trade conditions in this city. Com
munications should be addressed to The Advertising Manager.

You Say!
Well, I’ll take your word for 
it, but don’t fool with it here !

That’s what any sane individual would say to a man with a loaded 
gun. Yet there are thousands tampering with table beverages loaded with 
a poisonous drug which gets in its work with sure precision.

Those beverages are Tea and Coffee-
Caffeine is the drug

_ Headache, biliousness, nervousness, sleeplessness—these are some of the 
signs that so often accompany tea and coffee operations.

Knowing that tea and coffee are loaded, why not quit them both and

EVERYBODY AROUSED!

The Great Shoe Sale At 
695 Main Streetuse!

INSTANT P0STUM Has set all St. John a talking. Never before have such values in boots and shoes 
been offered to the general public. There’s a reason for this mighty slaughter. The
store has been leased and every dollar’s worth of stock must be cleared out within a 
very short time.

-a pure food-drink, made from hard northern wheat,with a bit of whole
some molasses. Caffeine-free—drug-free — delicious U nourishing — eco
nomical.

Postum comes in two forms: Postum 
Cereal—has to be well boiled; 15c. and 
25c. packages. Instant Postum—made in 
the cup with hot water; 30c. and 50c. 
tins. Both forms are equally delightful; 
cost per cup about the same.

No dangers—no fears with POSTUM. Old and young drink it with 
pleasure and benefit.

The Maritime Salvage Company
have received definite instructions to close out this entire stock absolutely without 
reserve or limit. Come Saturday. Shoes for all the family.

Store Open Every Evening For Your Convenience.
pre

sented a petition of the town of Chat

ham in favor of a bill to issue deben
tures for water supply purposes.

The house adjourned at 6 o’clock.“There’s a Reason” Note The Address—695 Main StreetChicago has 389,000 wage-earners who 
are paid an average daily wage of $1.61, 
according to figures published recently 
by the industrial department of the Chi
cago Association of Commerce.

Sold by Grocers everywhere. 

Canadian Postum Cereal Co„ Ltd„ Windsor, Ont. See Big Poster Announcement For Full Particulars
!

Lantic Sugar
The Perfect Cooking and Preserving Sugar

stas:
: :

V.-/S
v.va

wMm- If

* PBExtra il!

To avoid gritty sugar grains in your cakes and jellies, you must have sugar 
of fine, even granulation which dissolves quickly. Lantic Granulated is made 
to insure perfect cooking and preserving results.
Packed in 2 lb. and 5 lb. Sealed Cartons. Also 10 lb., 20 lb. and 100 lb. Bags ^

Look lor the Lantic Red Ball on each package—and buy in Original Packages. I

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited

kl^n§
m

■SNTSEAL, 108. ST. JS», W.B.
16

\
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LanticSugar
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Ashmeed Bartlett's Visit To 
The lighting British Army5»••- *P • 'k

“Pape's Diapepsin" is the Only 
Real Stomach Regulator 
Known.

„ -,

"IMMENSE, HAPP/ FAMILY”
1^ ioft

j:F - ’

Great Organization Changes Since 
the War Started—British Avi
ators’ Superiority — The Brave 
Motor Cyclists—An lasideView 

of War Features

Br- "Really does’’ put bad stomachs in 
order—“really does” overcome indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and sdui'- 
ness in five minutes—that—just that— 
makes Pape’s Diapepsin the largest Sell
ing stomach regulator in the world. If 
what you cat ferments into stubborn 
lumps, you belch gas and eructate sour, 
undigested food and acid; head is dizzy 
an<T ""aChes; breath' foul ; tongue coated ; 
your insides Ailed with bile and Indi
gestible waste, remember the moment 
“Pape’s Diapepsiti” comes in contact with 
the stomach all such distress vanishes. 

Nothing has impressed me more dur- It’s truly astonishing—almost marvelous, 
ing my visit to the British army than an<{ *Ile Wfis its harmlessness, 
thf perfect confidence which tlttrsubor- A .large fifty-cent case of Pape s Dia-
dinate commanders of units have in their " Z'ïiïJSL * 
immediate chiefs, whether that chief is i 7,<”*** °f satisfaction or your druggist 

. the general of a brigade 6r the eom-! haTnf?s you your money back.
I = ? , .* ... j,h - Its worth its weight in gold to men• mander of a division, the chief of a and w„,ncn who can't get ttor stomachs
m,rpS’n°.r.^e C “1” Z ““TJ: regulated. It belongs Tn yonr honle- 
rhe British army ls’ ' - , should always be kept handy in case of
mense happy family, without P«“f a sick, sour, upset Momach during the 
ous.es every member of which ,s en- or at nih£ IVs the quicke3t, ,ui--
gaged .n a common task, the fnimrnent and mQst harmleS, stomach regu-

j of whlcl’. alo"e ”Ti„Btnî lalor iti the world,
engages in8 attention. I have not met a

I single general or a single--private who is 
" i fighting for personal fame or glory. If;

] any 'ever had" ata’ÿ such Ideals hh mind,
' I L n,, Un^A lvaon /licomof 0/1 K XT I V 111 ttïlf h 11 -

t < . -

CANADIAN HIGHLANDERS OFF TO THE FRONT
; I \ -' r 5 • » 8 « 1 ' ’ • • ' •* « v ». 1 • ' 1'I

(Ashmead-Bartlett in London Daily 
Telegraph)

British General Headquarters, 
France.r

f1
F

"ZSF*tv V-eS™-

which made it"5mjK>ssible tliat there 
should be collusion among them.

“About 10,000' of our. Compatriots,” 
says the report, “were taken away into 
the enemy’s territory to remain there in 
captivity until they were sent back into 
France on Hebrnary 28 last. FhcV were 
women, they1 were children, young men 
less than 17 and ol5 men of more than 
60. Among them were also men be
tween the ages of 17 and 60 who, after 
an examination by'the German medical
authorities, were admitted $0 .’he of nti" „—.-re.. . r w :
use for military service. On their return This group of the Royal Highlanders of Canada Wâs photographed a few
to France through Switzerland-"they ar- : -i- fcr the Iront." Top row, left to right—Ptes. J. Bell. J. Kelly, W. Clarice, G. White, R. Anderson,
rived at Annemasse and have been dis- f<w> sUnding_pte. W. Btte, Cpl. J. .Fothergflly'Pte*. H.-Thornton. A. E .Leger; W. TPO-

Stead J. Goodman, Lee. Cpl. A. Kettredge. ~ Front row, sitting—Ptes. G. Barlow, H, P. .Çloyer, Sergt. 
-W; H. ScotP Pte.;W. Bird, Bugler J. Rowley.

SUFFERINGS f
the mm of the awful realties Of war.

This happy and most desirable state- 
| of affairs is principally due to the su- 
: preme confidence wdiieh the army com
manders and corpS-commanders-and gen
erals of divisions have in Sir. John 
French and tfi'é members of the head
quarters staff) We Have m the field the 
very best brains of the army. There has 
been no favoritism in the 
men

10,000 French Women And 
Children Illtreated 'hours previous to the battalion

in the selection of. 
for particular posts. Scattered all 

over the afeft covered by the 'British 
’ ' "a Aliy; Tn little totvhS", small Village?, and' 

dilapidated farmhouses, are men of im- 
mmsr ability, working sixteen ' hours 
day, whose names are absolutely i 
khowii fo the outside world.
Organization Changes

j There have been great changes in the 
•t reorganization and composition of the 

1 army since the war started, betaifsc our 
-expeditionary forcé KaS"swollen to a 
] undreamt of befofe the war. When 
ies grow overi a certain strerigt.h it he- 

men from England, just as in olden days domes necëssàrÿ to décentralise The com- 
the clever - artizam of JVande emigrated 1 mands. The commander-in-chief can ex- 
to England to escape the tumultuous ahd | ercise a general supervision over the 
turbulent ware df-Entope.-* whole. If tie only wants an operation

The weaving of cloth in England is 'carried out in a particular section of the 
conducted in certain districts where ate front, he sends a general sdmrnUry o 
assembled all the aJMed industries and his ideas to the commander off the group 
specialty factories which are necessary of armies or corpS in the district. 1 he 
to the economic operation of any >UC- latter,-with his staff, must work out he 
eessfui industry. -O'UrriP&iTure in Canada» details and is responsible to his chiet

for" their punctual anti satisfactory flfc-
has-

tributed in the southwestern districts of 
France.”
1 After having protested against the vio
lation of the rights of nations commit
ted by "the Germans, and thus taking 
away from their own country thousands 
of peaceful inhabitants who were not 
engaged in warfare, the report con
tinues ;
Families Separated

What strikes us as peculiarly revolt
ing is that the German military author
ities, seizing everybody who feti into 
their hands,- made no scrapie of separ
ating inembens of .the same family and 
sending them to different camps, ÿotmg 
children who were in the same convoj's 
as their mothers were separated on the 
way -and scores of women d° not even 
"know- now what has " become of their 
husbands.
' All the prisoners were forced to make 
a long journey oil foot” in the course- of 
which they passed nights ’ in the 'open 
air, in a railway station or in a church. 
When they finally came to a railroad 
whitiTWaS’ fréè" for such transportation, 
they were forced 1b" make 'the joumey 
m-cattle cars.' **
- ■ Most- of them were forced to go for 
daj’s - without' eating,' and It is beyond 
doubt That-scores Of the Old" people Wlio 

carried “away from "Thé 'ïioTth " of

m m ii m
mi-.

*»ne
FiCBIISS, SB 
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Taken Frem Their Homes To 
German Concentration Camps 
—Treated ^orse Than Cattle

CAN GOOD CLOTH WL
MADE IN CA^APA

size
arm-BX JOHN P. CONDON

(Toronto Mail and Empire 
Correspondence!)

Paris, March 11'.—A report of the suf
ferings of the*!0,000 wonien,children and 
old men taken .prisoners in France by 
the German invadeVs and sent into con
centration camps in Germany at the"be
ginning of the war has just been sub
mitted to the premier by- the special 
commission "which recently made a re
port of the outrages cominitted by the. 
soldiers 'of the Kaiser in the territory 

by them.
These civilian prisoners, at least those 

who' survived the privations of the con
centration camps, have'heen repatriated 
through Switzerland; anj-the report sub
mitted to the'premier is based on their 
stories. The special commissioners, who 
comprise Georges Payèlle, first presi
dent of the Cour des Comptes; Armand 
Mollard, formerly chef due protocole; 
Georges Marihger, councilor of State, 
and Edmand Pal Ilot, couneil of the Cour 
de Cassation, lay stress on - the fact 
that the persons examined told their 
stories under o&th --ancTMn conditions

Trade follows the price list, 
must make "o'b'êisaricre tb the FJaK when 
prohibitions, taxes or bounties''*are erir- 
ïorcéd bÿ" govérriment ’action. X deep 
national sentiment may overcome for a 
lime the big factor of the price list—or 
The better value—yet" to get good cloth 
made in Canada we must, to prevail arid 
maintain otrr Trade; produce as good
value as we can import; Trade has fol- is as much as anything caused by this
idwCd" thé' British- flag because of 'the lack of tlie allied-industries; our millers- compileHment. The British ar™y 
sterling Worth bf British"products. Afi'd and weavers have to import too much | now reached such dimensions that it has

ussasvs a&ffi!tsat,îsjss»ss!îsaaffi Sfæ.- m“' “d
£ aa briglit tfnsel to Solid goto: .............. weavers maÿ evdlve, but the fnakere of kllie^ and to “«S; o.tW*»dW «-•
tdavful efiild àsram Children simply -will * For itiàny 37ears tlie German weavers Semi-ready lailpred clothes- are on the ders tan dings which-may 7>e aruveçi at
«relt take the time from play to empty sought to ihduck'thc cloth buyers in the, alèrt to support" any effort which will for combined operations. ,
thtir bowels, and they become tightly Semi-ready' offices ” in Tnglând to Buy, consoUdate We fabric and textile indus- 1 British Aviators’ Supremacy,
narked- liver sets slurasli and'’ stomach Geiman-'fnadeTSbrics. But their samples tries of Canada. When the Leaders — * /* " " ’ ’ ' „•ffitereA* ” “ • ' “ would h-or SfaricTWe ’-ïesr-ïo'r 'ftiSire adopt a cloth as staridafd, thé f&dWers Nothing has come as a greater sur-

Wlien cross feverish, restless, see if strength. With the exception of a few trot along*. ]>rise in this war than the supremacy
tohgtre-is éoatèd', then give this'delicious special weaves,\like'tiftfllOz' Serge, all the There are other reasons for past fail- which the British aviator has es abJw -;
'‘frirtt laxative.” Childrerf lore it, Wit cloths used in the big Semi-ready tailor „reg 0f fine - cloth-weaving in'Canada. ! cd over all his rivals m the field^ «is -
ckn nbt cause injury.-' Ntr difference shops àre woven in England. The tailors are to blâmer They could cleverness m observation, hk -tering
•What ails yohr little one—if full of toilj, “We would rather buy in Canada if we have done much for the cloth trade if . resourcefulness have excitedI the ad"*
W-a SdPe" throat, diatrhbea, stffmacS-adhe, could ge1h$ quality and value," saiT Fhe they had tolff the truth about Unit'■'taMil-j ofjxrtb ^ and f«s. The y
bud breath, remember, h géntlé • “inside "Général Wanâger of this big industry, terials that were made by the best-weav- i Wr works qme^y and unob u i,.
cleansing" should always be thé" first “But with the" exception of a cheviot- ere In «made. Instead of dlWldg a. Buned m W purity of the cenro p.
tttratTnëht given. Full directions fol- finished serge" and some tweeds and uls- good made-in-Onada weave to Be !The 5 ? of4» MM ««U
babies; children of all ages and' grown- terings we have never been able to buy parted from England,” they should •ay1”arve- “ Lr'St from^irMIlSv
U'p3 are printed Tin each" bottle." wliat Oiir customers reqmred." to their customers, “this"is an "excellent the aviator is not safe from artillery
' Bebrnre or counterfeit fig’àyrups. Ask These are days of trade revolutions. weaVfe and I am proud to tell you that!»”- T1?e ™ach‘nas
your druggist foi'-a" 50-1cnt bottle of Tlie destruction of central European in- it was woven in Canada.” This candid t ^ront whîéh does
“California Svrirn of FigsV* thèn look dnstriés,' the disorganization of the indus- presentation of “BIUnbk" serge made in 1* hardly one at tlie front whiCh do_eareWanrSelMt iflf made by“ thz trial world should "open up ne* avoués Canada, was an eaflÿ featurein tVe prti- notlhbw mark of'the énemyj'bulias
“California Fig Syriip Cômp'èii'y Wt during this war of économie exhaustion. greSs of Semi-ready tailoring. . T^e functlons of “*5 ,*?
îfiakë no "Smaller'size! Hand back with " Thé whole situation is 'difficult at the These and other Serges—tlie kind that "I »"f ,CoR>? a”"° hr^h o/ toe seLice
éontempt anv other fig syrup. - present time. But" the oüteomë will'be don’t shlne-I have at the Semi'-ready m W branch

• • ••'•"................ •'• * a benefit te tlîé couritried" in the New Store, 54 King street—the Only shop!»* to colleat> “d collate all
World. CoUld we not take advantage of where genuine Semi-ready tailoring styKs the vanous reports which reach him hour

pointed at his chest. Lemil, 67 years, the éhaoS Vo mijiort the necessnF,- work- in vogue can be seen._________________  tw^ad" of“t depa^menL

was beaten to death by the butts of rifles ......... . —.————7—ry»—-—------ who must then examiné theii*hearing on
tir-the-eaime- eohrtnuYte. - Millàrdet, - 7S and by the legs. This punishmrent last- nri||||ni/ | If I DO ÛT other information he 'has deceived from
years, was shot aLGhezy-Mi-OFafois. ^ ed visually about two hotfrs' andthe ItMlflflflnn Hlfla.l iff different sources, and then in turn foT-
Priest Beaten to Death Germans took care to inflict it' always BMsüw M) ward" "his slimnaarÿ to 'the éhief of the
•ii appears proha'ble that the priest, during the 'Four for tlie'prisoned ^ fifDMAN Fflflfl DMITP **'«raî àtaff

Fossifi, mêt »tlie sameVffrte. Aticused of Past' ULKlfln» füUU KlUlW The Despatch Riders’ PrideS*.. 8 " " Jyrâ'tiÊytSr %£

iffssssx&srss^x ssps-seoBysfiig ^ •»
Hie privations rvhid. the- Frond, pns- agkZW did nÿFJgp ffwjp Situation Desperate ^ ntotor-cydlsta. The ri.otol

zsjss sgPvSsx* n si--..- -— 1 sjisiftrte'Gustrow,” it says, “liundreds of Freneh vifle anti T8 of ComBres' èucçumtieB to Copenlegeu, March 26—In Denmark ’ J ?n raid The ma-
womén and children" were forced "to live iil'-treatmen’t.................... ' " . 'one is in touch with the food war. andl^^ volunto^Wo4fi J'tt
in- large tents which had neither heall These examples are sufficient to give .. . . . .. t t some t ^ f /!,„ i,S their
nor: Jigliting' arrangements, and where] ah'Wk of ' the" Ibssës which deéimated ll “ P4»8'™* here to estimate to some start of the campaign, bringing their 
the majority were lotted--to sleep on the civil po,,ulatWin'German'hamps. extent how near to starving Germany | own machines. They^are in^a- rtass «11
straw thrown on the wet ground. It might be ^id that nofiimg Vas done is. Food riots ajregijy fiave broken out, 1^ themseh es, and epjo> the p

Discipline was different according to to 'jjféi'ent “illness and clfeatTi, northern German}', and in some ja -tu!!.0 marls' are execrable in this Dart
SdlyVriÏS' 've^tt Boston, March "25-Customs guards manufacturing towns in Saxony. | of-FraneC TInd-FîahdefSr andl no Sane
faults were punished by a humiliating raided The Bntish st'eam'er Lingah just These riots have not been due, as sug- person would take a joy-ride. oy|i
chastisement, whîéh consisted in at- afTéEslie arrivedTrom'T.6itishmc"(C. B.) gesteQ; to national resentment caiisedl'liy These motor-cycnis, regardlr s
t acjilng the prisoner to a post by the to'dap, and seized $1,200’worth fif opium, thc new food regime, but to "the apparent 535-^ —Ï lTtk."*Wtol "tVmllk neCK, oy me tied behind his back together wfli, "several ^ng-pufots. ^ 0;f the^imiicipd.J to five up

-w.«. ___________ _____ • -- -* to ti,ejr promises of distributing bread, an"hou'K ClaS m"'leather clothes, thyir;

Was P.ersQD^lly Attended X'WF'TO’","E:,r!^HSi'5WHE 
by Dr. A. W. Chasein,.h,n,™«,™k,rod.

*. —• ■ r * " inglv admitted that'ih"some quarters ot " ___ __

Brt— h. b«»-. .rëXAud.» «f ». a,.*. oqhii 00U6H YOUR THROAT SORE
<' rÇ :'■ » a. D L. ed that-ih the Dual Monarchy*"théfc are I , .

“NEIVILHK” WILL CURE YOU QUICKLYHere Is a letter from an aged gen- pleurisy. . er since that I have used not certain on that point Mfcfl* IHHb IWifcfc rile vyff'v
t|eman who consulted Dr. £U*ie. tong add recommended Dr.' Chase’s Medt- Hundreds'of Germans dailv cross the 
before hie- Jtecelpt- Book attained a clues, * and have two of his Receipt sehies-ivlir-Holstein hhrciei^to enter Drn-EPti?-ni‘F Jààîik œïtoçawsôThe ^"n^anc? of aniy làmlly ,i jgijfwIWmrlii kidneys, causiwg backache, frequent DTeaa- 1 ,le I,nI?lsl1 l)ie-ss nueu ^ i o .1 1 a ■ tw Wrvilinp inn usp tmnpmedicines be- —•■ ~ urination, dizziness, and affeeted ths cover to cover "With advertisements of Cough Soothed Away in Ih robbtog tmNert tope you qSf tome
ckmet Unom M’ fctM eyesight. My appétits failed ant German agents, who are wj)l)tt'g to pay < ' ‘ thing safe, rehatoe, nnd -Sure^fD ejife.
to the ends Sf i V• I could not sleep nights. Two verv high prices for foodstuffs, the "ex- One Day Its - ■action is niarvelhins he wfT it
Iheeârtli.-.: doctors failed to do me " any îabf- ifhrt of-whWrts ndt forbidden ' V • — sinks tn through the-tissues-»-the Ua>- It

Like most A jL»x 'JMf') Ing good. so I: started using -Recently in Copenhagen A meeting of IT ... . penArates 1o"the Seat" oflh^ epnges.tidn
peopja of ad- I /£/ ' J?.r, A‘ » Kidney-Liver prGr^jnci(l| slrugKterers was held, when it] Nothing so bad for the throat as is^trally a wrm'der.

= ”:S ■"d ** ■; “r;Twer5 the llrst jQ , Appetite lmptoved, I gained In weight, !•> per cent, mgner prîtes ipau any oiner | to have some oné near by that Î? mi1v ^medv its name suells ctfftf fôrtSKY..? 'MvfiA'in !m •»•«!«.«»»■““>' *■*«
and wtton "doe- J.ÆÊfiÊK ! natural functions,- and I bejtove that . soever witli tlie German agents. the tjiroat. Try it for rlieumatiffm, rub ft dh for
tors failed to ?... ' . . my cure "was due to Dr. A. W. Chase’s j -------------- ■ «fc.-------------- ; Rub on Nerviline—it will save you all sciatica or lumbago, test it out foyncti-
help htm" he MJf. O. J}. ' Kidney-Liver Fills and Nerve -NEW POST OFFICE i further pain and distress. JSven one rtrtgia br lieàdaèhe—in "every t'ase" you'll
remenfbèred the physician wjio cured Food. I am 78 years old, superintend Fredericton's new $150,00(1 post office good rub with this sootfiing, penetrating find amazing virtue ànd curative pOWey
Wtt'kf^IwWtW'IiRyouhfW day*. work on my farm, and can"turn 16 waV tak(,„ over- Uv the- federal publié remedy "w.ill bring the" finest relwf, wjjl id NervifiUc* .............. '
xtmT' « re' re'ïrtz' •' ^?yron" d<l,îom* XXrMî„^Tiv.r pill. On, works department on Tuesday night take out that rasping soreness! will stop Most families keep the large 50c. bot-
wh^n'.7vtngSin p®ra d^.e" V* STÏm " A» and the fittings will how he installed kotliat IrritatW tickle tliat mags you ttr'
Chase, "this famous- rieiffelpt ^Sook au- or Bdmaiwm. & Co Utolted, that It will toon be ready for occu-want to cough so mutfi 25e„ at all dealers injiretflon^, Or the

6^-fgaat-ut»- to*pancy --------------'------- Nerviline isn't spincthing-new, It-has Catairhozone Go., ]^ln@tou.L»nafla,

Trade

a picture of sternness," ferocity, determin
ation, and absolute fearlessness which 
strike terror"Into the ' hearts of every
one they encounter in their path. They 
respect-no -One.--They-regard the road as 
their own particular right of way. Every 
one from the commander-in-chief down- 
wardSyTias to yield precedence to them. 
IJIhey recognize no- authority 
sàgè for " delivery " Hi'S "been placed in
their hands.......... —
' It is the pride of the corps that never 
except .in the case of death, have they 
failed- to" deliver a message along the bat- 
tle-frortt.' Tliéy bavé ran" terrible risks. 
Many have fallen-, but- others have ta
ken iheir' places. In times of emergency, 
when' the wires have failed, these hu
man sUbstftüfes have never failed.

If Little Stomach is Sour, Liver 
Torpid Qr Bowels 

. Clogged-
over-run

once a mes-

*were
France would have died of hunger iT 
charitable-women kad'not come t'd"their 
succor on -the way "through BelgiuiYT. *
• -Ifc-our-report-tyf December It" wê* gave 
an-account ‘of the taking ehvay Of' 89 iri-, 
Mbitéet» V«redoes,- m”th(f‘Depart
ment of Seîne-et*Ma«ie. —We * were iTôld ; 
at that time that- at- least three of these, 
persons W^re ÿùt -to death. That was 

'wm*' " unfortunately « ohly part nf the truth
Y Nineteen men, not seventeen, as we first

*•* ~ m said, were' Crested in- théir homes hy
pAI* All R^>gn the Germans, Who Were at -that -time 

, y~--- about to beat a retreat. Three of these iir-
“The efflélency'éf any drug’* ë«y» ï)r. C.I*. , habitants escaped and went back -to

tlmir .village. . Their companions were 
trol pain and disease by means of any pre- . taken away, 
parstlon, we oBtialnly. are warrMited- lB its ferent parts of the route-followed by 
3?.«.°eSei?,pmn,SSÆto,?SS,S?,p^.ni the Germans: established that-af least 
most eften sppUes to.ns-fer, t.-e.-'Bmnetbing jour of the prisoners .w^re slain ^because 
ao reUeve ii pain. If.we can asrasttois yIPV were unable through physical ex- 
iniMto^emb^rremedJ^wbmbwiUefTect liaustion to follow the German convoy- 
a permanent cure. -One remedy which I Jourdaine was kULcd v at'. Coulomb-

I i'ein* ef yeare Bid, was taken into the 
ueesy*! have put ttrem to tbe'tesr on nouiy cemetery ot Çhpuy .and shot. I his un- 
oco»eions, and have never teecn-dleappetet- fortunate Tnaai placed his handkerchief

l'erre his eyes sb as hot to See the rifles
being taken.* • They appear to prevent 

tke bad after-effeefee-of tbe- QUlntoe. -AntJ- 
kamnia Tableta'jare »is$> expBàtent for the 
headaches.from Improper digestion;, also F 
for headaches of aneuralglc origin,' and es- ^ 
peel ally for womeneubjeot*® perfesaboertain 
times. Two Aoti-kaœnia. Tablets. elxo 
prompt relief, andin ashore time thapatient 
1 ratals to etrabonfas usual.” These tablets 
maybe obtained at^U-dzuftteSA.» Arts tor 
A-K Tablet»; They ace also unexcelled for 
headaches; neuralgia and all pains.

SEPSPÜ
OMS GRAY m

!l> .%ciPc To Rr
- Store-Color, Gloss and 

Thickness

Several witnessed at dlf-

Hair that loses its color and- lustre, or 
when it fades, turns gray, dul) and life
less, is caused by a lack of sulphur In the 
hair. Dtir grandmother made hp à 
mixture' Bf Sage and Sulphur fo keep 
her locks dare ahd beantifuj, ahd 
thousands of women and mai who 
that even color,' that beautiful dark 
shade'Of hajr which it so attractive, use 
only this old-time retire;

Nowadays we ge'f this famous mixture 
by asking at any drug store-*for -a 50 
cent bottle of “Wyeth's Sage and Sol- 
jflüir Compound»? which darkens the hair 
so naturafly, so evenly, that nobody can 
possibly tell it has been applied. Besides 
it tales off -dandruff, stops scalp- itch
ing and faljing hair. You just dampen a 
spbnge or 56ft brush' with It Sad--draw 
this through yoyr Bair; taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning the gray 
hair disappears ; but what delights the 
ladies with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
is - that, besides- '"beautifully"' darkening 
the hair after a few applications, it also 
brjngs back the gloss and lustre and 
gives it an appearance of abundance.~.......... ... ■ * ~ *’-*tmr.:-;
PLANNING A RELIGIOUS 

REVIVAL ÇOR NEW

New York, March 26—A movement 
looking toward the" Inauguration oT' a 
great religious revival" here has 'beefi 
launched as the result of the conference 
of seventy clergymen representing 'fire re
ligious denominations. It was - decided 
to jiold a meeting each vveek to. arrsttgv 
for the proposed.revival.

valueJ sns -- ---•

Poji’t Let Tour 
Skin Absorb Dirt j

•WWVWV4— ~ -re re -

Many women think their complexions 
are etean-'wtreh their slfrin stilt cbntaihk 
dust ’•ad-grime-‘In all' its pores'.' ' Tb 
demonstrate ytmr need of some" other 
cleanser-besides soap and water, make 
atest-of NyaVS- Fac* Gream; Get a 25c 
or 50c jar "and- their Free- Booklet en- 

Votir Complexion ’ ’ teHing how 
to apply it with-proptr methods of mas
sage. Wash your face thoroughly and 
then apply the Cream. After .properly 
working it in wipe-yonr‘ face with a 
clean soft white cloth and seejiow soiled 
the clOtK Ts with fhe accumulations of 
"gririi?**that Hade sunk into the "pores. 
TÎ ow re frèa h ed""soft? clean andBelicately 
fragrant ÿour cmnplexîon "now is. IJow 
TTWTMil ITHtStiou."w *

Nyai’s Face Çream . is greaseless, 
oxygenated and refreshing, leaving no 

FaC* Crew Soap Us a 
delightful preliminary cleanser.

Call or ielephbne the nearest Nval 
Agency Drug Store for-your-copy of'this 
useful book-, ybu'lt know the NVel 
dgeney Store hy its special window sign. 
_tjyal Preparations mean- quality. 318
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SCOTCHnsst
i W »’uuTlJ

in ^Jon Refill- 
able Bottle
6SleySt"

Qyality allam Hill*
fected Witli that Weakening, tickling 
cough, they need immediate and' sen 
slBfc yeSLme'n}.' 'Tlie-'K'eatK' seems 
sjiorte’r Jbêçause of mucous 'ohsfrac- 
tions; usually fever is • present ahd 
your head jars with every cough. 
Ytiur cliésr aches and the inflammï- 
5on oftert'^prerds to the lungs.
* Tlhe food-tonic that fias proven its 
worth for forty years'—is Scott's Emul- 
sioii. It drrees out the cold, which 
ts the rdOt'Sf the trouble, ahd checks 
*e -cough by aiding "the fteajjng 
process of the efttèemed membranes.

If'you arô troubled with bfOnéhîtis 
or know ah afflictèd friend, always;re- 
merabef’ tpat Scott’s' EffiSlsibn builds 

gtli While relieving Tlie "frdublc.'""'
r*gjgigagiateF"''

The Pink of Health
[a every wopi^i^ right: 
but ' many ; are troubled 
with sallow complexions, 
headaches, backaches, - Tew 
spirits—until'-fiioy "learn that 
Sdbe reliefr may be found ip
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If you want to keep your hair in 
good condition, the less soap yon 
use, the better: *

Most soaps and prepared sham
poos contain toe much alkali. TM» 
■dries thé scalp; -makes the"hair brit
tle, and is very harmful. Just pjata 
mulsified cocoenut oil (which is pure 
- ’ “ - * freaselessy. M nek

alp or • anyth'#
and entirdy 
•better than s 
you can -use fer-sh 
can’t possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with 
water and rub it in. tone or tw6 
téaspooùfols will m«Ar «S abnndaflce 
of rich, creamy lather, and deans*

jKswtsr'ssfs.*

and evenly, and ft 
bright, fluffy

elseor ' anything 
ampodlng/aeas this

Moves e»1 
dandruff', 
dnes • qujt
Ieàves it fBSe and silky,- 
«fid easy tt manage.
• Yde ean" get imùfrtfied cocoenut oil 
at imat -hity drrfg store. It is very 
cheap,1 and a "tow ounces fa enough 
to last everyone! lfi .the family for 
months.
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SPORT NEWS OF
1 üàmA DAY; HOME r r;'i

i1

V»
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BOWLING. fSsCity League.
j In tile City League on Black's alleys 
j last evening a double header was played 
■ between the Elks and Braves. The latter 
j team succeeded in winning five out of 
; the eight points. The scores:—
! Elks—
Olive ........
Nixon ....
Stanton ...
McMichael 
Howard . .■

MÉIWss
a

Total. Avg.
88 258 86
76 242 80 2-3 
87 240 80 

105 267 86 2-8
89 288 96

. 85
80
80
76

,103

orwætus
Week,

424 416 445 1285
Total. Avg. 

80 89 82 251 88 2-3 
88 98 89 275 912-3
86 107 90 282 94
77 95 96 268 891-8
87 108 88 278 92 2-8

Braves— 
McKean .. 
Logan 
Morgan ... 
McLeod .. 
Foshay ...

417 492 446 1864 
Second Game.

Total. Avg.
125 83 96 804 1011-3 

79 81 81 241 801-3
86 90 89 266 881-3
94 106 78 273 91
90 87 88 260 86 2-3

Elks—
Olive ____
Nixon ... 
Stanton .. 
McMichael 
Howard .

474 447 422 1843
Total. Avg. 

97 107 81 286 95
.100 81 79 260 86 2-8

77 96 113 286 951-3
101 86 94 281 93 2-3
96 94 86 276 92

Braves— 
McKean .. 
Logan .... 
Morgan ... 
McLeod .. 
Foshay ... March 29 to April 3471 464 453 1388

H. C. Olive won the daily roll-off with 
125. This evening the Ramblers play 
the Sweeps.

Complete announcement 
in this paper March 29

On Victoria Alleys.
In the Two-Men League last night No. 

12 defeated No. 11 five points to one. 
The scores were as follows:

No. 11—
Coughlan—

Total. Avg. 309

98 98 92 89 S3 454 90 4-5
McKean—

Smith will have to take no risk until he 
is absolutely well.

Marquard’s Poor Showing.
A despatch from Marlin says :— 
“Marquard’s showing against the Waco t 

team in Waco. yesterday did not appeal 
to the Giants’ mr:ager. On the con- - 
trary, it resulted in his sending a notice 
to “Rube” that he prepare to accompany 
the second team back to New York. 
This party is to leave here in charge ol 
the assistant secretary. “Eddie” Bran- 
nick. It will travel through parts of 
Texas, Oklohoma, Arkansas, Tennessee 
and Virginia.”

New System for Umpires.
New York, March 25—A new system 

of announcing the official batting orders 
of teams in championship games will 
be used in the National League this year. 
Heretofore only the names of the lottery 
men have been called out by the umpires.

But at the important art of quick 
starting, Frits Maisel of the Yanks has 
something on them all. Frits is un
doubtedly the best man in the game 
at 40 yards. He seems to bound the 
first 10 yards as if catapulted from a 
standing start. This accounts largely 
for his great base runing.

Any man who can bat under .240 and 
pilfer 74 bases is a base-running won
der. Milan once stole 88 bases, but he 
batted over .800. Cobb once led the 
league with 84 steals, but he batted 
.420. He had 248 hits that season, while 
Maisel acquired 74 steals with 131 safe 
blows.
better he would slip by the mark of 100 
steals, something no man has done for 
many a year.

93 100 97 86 91 467 932-5 ford, Canada, 56 years ago, is the dean 
of the corps. He won the balkline 
championship of Canada in 1889.

Fred Eames, who is representing Den
ver, was bom in Boston, fifty-one year* 
ago and went to Colorado some fifteen 
years ago on account of his health. He 
is a former world’s champion.

Alfredo DeOro, the present champion, 
who has made New York his home tot 
many years, was bom fifty-one years 
ago at Manzanillo Province, Cuba.

Lloyd Jevne, who is playing from1 
Los Angeles, is a native Chicagoan and 
is forty-seven years of age. He is a 
former three-cushion champion.

John Daly, ako a former title holder, 
was bom in Utica, N.Y., but has made 
his home in New York city for some 
time, previous to which he lived in Chi
cago- He is forty-six.

George Moore, short in stature, but 
long in playing ability, hails from 
Youngstown, O., of which city his 
father was mayor. George resides in 
New York and is forty-five years of

191 192 189 175 174 921
No. 12— 

Stevens—
Total. Avg.

88 88 90 97 96 459 91 4-5
McDonald—

92 120 108 107 87 514 102 4-5

180 208 198 204 183 973 
Daily Prize Winners.

182 114 116—862 
106 104 128—838 
113 106 118—887 
118 117 115—845

Friday—Marette 
Sat,—Latham .. 

i Mon.—Jenkins 
Tv es.—Hill ....
Wed.—Driscoll ....... 124 115 113—852

If Maisel ever batted .300 or

HOCKEY
Teams Lost Money

Ottawa will perhaps be the only N. 
H. A. club to show a surplus this sea
son, and this is largely due to their plan 
of selling season tickets. The Wanderers 
were the highest-priced and the biggest 
of the teams carrying fifteen men 
through the season, but, though they 
made a Garrison finish for the cham
pionship, they lost money on the year. 
The Canadiens did not do as poorly as 
might have been expected with a tail- 
end club, and may show an even break.
RING

Red Sox Defeated
Hot Springs, Ark., March 25—With 

Ray Collins and Dutch Leonard botli 
pitching gilt edge ball for the Yanni- 
gans, the Red Sox regulars went down 
to defeat yesterday by a score of 6 to 2. 
Seldom in mid-season have two twirlers 
worked harder than did this pair of left 
1 anders.

Could Hardly Straighten Up 
For The Pain in Her Back.

age.
Charley Morin of Chicago was bom in

Jessthat city forty-four years ago.
Lean, also representing Chicago, comes ,

county. Huey has been one of the big "lth one down and then allowed Speak- 
surprises of the tournament, winning his er and Lewie to connect safely. For the 
find five games and tying the world’s d her three innings he had the game 
championship run of thirteen, held by Veil m hand all the time, a double by 
DeOro. John Hahman, playing from ( Hennksen to left in the third, and a 
Minneapolis, was bom in Milwaukee, single by Scott in the fourth, being the 
thirty years ago. i °*-*y other safe bingles off his delivery.

Tlie two juniors of the big event are Leonard burned the ball over the rubber 
Charles Ellis, representing Cleveland, j in all sorts of ways and had the full 
who was bom in Doylestown, Pa., and j lineup guessing. He also held his op- 
August Kiechhefer, who hails from Mil- ponents to four hits, a triple by Haley 
waukee. Both are southpaws and are I and a double by Henriksen in the seventh 
twenty-five years of ager I resulting in the second and last run for

No tournament in the history of the the Red Sox regulars, 
game has produced so many close fin- For the Regulars Long Shore and 
ishes. The limiting of the players to Comstock, a Providence pitcher, were 
one deliberate safety shot has shorten- used in the box, both of them right
ed the games considerably and it looks handers, 

if the new rule has come to stay.

Many women suffer from an excruci
ating pain in the back. They are no! 
t ven able to look after the comme: >, 
duties of their housework, and canne, 
even walk at times.

The whole trouble is that the kidney i 
have become affected, and when the 
kidneys get “out of kilter" the whole 
system 
sign of
should not neglect it, for if you do, you 
may be sure that some serious kidney 
trouble will follow.

What you want is a kidney medicine, 
for kidneys only. This you will find in 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
know nothing but kidney disorders, be
cause they’re made for kidneys only.

Mrs. George Craigie, Rose Valley, 
P.E.I., writes: “I am writing tb tell 
you what a wonderful cure Doan’s 
Kidney Pills did for me. I was suffering 
with a lame back, and for several days 
I could hardly straighten up for the pain 
Ï had used quite a lot of other kind of 
pills, but received no relief. Just then 
my sister told me about what “Doan's” 
had done for her, so I decided to try 
them. I used three boxes and I am 
completely cured. I do not hesitate to 
recommend them to all."

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c a box, 3 
boxes for 81.25, at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify “Doan’s."

Bouts Tonight
Jack Britton vs. Kid Lewis, New 

York.
Jack Wolgast vs W. Martin, Cadillac. 
Frankie Bums of California vs Fight

ing Thorpe, Kansas City. becomes deranged. On the first 
a weak, lame, aching back you11 To 5 On Johnson

Havana, March 24—Americans have 
begun to bet in favor of Johnson, offer
ing small sums at eleven to five. Thus 
far there is only a fair demand for seats 
at the fight. Alfred G. Vanderbilt who 
is here on the yacht Wayfarer, visited 
both training camps. He is planning a 
large party for the battle.

White Beats Cross. Joe Wood warmed up in fine style be
fore the game, and showed more speed 
than he had before. Carrigan Is de
lighted with the way in which this pit
cher, as well as all his others, is round
ing into form.

Outside of the pitching the game was 
featured by some fast work on the bi

as
BASEBALLNew York, March 25—Charley White, 

Chicago lightweight, outfought Leach 
Cross, of New York, in a ten-round bout 
here tonight, White getting the honors 

I in five rounds and Cross in two, while 
three were even. Both men fought de
liberately. trying hard for a knockout, 
and sacrificing science for fighting.
TURF

Sues For Divorce
Savannah, G a., March 26.—Bill Dono- 

, manager of the New York Yan
kees, who are doing their training here,
Sa STlTSt iTŒl M* Both the Regulars and the Yan- 
now in Reno, Nev. Mrs. Donovan says through with fast double
she was married in March, 1905, but that McN.aU,y and Pla?ed. ***.
for the last year her husband has ne- tect *^aataho.rt- whl1/ Jan'',na Plck<\d 
glected her and failed to contribute to several difficult chances from the ground 
her support. Donovan acknowledges Hennksen earned off the honors at 
that hee has not lived with his wife for thc bat with a triple and a double He 
several vears "as the only regular to get two hits.

Haley caught both Collins and Leonard 
in perfect style, and was there with a

van

I Largest Canadian Winner
. The comparatively modest establish
ment of William Walker stands at the 

I iiead of Canadian racing stables when 
; the compilation of winnings for the last 
eight year period is concluded. The more 
pretentious Canadian racing stables are 
retired from active work with the end 
of the summer, but there is no close sea
son for Walker’s operations.

William Walker won in all $164,731 ; 
J. E. Seagram is second, with a grand 
total of $104.940; R. J. Mackenzie, be
ginning with 1908, has won $104>218. 
Next come Hon. J. Hendrie with $88,- 
478; H. Giddings, with $57,405, and the 
Brookdale Stable with $56.550, winning

more than once refused £1200 for one of ”° ™ 190f7’„$41.’083 i" 1908 and 
his field trial setters. These offersand I:h?,?'ear W«U«r a b»g
sales have been made privatelv, butno ?tart1Hls 'Porst «t’08.3* in ,1912’ Hl! 
Hr,,, i,t t>™ i , „ two largest year’s winnings have notd, l l1' 'I II . .T t made for been rqaalled although R. J. Macken-

sporting dog at public auction was thc t him close
1500 guineas which J. Mayer offered for ^,397 last jear ran him close.
the greyhound bitch Princess Dagmaraf- To Fight Canadian Race Meets 
ter she had won the Waterloo Cup in 
1881.”

I

A Wonder on Bases
There are three men in baseball with three-base hit. This young catcher is 

practically the same amount of speed— ! “Imost sure of being a regular this sea- 
Cobb, Lobert and Maisel, says Grant- He has a free and easy style both
land Rice. In a 100-yard dash this trio behind and at the bat, and has a head 
would probably lead the field and finish ° n his shoulders which he uses under 
together under a clover leaf. a“ conditions.

Braves Pitchers Best.
i Macon, Ga., March 24—Manager G. 
Stallings, of the Braves, believes that the 
Giants will prove his chief source of 
worry this summer. He believes Mc
Graw has added great strength in Lobert 
and Pol Perritt in spots where improve
ment will count most, but he believes 
also that the world’s champions have 
improved through the acquisition of 
Sherwood Magee.

“I will have the best pitching staff in 
the National League,” Stallings said:— 
“Davis, Hughes and Strand seem quite 
ready for such a campaign as was fur
nished by James, Rudolph and Tyler 

Mr. R. J. Swales, Harriston, Ont., last year if occasion demands. Whaling
writes: “I have been a great sufferer with has found himself as a catcher. He will
eczema. I tried all kinds of salves, but Be as serviceable as Hank Gowdy. I
. ... j t also have two crackajack young back-they did me no good. Sometimes I stopg> who lack experience onfy> and

would nearly yell with the pain, and wjjQ jn any event will assure me full
would pass little white worms. I was strCngth behind the bat at all times.’’
told to get at the Wood, so I used four Stallings and his men are confident of 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, and It .mother pennant because they believe 
has made a complete cure. the club will get a much better start

All skin diseases such as eczema or than a year ago, when victory hung on
Mr. Cochran said it was the belief of RIT t IARr>c Sils^tomôle»^uptions'^'lcis'^eto’ “ ?be"°“enaI drivc Ith.r?ugh“ut tbe.,ast

Mr. Bo,.cock’s business associates that BILLIARDS ™ bTthe blood b^om& half of the season Johhny Evers, here-
worry caused by illness prompted him Experts at It. impoverished and while not usually lofo1^ aA slo?r
to take his wife’s life and his own. Mr Chicago, March 25—Of thc twelve,! Ltttoded with any fatal results, may b'av er tilan clcr' before 'tho^ well
Boocock had recently_undergone___ an op- rttj nlaking (.ue history in the sooner or later develop into some senous ^ttoned Schmidt the’hi, fimt tol
eration.^ ______  ; world’s three-cushion championship now blood trouble, and the entire system be- "“JHet,

in progress m Chicago, ten are from the come affected. „. ’ d . , , the beirinnin*
Blackboards of an especially ground United States and two from Canada. ; Burdock Blood Bitters will cleanse the nf thr ^914 rare y PB

plate glass have been installed in the Four of the home-horn players are from blood Qf an its impurities and by this stalling ia slialitlv concerned over 
classrooms of a Portland, Or. school, the east and the. other six from the mtan3 cure all skin and blood troubles. ™.. . , jf., <z™;th u.kn„ i„_
The backs of these blackboards arc west. Tk;c nr,naration has been L , Tfl
painted black and thc writing surface is No better evidence of the adaptabil- .. market for the last forty years wa.s. r° 5n. .. . . , . ,,, .such that ordinary chalk and felt eras- ity of billiards can he had than the di- «* X not MV eroLfmcnt \,11™p’ ,but * “ be“*ved he
ers may be used The surface may be versity of ages of the men who are com- “hen "o^ Eive it ïïrSl «Piment ab,e toplay with Ins old assurance with- 
washed easily so that ti can be kept peting for the diamond emblem and the, onlv hv The another mpnth. In the meantime Ted
fresh, jet black and free from an acc- $1,000 cash prize that goes with it. I BJ1B. .S "an, f.a=^dT°'dJnby Jbe < «ther. an ou fielder last year has shown 
mulatiou of dust Joe Capron, who was born in Braid- T. Milbum Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont ~iliability at thc third corner.

Was Troubled 
With Eczema.

Would Nearly Yell With Pain.a

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
CURED HIM.

lu order to attract the best class of 
thoroughbreds and prevent their ship
ment to the Canadian tracks for the 
spring meetings the Westchester Associ
ation (Belmont Park track) will offer 

Company overnight races, worth from $500 to $700 
i each, the latter amount for handicaps, 
] during the meeting which will open at 

New York, March 2<i—Henry J. that course on May 20. The races for
Cochran, vice-president of the Astor the first few days will have $400 and
Trust Company, of which Howard Boo $500 added to them, and some of thc 
cock, who killed himself and wife last handicaps $600, but after thc first few 
week, w<;t> treasurer, issues a statement days the $500 and $700 rate will prevail, 
that an inspection of Mr. Booeoek’a If the gate receipts should warrant im-
books and accounts had shown them to provement in the money value this will
he in order.

ACCOUNTS IN GOOD SHAPE

Suicide of Astor Trust
Treasurer Ascribed to Worry

be made as the meeting progresses .

\

«•m

public. His reply was that lie was not 
in the least secret about the matter ; he 
got £850 for the dog, and he considered 
he was cheap, for at the time of the sale 
Caradoc was earning money at the rate 
of £400 and £500 a year. This is no 
doubt the highest price ever paid for a 
sporting terrier.”

“The £1000 mark has been reached on 
more than one occasion for a collie and 
also for a bulldog; £500 was paid for a 
Labrador, while It. Purcell-Llcwellin has

MaJgin

Develop your 
home market 
buy Windsor 
Table Salt

TTHE KENNEL
Refused $15.000

Every now and then tales of remark
able sums being paid for high-class dogs 
are heard. Only recently it was said that 
George W. Quintard had paid more than 
$5000 for the fox terrier Wire Boy of 
Faignton, and that W. Ross Proctor had 
invested a large amount in the crack 
tiealyham Ivo Caradoc.

Just what is the record price paid for 
a dog is a question. Most of the con
tracts are made privately, and for that 

the only ones who actually know 
hands are those

reason
what money changes 
who are directly interested. According to 
the London Field, Mrs. Ashton Cross 
some time ago told an interviewer that 
she had a bona fide offer of 3,000 guineas 
(about $15,000) for her noted champion 
Pcckingesc, Chu Em of Alderbourne, hut 
hut that she had refused.

The same writer in the Field says that 
Roberty Vicary told him that he hud 
been given a blank check for the smooth 
coated fox terrier Vice Regal. He filled 

* in this check for £500, and included an
other terrier worth about £30—Vice Re
gal, therefore, bringing £470.

“George Raper,” says the Field, “has 
sold fox terriers for more than that 
amount, and only a few weeks since an 
amount said to be in the neighborhood 
of £750 was paid to Miss Lewis for the 
wire-haired terrier Wire Boy of Paign
ton. A Sealyham terrier, Ivo Caradoc, 
was sold by T. Hamilton Adams and he 
was asked what he got for his famous 
ttrrier and if thc amount mieht be made

“MMI-to-Man Tailoring Service"

88s88§
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A Word to Mothers!
rm We have 

Improved 
on the

Tilt
VBrawnU" j

RUBENS
VEST

i
11 Aftermore 
w than 20 

years’ experience in making 
hygienic shirts for infants we 
designed and patented in 
Canada our

4

registered

Brownie” Vest
Tht acme of comfort for the little ones 
No need to turn the baby over, for 
we have done away with the fasten
ing in the back. No more pins to 
oOmandhurt. Just four buttons and 
all in front. The “Brownie” com
pletely double covers the lungs 
and stomach.
Made In sot teat pare wool, wool and cotton 
and wool and eilk, in eizee from birth up to 
2 years, priced from 2fic up. Fully guaran
teed by the makers. Sold by Dry Goods and 
Departmental Stores. If not obtainable 
from your dealer, write direct to the factory
THE KNIT-TO-FIT M’F’G. CO.

MONTREAL

The Kind of Clothes
Gentlemen Wear
Made - to-Your-Measure

*"TAILORED CLOTHES that me
* excellently conceived and splendidly executed 

and that are really “worth while” in this fiercely 
competitive age.

WHEN we charge $15 for a business suit 
we put into It that which the purchaser could 
not possibly duplicate in clothes at double the
price.

SO DISTINCTLY have we succeeded that 
we can mathematically demonstrate, to any man 
who wishes to be well dressed, the economy 
of wearing English <8fc Scotch Woollen Co. 
Made-to-Measure garments.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT

&
g&and

NONO
LESSIM

What Our Customers Say
It would be impossible for us to publish all the testimonials we receive—but I think 
this, from one of our customers, is worth recording. He says :—‘ ‘ My dealings with 
your firm have convinced me that your tailoring serivee is the greatest clothes pro
position that I have ever looked into. Any remarks I can make are inadequate to 
express its merits—and my satisfaction. It has startled 
me and my friends—in our judgment your values are won
derful.” This is only one sample of the many flattering 
things that are said about us.

Fred’k Careau
Supt. of Branchai 

Maritime Provinces

Mail Orders Get your Easter Suit of Overcoat through our 
Mail Order Dept. We will give you every satis
faction. Write for samples, style book,, measur

ing chart and tape—they’re FREE. Address 415 St. Catherine St. East, Montreal.
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GALLET’S VICTORYf
FerYw

“A Good Place To Trade”
if you enjoy a cup of 
Tea pf a particularly 
rich mellow flavor.

KING COLE will produce a lasting 
glow of satisfaction.

*‘You!U like th$ famr” *

Saisfaethini

lg a guarantee that gogs with every purchase you make at 
our store.

We Vfapt our service and our goods to he pf so high 
a character in' qualfty that you will always depend upon us no 
m§tlsr how small yopr purchase may he,

n> ~

Our levering 
Extracts Are Pure

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Pears ’ Soap -.. J.
Baby’s Own Soap 
Outicura Soap ..
Cucumber and Olive Oi] Sflap,

4 cakes for lQp.
Waterbary’s Cod Liver Oil

Coiflpoiyid . •
Ivory S%p .....
Cflese s Laver Pil 
'Fruit-a-tives ....
Castoria- ..............
Carter’s Pills .................. . .19c.
Gin Pills ..........
Chase’s Nerve Food
Dod4’s Bills ...........
tiorliok’s Malted Milk........39c.
Bland !s Iron Pills (190).. .19c; 
5 grain Casoara Tablets

(100) .........................
SpJ&fiis Apifl (1 lb)
Sal Hepatica (75c.)
4 oz. Effervescent Citric Mag

nesia

H0USBPLEASIV0 HELPS
Snfoky City Cic&Qer............. 19
Çypi% Ï9WliTci4e .. ... . 
Powdered Borax ( t lb.)... .16c.
Moth ‘Ball's (f ib.).. .

tiillett‘8 Lye..............
Babbit’s Lye..............
Chamois Skins..... .All gficffi 
Spongêg.. T.. 6c. to $2.fe0 each 

Rex§l) Cedar Compound—A 
reliable protection -against 
motljs; agreeable odor, sure 
protection. Brice 15c. package.

12c. AMUSEMENTS
8c.

“The Perils of Pauline”28c. 8th
8c." Tbe flayoswg extracts which 

We sel} are guaranteed to be 
ab^pllltely pure and above the 
gevernmçitt standard Q i 

strength.

EPISODETail Calf Button12c.
Our dainty heroine in further adventures on the western-plain* 

Redskins seek' to make her Goddess of their tribe. She uiidergoea 
, “the ordeal’’ as a test—a terrifying experience with supcratrtrouai 

Indians. See it today. ,

,12c......77p. Bout:i8c.

m a Very Nefty Men 
''The Bald Bond Shoa"

26c. We are going to demonstrate 
11)18 by giving 
ounce bottle oT'i 
Eytrapt to tl)e first }50 custppi
ers who cut qut the coupon be
low and present it at out store 
on Saturday.

I
away one-half 

our best Vanilla39c.
39c. TXoupg Gallet.

VpHng G@h«t. IpPÇ1 UFbtweiçl.t, re
turned tfeie Ifiomipg from Amherst after 
SdmjtiisterjBg a mc<£ defeat to “IM 
Beqeyils, “lightweight fihampion pfjbs, 
West. Iitsh^. QsUet «ays lie weighed ip 
St 18Q14 RP4Hd« ai)4 hj$ cqtflred oppqq- 
eqt at 150. RpHPd?- 9FS being
made to arpmge # rotm patch ip tiyp 
or these weqh time-

The RreUminarjqs included a fiye- 
roppd bout betjKpep L- Batte and R. 
Joneas of the gfinfl BattaUoq &P4 
wrestliog match hçt»;Cen y. {.oranger 
and A. Retit Of the seme battaljop.

Regarding the main b9Ht the Amherst 
News says:—

Then the main bout of the evening 
same off, Gqllet ys. Kjd RçanauU. This 

some scrap' all the Wax thrpugh, and 
can be considered as the best ever stage(1 
in Amherst. Reanauls had about tPR 
pounds on the little St. Job» yOURgstsr, 
but unfortunately was not in the proper; 
condition to “fight” fôr ten rounds. 
Again Reanauls had height and reach 
over" the St. 'John lad. However, the 
youth possessed the stamina and grit. 
Gallet Was given the decision on points, 
and not a hand was raised in dissent. Be 
that as it may Reanauls drove hbine 
shine stiff punches in the beginning then 
was " forced to fall back and travel for 
the remainder of the distance entirely 
upon his perve.

" The first’ tWo rounds were about even. 
ReànaiilS gaining that mark by a long 
swing to the kidneys at the end of the 
first round. Gallet came back with a few 
short arm J&155 to the face and neck, 
Gallet then gradually commenced fo 
wear his man down, yet cqu}d npt bring 
across a sleep producer. The dark com- 
plexioned lad was clever and with a 
month or so of training could put up 
some "scrap. Leaving fyat aïqqe, be gave 
Gallet his share of infighting until the 

rt>Hhd- when h? changed his style 
and hung back, depending on ms left 
and extensive reach. This change appar
ently puzzled "Grailet until the eighth 
round, when be swung a right hook to 
the jaw," with à jab to the "body, which 
Set Renaids dizzy. A lengthy clinch fol
lowed, and Referee McLeod found it 
necessary to do the crow bar act. The 
final round was comparatively slow, Gal- 
let doing all the’ leading,' but not follow
ing up his blows. With the; Call of the 
time, McLeod announced Gallet to . hi 
the winner.

The officials were more than com
petent. Never before had spectators been 
so quiet at a boxipg match, and this 
fact is due to the warning issued by 
Sergt. Plent and Sergt.-Major GUI, who 
acted as time-keeper. Referee Beth Mc
Leod,, former welter weight champion of 
Canada and now with the 6th Mounted 
Rifles, had his men weU in hand.

37c.
SPB0IAT. OQMSIHJlTIQN 

OFFER
Que bottle Re-uu-^l Furni

ture polish, 25c. ; one pair Rub
ber’Gloves, both for 38c.

Mate en the'SainSllek'Last..29c. • ,*
..15c. COUPON

This Coupon is redeemable 
for. ofle-bSrlt ounce of our best 
Vanilla Extract if presented 
at our store on Saturday, 
Marph 27.

67c.

27c. This hoot is a fitter. 
It will look nice till 
you are finished with 
it

prick

LEAVE YOUR THIRST 4?
OUR FOUNTAIH

Gold, 8P§rkling dqdp served 
from a eles-n, sanitary Foun
tain under the supervision of 
an experigçced dispenser.

aCANDY
DeWolfe’e Gandies are gain

ing in popularity every day.
Fresh Every Week 

DeWolfe’s Caramels... 40c ,1b. 
De Wolfe’s Chicken Bones, ...

40c. lb.
De Wolfe’s Peppermint Wafers,

25c. lb.

Name

Address

$M9 iNir

Percy J. Steel

wasSBBGIALS MR SATURDAY
Iced Grapefruit Sundae... 15c. 
Hot Chocolate Marshmal

low . . ............... ...............
Opffge ^yPUt %n#.e." ■ 
Banana Royal....................

9Hf S^fifepcolftte (

Process). It s the best yet

▼ 77TTTÎ

De Wolfe’s Wintergreen 
Wafers ......................... 25c. lb. 

De Wolfe’s Virginia Butter- Monday and Tûècdày * * 
SCENES FRG|d THH WAR 

in Bathe Weekly
BÇJTIftH WflW VQUNTBEa

DARDANELLES FIGHTING
....—«eo Maddison in Three-

nart Drama
“THE SEVERE!) Hi^D”

TO-DAY!
Gem Orchestra

15c.
40c. }bcups ................ ................. -

De Wolfe’s Cocoanut Butter?
cups ........... ................... 40c. lb.

De Wolfe’a Molasses Pepper-
250 lb

Dutch Niter FpotwMF

519-521 Main Street
Westero Drama

“THE MAN WHO CAME BACK”Emints..............
Kitchener Kisses 
Turkish Delight.

We have received a fresh 
shipment of ou rpopul^r line of
Milk Chocolates................3j)p. lb.
Also our Week-end Choco

lates

PURE BLOOD MEANS BET
TER HEALTH

Bamboo Brier Blood Builder 
purifies the blood and builds up 
tbe system. Nothing better.

Price $1.00 bottle ..

25c.1 Fun and Laughter 
‘The BARON’S BEARS ESCAPE’

25c
Russian champfop, met in the semj-flnql 
bout, the Russian wipnjng the first fall 
in 85 minutes 20 seconds, wh)l§ Roller 
won the next two falls in 12 minutes 10 
second and 27 minutes, respectively, r 

In ' the opening bout between Cyclone 
Burba and‘Doctor Fowler of Montreal, 
one fall to determine the. match, Burns 
won by a head scissors and bar arm hold 
in 22 minutes 20 seconds.

Developing, Printing, Enlarg
ing, Eastman Kodaks, 

Films and Supplies29c. lb.

motoo mg stî ms &queue, V ,/rit^r-per Service i| Prompt
V

statement to the committee.
The officers ÔT the "club are: President, 

Oliver Gould Jennings of Fairfield and 
Hill, with a penchant for golf, had a New York; vice-president, Charles W.

ft,s s£t& éMtùê i, Ai
rest of thç United States jealous.

The promoters of the club hive leased 
from the town of Fairfield 2,500 feet of 
shore property facing Long Island 
Sound, the lease to run 200 years, on! 
condition that 1,900 feet be thrown open 
as a public park qnd the other 600 fept 
be used for ç}ut> purpqass. Already the 
club members have ejFpefljled $80,000 in 
filling one .bole op thf property, prhicl) 
is a picturesque combination of high 
and low land. The members expect to 
expend about $200,000 U)ore in flftipg 
up the grounds- They are not land pro
moters *nd do not expect to benefit per
sonally, according to Attorney Perry’s

the club, said that it -was to -be a public 
benefactor. He said that the wealthy 
New -York- -aird ' local- residents-af-SascoF YOU UKE GOLF AND 

, HAYE $1,000 TO SPADE 
PERHAPS YOU MAY GET IN

THSfü

... Katie Lemle Defeated
Charley Cutler, claimant of the Am- 

erit'àh heavyweight wrestling title, de- 
fêatg'd Kârlè'Lmnle, Bohemian “perfect 
map,” in'ttvq-straight falls in the fea- 
tuft'boiit of" the" Wrestling carpival in 
Boston'on Wetoisday iiiglft. - 

The Chicago grdppler sêeqred the first 
fall ip T " Jidj'ïfr, ' lo* fnifiutes,110 Seconds 
bÿ means Of "âh arni toM’and heàd scis
sors hold, and fMiowëd" up" with 
otid fall ih the djjifc dry ahnutes,
peiti. ’- k .....................

"The contest was easily qpe of the 
hardest fought this seasoli" and was wit
nessed hÿ ", more ■than" æoop "spectators. 
From .the call of time both tbe grapplers 
were right after each other. After an 
hour of the fiercest land of wrestling, the 
strength and" experience of Cutler began 

Bohemian.

field-
AMUSEMENTS

WHY NOAH ill 
BECAME TOMMY BURNS 

OF FÉ IN THE RING
SFTLVRiciFairfield, Conn., March 25.—To en

able the Fairfield Country Club to 
charge $1000 entrance fee, a bill has 
bepn favorably reported to the state leg
islature by the committee on incorpora
tions. And it is intended to have dues 
|n proportion to the entrance fees. Yet 
the promote)» af a hearing in Hartford 
denied that jt was to be an exclusive 
cliib for the benefit af millionaires.

Winthrop

A FREAK PROGRAMME
PUT A GOOD Ohjt________

3
»rl

ANUNIQUE :FRI.m-
YOUNC-AMMSCO.

“10 Nights
W*

Bar Room

mmm\a sec- 
4flsec-

TWO “THE SILENT WAY”
WAYSTwfi 1 J With Some ol •yatoia’g 8e»qumi

Scenery. : : :-:■!■

Why Noah Brusso changed his name 
to “Tommy Bums” under which he won 
ring fame is told by himself in thp. Bos
ton Globe 'âs'fSllows:' ”

“I belonged tp tbe Detroit Athletic 
Clpb wfiebritgrtcd my "career as a box- 
fir, and of course, *3 you ^qw, there are 
alfyags a few' people belonging to such 
a’ club who woiila be" "glad" to see you 
beaten, especially if you ar$ successful. 
They brought a hjg middleweight by the 
Oape pf Bgn 0 Lrejdy from Buffalo to
beat mÇ p'Greedx y « to 1
vonte when we stepped into the ring.

‘ffbe contest lasted 0nlX three rounds, 
„ P’Greàd’ÿ' ÿas knocked out. They took 
him-to tfie hospital afid ltéVaS there 12 
days." Of course SU Ihe boxers and sec
onds ÇOflflefited With the affair were ar
rested, and of course iqy pepple, hearing 
about this, said it" was terrible and 
w-arited me to quit boxing. So after 
O’Gready got out of the hospital I left 
Detrqit and wept to Chicago and chang
ed ray name to Tommy Bums. I was 
there for about two weeks and I match
ed myself against a chap by the name 
qf George fShosbree, and I also matched 
myself the following night with Mi^e 
Schreck in Milwaukee. „

“So I had two fights in two days in 
succession, I. knocked Shosbree out in 
fivq roqpds and op the following night, 
in Milwaukee, Sctieck was a 8 to I "fa
vorite ovf r' nic. Ifobody Scetned to give 
me a

FISK
S. Perry, who represented AND

FOWLER
.r:..

In Song, Dance & Piano Selections :A “THE BEHER WAY7’ SSM*to tell on the 
Doctor Roller, and Ivan Michailoff, ifiihJjnUn Qfsh in a Delightful Bole WATKINS wm

fl Of
" I /innrkf

ttpITeif» CORTIST TOWIGOT
M/iNy' ENTRIES—LOTS OF FUN

ChlWf A’s Ointest 
RfCtptiop fey Marguerite

Now the Silent Way is riot the Better Way—But 
the Silent Way is Just as Good as tne Better Way, 

and the Better W-ay. Compare»JKavorably 
With the Silent Way

AND :*.■
years. This is a very wealthy country, 
and there will be lots qf ipqoey made 
here after this terrible war Is over.”

WILLIAMSfa- ;

From Th« Sqa of Laughtar
A RIVAL OF EHÀS CHAPLINSTas

AMUSEMENTS Thanhouser Kidlet—She’s One Hit 
in the Cqff Comedy

mill !
i

A^oTaygfy- -
Coming-The Blonffie Fobbuon ftno ; 

II HIM »U UV

“UTTfei MÏSS WISCHIEr*
Thç Big Saturday Matinee FeatureBRITISH FEAST IN NORTH END !v>

T^Tr7TTrT^rrTTTrT©■Ox /Z fm»-»i> .l.'XFi *i •* ret J.J.L Jti ir- r ~ " ' *V* a • f ■ .*

lie Star ThaatfO Tonight anil Saturday -fa E SS;-85
SEALED ORDERS"The Stirring < t 

British Play

How An Heroic British Naval Officer Foiled The Enemy And 
Saved The City.

MV MThc Pefnoii p( tf|«
Helen Holme? 

in the way. 
respects._____ __

and thrilling railroad story in wh 
which the CASte has something to 

This certainly is a thriller in

A gripping 
featured, and hi 
“strenuous stuntsBOVE, we show you twp distinct 

fit-Reform styles in 2 Button 
Sack Snit§ for Spring.

Roth are in perfect taste—both are put 
pn peyy lines—both are trim and trig— 
both are for young men. Gome ip and 
try on both styles, and see which you 
prefer. Prices as before—$15. to $36.

A look-jp, as they didn’t seem to 
know anything abqut me. After knock
ing Schreck down fpuç Jimçs in the six 
rounds, the referee. A. Pollock, who was

“A PMf From Yesterday”
A truly sympathetic fttqry of jove that failed to run sipqoth. It’s a 

delightful Stop;, charmingly told and finely photographed,________

SÊÏTi “Sophie*s Home CpmlRS"
Again Slippery Slim gets into trouble through Mustang lore

of a joke. Slim gets even with P<ts and Sophie is there to help out with 
the fun. Whatever you dp don’t fniss this comedy. ______ _

first Time Shown in St. John
Schreck’s manager’s pal, gave me a 
draw, Dili that drayv decisiqn will never 
tell what a drubbing Schreck was given 
that night, although J saw an article 
about a week ago, in one of the Am
erican papers, where Shreck had beaten 
me twice.

“Of-

“Kelly’s Courtship **
A Most Amusing Comedy By 
English Company.

British Cartoons
“Bully Boy” Draws Some 
More Anti-German Pictures.

32 after that contest with 
ghreck my stock lyent up, I thep went 
qiit to the epast and fopght Billy Woods 
who fought Walcott a draw, and I 
fpugbt. Hugo Kelly, O’Brien, Sullivan, 
Jim Flynn, etc.
’ “I suppose you know my career from 
then on as well as I do- 

“I am fn the clothing business in Cal
gary, as you will see' By the letter-head. 
After losing U)f contest to Johnson in 
Australia I came to this country and 
ouened husjpess. I baye beçp bere four

course,
DON'T FORGET KIDDIES’ 

MAtlNEE SATURDAYr°LLE “FIGHTING SHIPS ÇF ALL NATIONS" A pathetic picture with an old 
world atmosphere that suggests 
Hans Christian Anderson’s stories. 
“It’s a beautiful stony, which ivill 
suit al tastes......................

FIT- < 
1 REFORM

COMING MONq TUBS

“Tbe Speck on the Wall’*Donaldson Hunt,
St. John.

Queen Alexandra's Review Inspiring

Picture
Review of 

Troops

Use the WANT AIL Way!Big Matinee Saturday—A Show You Should Not Miss!
F

t*5*»^ - » * 6 ... ». ».
REXALL ORDER-

I4EC

The fetiffect Laxative 
10c., 25c., 50c.

CLEAR TITLE 
CIGARS

At Our Store. Only 
lfec., 3 for 25c.

WE RE-SHARPEN 
YOUR DULL 

RAZOR BLADES 
Get Our Prices

REXALL ‘33’ HAIR
....... TONIC *

At Our Risk 
50c. and $1.00

m
3’ 
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“THE im KEY” A! If ESI
Episode No. M Discloses Sbtpe Startling Facts. WeAre 

Now UnravçKntg thç Myitery of the Indian Idol, the 
Missing Plane and the Old Sea Chest.

11 “THANKS, MR.L0WTER”PERFOSHISIG BEADS

zSif 1 ■ *üle ÜWWfil WAGER” IT*«
CAST

Ef_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A Magnificent Bill || Big Saturday hfattuiee

MFYT THE OXFORD FOUR—America's Happiest tUrmoflteers 
urcci VITAGRaPH FEATURE-Monday and Tw*iay 
WEEK “THÇSI9N QFTHRfiRPSS”-Wed; and T^
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FIND CHARGES IN AGAIN SENSATIONr The Rexall Store

Visit the Fountain at the Rexall Store. 
Our goods and our service will please you. 
See our Special Adv. on Page 11.

MW SUSTAINED IN POLICE WORK
Methodist Inquiry Into State-j Detective KillenToday Handec 

ments By Minister In ResignationThe Ross Drug Company, Limited
WO King St RECOMMEND A CHANGE TWENTY-FOUR YEARS ON FORCE

Week-End Specials ! Removal of Rev. Mr. King From 
Nashwaak to Another Circuit 
Suggested—The Reason Alleged 
For Unpatriotic Utterances

Eleven Years Patrol Duty anc 
Rest ia Plain Clothes Work 
and Had Woa Good Name 
and Popular Esteem

REGULAR 50c. CHOCOLATES
PARISIENE MIXTURE ..........
CREAMED ALMONDS ..........
TURKISH DELIGHT ..............
HARD MIXTURE ....................
ENGLISH MINT CREAMS....

Fredericton, N. B., March 26—The 
charge of having given expression to 
disloyal and un-British sentiments, pre
ferred by J. W. Smith «.gainst Rev. J.

Had e German bomb exploded in the 
vicinity of police headquarters this 
morning it would not have caused much 
more sensation than when the report 

K. King, minister of Nashwaak, was in- became current that Selective P. F. Kil- 
vestigated by a committee of the Meth
odist Conference and sustained in nearly 
every particular. It was decided to ad
monish Rev. Mr. King for his utterances 
and to recommend his removal to anoth
er circuit at the close of the present 
year.

Rev. H. F. Wightman, president of the 
conference, was the presiding officer and 
associated with him was Rev. Thomas 
Marshall, chairman of the district. The 
members were Rev. Thomas Opie of 
Woodstock, Rev. Thomas Hicks of 
Marysville and Rev. J. B. Young of 
Stanley.

Rev. Mr. King was charged with us
ing language unbecoming a Methodist 
minister and a loyal British subject. It 
was alleged that he had publicly stated 
that our volunteers had been duped into 
going out to fight by the British and 
Canadian government^, and had also 
condemned the Canadian people for 
sending relief to the Belgians. The pas
tor had denied making the statements 
attributed to him and had dénounced 
them as false and slanderous.

The evidence of several witnesses was 
taken and it was found that the charges 
in the main were sustained.

The committee in its report decided 
that Rev. Mr. King be required in fu
ture to refrain from speaking in con
demnation of the Canadian and imperial 
governments so far as the present war 
was concerned and to refrain from all 
disloyal and unpatriotic utterances.

The committee is of the opinion his 
course is due to his belief in the doctrine 
of non resistance carried to extremes 
which denies the right of a Christian 
state to make war under any circum- *nB crime he possessed natural ability 
stances. Certain contradictory state- and was able to unravel problems which 
ments made by Mr. King are attributed wouId have done credit to more experi- 
by the committee to a lapse of memory enced men. He has a host of friends 
from which he seems to be suffering. throughout the city who will regret to

learn that he has resigned and who will 
naturally be anxious to learn what arose 
to cause him to do so.

90 King StreetBond's
len had tendered his resignation to 
Chief Simpson. The news spread rapid
ly and expressions of regret were heard 
on all sides.

When asked by The Times why he 
had resigned the detective declined to 
make any statement, merely saying that 
harmony did not prevail at headquar
ters.

Detective Killen joined the police 
force twenty-four years ago tomorrow, 
when ex-Chief Clark entered office. For 
eleven years he did patrol duty and his 
work was of high standard and won him 
advancement to plain clothes duty work
ing with the late Detective Ring. A 
short time later he was appointed detec
tive and has since held that position. 
During his long and faithful service he 
has earned for himself the esteem and 
respect of the public at large and was 
considered a faithful and conscientious 
official
his duty regardless whether it affected 
friend or stranger.

The Times learned that last evening 
Detective Killen ‘was ordered out to 
assist men who are acting in plain 
clothes duty and as he did not consider 
that he was being treated fairly it is 
said he declined to do so. In the po
lice court on Wednesday morning some 
statements made in the Roper case gave 
the first intimation that harmony did 
not prevail.

During Detective Killen’s thirteen 
years in office he did valuable service, 
rounding up many culprits. Although 
he never had the opportunity of a thor
ough schooling in the method of detect-

man who never swerved from

■

WM. BURE OF7 *

r LADIES! J. T. Knight & Co. Get Word of 
The Loss of The DekeiraT is to your benefit to examine our 

Suits. Our designer has had 20 years’ 
experience. In the making of our gar
ments we use only the best materials from 
outside to lining, and none but the best 
work is allowed on them, and a perfect fit 
and finish is absolutely guaranteed.

By buying from us, either ready-to- 
wéar or made-to-order, you save the mid
dleman’s profit. Call and see for your
self. at

I One of Most Prominent And 
Wealthiest Men of Nova Scotia 
Town

A cable received this morning by J. 
T. Knight & Company brought word 
of the loss of the steamer Delmira, bound 
for St. John from Havre, France, on her 
third trip here under orders from the 
government for shipment of hay and 
oats. She was torpedoed and sunk yes
terday in the English channel. Since no 
mention was made of her crew the pre
sumption is that they were saved.

The Delmira was well known in St. 
John because of frequent trips to this 
port. She was under command of Cap
tain Lancefield and was coming here in 
ballast. The steamer had made two 
previous trips fro this port with heavy 
cargoes of army supplies and' was on 
her way back to take further orders. 
She was owned by the Kyle Transport 
Company, of Liverpool, England, and 
J. T. Knight & Company were local 
agents.

Yarmouth, N. S., March 26—William 
Burrill, one of the wealthiest if not the 
wealthiest business man in Yarmouth, 
died early this morning after a short 
illness. He was at his office on Mon
day and on Tuesday suffered a severe 
prostration which developed into pneu
monia. He was about seventy-five years 
old.The American Cloak Mfg., Co.

32 Dock Street
Mr. Burrill entered business life under 

his father at the age of fourteen. The 
firm of William Burrill and Co. is known 
wherever ships call. They built and sail
ed ships in Yarmouth’s palmy days of 
shipping and their house flag has been 
in practically every port. They con
ducted a general store which still con
tinues after more than half a century.

Mr. Burrill was prominent in church 
and temperance circles and was a vice- 
president of the Nova Scotia Temper
ance Alliance. He leaves his wife, four 

_. ..... .. , , VT „ sons, Blake of Halifax, James of Mont-
The thirtieth anniversary of No Sur- real_ Walter of Hamilton and Fred at 

render lodge, L O. G. T. was celebrated home ^ four daughters, Mrs. C. D. 
last evening in their rooms in Fairville Dennis Amherst. Mrs. W. E. Connacher 
by a fraternal gathering of their mem
bers and those of sister lodges in the 
city. Wm. Arbo, chief templar, presid
ed and addresses were given by Rev. W.
G. Lane on “Foreign Temperance Work,”
E. N. Stockford, Grand Chief Templar, 
who dealt with general Canadian issues, 
and Harvey Arbo, who spoke of tem
perance in Fairville. 
were well received. The speakers re
ferred to the work done in various parts 
in the interest of temperance and touch
ed on matters of local and foreign in
terest in this connection, 
that temperance promotion was pro- . ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
gressing in all parts of the world, and Tlje flowing subscriptions to the 
instanced the case of Russia as one of Victorian Order of Nurses are acknowl- 
the greatest temperance achievements. edged by c w Hallmore, secretary- 

Throughout Canada the feeling was (^35,,,^,.. Miss Christina MacLaren, 
growing in favor of temperance, and; Miss Bertha MacLaren, Senator Thorne,I 
Saskatchewan was referred to as proof, I Hon R j Ritchie, C. W. Hallamore, 
while of the other provinces it was said j eacj1
that much encouragement was being _________  ,,r - _______
met with.

So far as Fairville was concerned, Mr.
Arbo said that there was no fear. “No At the residence of Rev. Gideon 
Surrender” lodge had no reason to feel, Swim in Adelaide street last evening,1 
discouraged, it had had an excellent David Edward Swim was united in mar- 
year and prospects for 1915 were bright, riage by him to Miss Gertrude McDon-j 

Recitations were given by Lot. De- aid of Chatham. Mr. and Mrs. Alex- 
Wolfe, Mrs. Morrow and John Clarke ander Mason of Fairville were witnesses, 
and the meeting closed with the 
tional anthem.

r

•Phone Main 833

property in Westfield.
A. J. Burnett to Gelman Scribner, 

$760, property in Norton.
F. A. Dykeman to F. E. Sayre, prop

erty in Rothesay.
W. A. Erb to G. B. Fenwick, property 

in Sussex.
Annie L. Floyd to Gelman Scribner, 

property in Norton.
Michael ' Layden to Dominick Leyden, 

property in Cardwell.
D. I. Layden to Michael Layden, Jr, 

property in Cardwell.
J. P. Murphy to Frances J. Murphy, 

Susie T. Allen to Harriet R. Scammell, $1,000, property in Norton.

REAL ESTATE NEWS CELE* IN EMILE
Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows:
Ellen A. and R. S. Bowes to Mary 

A. Haney, property in Rock street.
East St. John Land Syndicate to Flor

ence M, wife of Henry McDonald, prop
erty in Simonds.

H. C. Gallagher to Mary F., wife of 
J. H. D. Turner, property in Simonds.

David Peacock to New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, property in Sandy 
Point Road.
Kings County

Calgary, Mrs. J. D. Kirk and Miss Vic
toria, Yarmouth.

PRIDE GOETH, ETC.

Berlin, March 26.—The Kaiser, in is
suing a statement thanking the nation 
for the success of the new war loan, 
adds:

“I am proud to be the first servant of 
such a nation at such a time.”

The addresses

They said

The Most of The Best For The Least
FOR CASH ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NEW ARRIVALS—
A few more cases of those delicious 

19c. tin
Cape Cod Cranberries, late harvest

variety......................
Feathers trip Cocoanut, best quality, 

Only 19c. lb.
Sunkist Oranges (40 cans), sweet and 

juicy
Cross 8c Blackwell’s Ginger Chips

in half pound boxes..............
Belgium Canned Cauliflower, No.

2 tin ......................................
20c. Special Green Olives, 15c. bottle 
K-Kovah Health Salts
Special Toffee Candy in..........5c. bars
THE LATEST—Egg and Milk Tof

fee | also American Chewing Nuts, 
something different

4 pkgs. Com Flakes, two Quaker and
two Kellog’s, the four for..........33c.

Seville Marmalade Oranges, 35c. size, 
22c. dozen; 30c. size........ 17c. dozen

SUNDRIES—
6 Cakes Surprise Soap.......................21
5 Cakes Fairy Soap..........................21
15c. Bar White Castile Soap...........11
15c, pfcge. Pearline..
25c. Box Toilet Soap
10c. Cake Infants' Delight Soap... 8c.
10c. Tin Black Knight Polish........8c.
10c. Tin 2 in 1 Polish.
25c. Bottle Gilt Edge Shoe Polish, 21c. 
15c. Tin Orona Cleaner

GENERAL LIST-
24 lb. bag Royal Household Flour

$1.12(4Canned Lobsters
swim—McDonald45c. Tin Lunch Tongue..

35c. Tin Griffon Peaches. 
iOc. Tin Griffon Peaches.
30c. lb. Decka Tea............................28c.
25c, Tin Quality Cocoa.....
10c. Tin Quality Cocoa........
25c, Tin Steero Cubes...........
10c. Tin Steero Cubes............
2 Tins Cremo for..........
25c. Bottle Holbrook’s Sauce 
15c. Bottle Tomato Catsup.. 
Grapefruit Marmalade ....
25c. Jar Chip Dried Beef....
3 lbs. Mixed Starch..............
25c Tin Coleman’s Baking Powder 21c 
10c. Tin Coleman’s Baking Powder, 8c 
Small Tin Snider’s Pork and

Beans ..........................................
Medium Tin Snider’s Pork and

Beans ........
Knox Gelatine 
Cox’s Gelatine 
15c. Bottle Lea’s Mustard Pickles, 12c.
10c. Pkge. Quick Tapioca..........
10c. Jar Mixed Mustard........
12c. Jar Strawberry and Apple 

Jam............
12c. Jar Raspberry and Apple

Jam ....................
5c. Bag Salt ........

Boneless Strip Cod

38c.Choice, 7%c. qt.
27c.
17c.

23c^ 29c. and 38c. doz. 21c.
8c.15c.

Mr. and Mrs. Swim will reside in Fair
ville.

21c. na-
15c. each 8c.

25c.10c, tin 18c.
lie.
25c.
21c.30c. lb. 25c.

!
9c.

13c.
13c, pkge. 
11c, pkge.

I
9c.

11c. 8c.
15c.

.......... 10c.

8c. 10c.
4c.

9c. 12c. lb.

GILBERTS GROCERY

\j

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.B.
Our Stores Open 8^0 ajn., dose 6 pun. Each Evening During January, Feb ru» 17, March. I

Dainty Furnishings for that Easter Dress or Costume
■I

To the correct Neckwear or Girdle depends, to a very great extent, whether, that new garment that you 
have procured for Easter will be as attractive and pretty as you anticipated, but if you make a selection from our
Fou wi6°h to pay^FoMnstknce- aSSUred that you wiu Procure the ideal embellishment at just the price

VESTS COLLARS YOKES
New Shadow Lace Vests — Made New Embroidered or Hemstitched xr XT^ v . . . ,

with popular pleated collar and wired Edge Collars in a splendid assortment New Net Yokes’ pl“n or fanc>‘ 
ready for use. These are shown in of new shapes ; also a large assort- made with high collar, with support
white or Paris............Special, 50c, each ment of pleated back collars of lace in same, fasten down back and fin-

or musHn, finished with Maline neck fched with elastic under arms; made 
frills and moire nbbon ties. ^ ^ to u inch neck. in

white, black, ecru.

VESTS
Numerous Dainty Vests of fine 

laces with collars, wired ready for 
wear, in white or ecrue.

Prices range from 50c, to $2,00 each

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS
New Medice or Flat Shape Collar 

nd Cuff Sets of spot, figured or plain 
muslin ; also of crepe de chine or cot
ton crepes in a host of pretty effects.

65c. to $2.00 a set

Special, 50c. each

TIES
New College Stripe Windsor Ties 

of super quality Corded Silk, in 
king’s blue and white, cardinal, tango 
or Copenhagen and white stripes.

Special price, 75c. each 
New Crepe de Chine Ties in all the 

season’s most notable colorings.
Special price, 75c. each

Special 60c. to $1.35 each

GIRDLES
Roman Stripe Girdles, in stylish or 

basque shapes; also a splendid assort
ment of elastic, messaline or taffeta 
silk girdles in black. $1.50 each

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.
IF TOUR OLD RANGE DOESN'T SUIT

GLENWOOD
MOST HOUSEKEEPERS USE ONE-YOU WOULD IF 

, YOU KNEW ABOUT IT!
Come and see the GLENWOOD line before you make your selection. 

The largest variety of ranges made under one name, "MADE IN 
CANADA.”
Write for our GLENWOOD Catalogue.

D. J. BARRETT
155 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

Glenwood Ranges and Heaters Kitchen Furnishings
Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings Untill 10 O'Clock. misMi molt aco.lit'».V

March 26. 1915

Men’s Easter Shirts, 
Neckwear and Gloves vL J

Your Easter Scarf awaits you here, in the most carefully 
selected showing In the city. Every taste has been anticipated 
in this collection—and every sort of pattern, from the quietest A 
to the most pronounced is included. S

The patterns you see here are exclusive, and new things W 
keep coming In every week. Our stock Is always fresh. We ^ < 
have just opened a fresh shipment from both London and New 
York for the Easter trade.

4

V
The price range 25c to $2.00

SHIRTS THAT SHOW INDIVIDUALITY
Not only handsome patterns, but made with the care one 

jrar would expect In made-to-order shirts, regular and coat styles, 
cuffs attached and detached, light and dark colorings. 

tX The price range 75c to $5.00
P MEN’S GLOVES FOR RASTER.

Beat our one dollar gloves if you can. Undoubtedly the 
best one dollar glove in the city, we think; so do our cus- 

Fv tomers. Made from the finest grade of Russian Kid. in med- 
1 lam and dark shades of tan. Measuers up to gloves sold

Prices continue on up to $3.75

V
*

elsewhere at $1.25.lyi
KINO STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED. St. John, IN. B.
GREATER OAK HALL

Record Bargains
in Boots and Shoes

JUST ARRIVED!
The Shipment of ENGLISH 

(Hard) HATS (Soft) is here
NOTHING BUT THE LATEST

Stylish Shapes and the Best Qualities 
in these goods.

$2.50, $3.00 and $4.00

D. MAGEE’S SONS, 63 King Street

\

I

r

i
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IN THE LOW RENT DISTRICT 
COR. MAIN AND BRIDGE STS.PIDGEON’S

A
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Come Now and Catch the Biggest Bargains

LOOK DRESSY 
OUR HATS AT

'■rt
7

ALTERS YOUR APPEARANCE for the BETTER

J. Grover Watts S Co. “sA«Ârwt« smn

This mighty bargain festival offers you the greatest opportunity you have ever had to save money on 
Stylish, Well-Made Footwear; coming, as it does, when regular retail prices are high, and at a time 
when every dollar counts. But we need more room, and this stock must be cleared out before, the end of 
the month. Only lowest prices can do it, so we’ve cut and slashed without mercy—regardless of profits.

weeThink of it—Smart, Worthy, Well-Fitting Shoes for men and women, boys and girls—shoes for the 
ones—at a mere fraction of regular values; marked down, many of them to LESS THAN FACTORY 
PRICES. Now is the time, Pidgeon’s the place, to buy the family footwear and have more money for 
groceries, clothes and other things.

LOOK AT THIS LIST:
BOYS’ BOOTS—Worth $1.50 to $2J5 a pair..........................................................
INFANTS’ BOOTS AND SLIPPERS—Tan or black. Worth 75c. to $1.25
MEN’S BOX CALF BLUCHERS—Tan or black. Worth up to $4.00........
MEN’S BOOTS—Blucher cut, tan or black. Worth $5.00 to $6.00..................
WOMEN’S SHOES—In black, laced or buttoned. Worth $2^5 ..................
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS SHOES—In black, laced or buttoned, with patent leather toe cap. Worth

Now 98c. 
■ -Now 48c. 
• Now $2.48 
.Now $3.90 
Now $1.48

Our Hat Sale
Continues

We still have a splendid assortment of 
those elegant Tagel, Hemp, Milan and Hair 
Hats at $2.00 and $8. 00 ; the originals of 
these Hats cost from $7.00 to $10.00.

Bewitching little Hats for the children, 
from England, in Dresden Silk, with con
trasting brims. See our Models.

Our Trimmed Hats are capturing the 
trade. To see them is to buy them.

(1 Ft* Millinery Company 
** " ' Limited
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